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Timely Rains Save 
Most Lynn Crops

Two New Coaches Join Tahoka School Staff-

Further rains last week end 
covered a major portion of Lynn 
county, including some of the 
drier areas, and as a result cotton 
crops and some milo prospects arc 
much improved, ranging from fairi 
to excellent.

Most of the heavy rain fell early 
^ tu rday  between 3:00 and 7:00 
a! m. Tahoka received JU inch 
oet on the west side, bringing the 
total within a week to lA inch, 
bat poaaibly more fell in east 
Tahoka.

Newth half of the county re
ceived an inch or more. New 
Home and Lakevlcw reporting U  
to 1.5 inches, Wilson one inch 
up and 1.7 a mile south of Wilson. 
However, rain was light in the 
Petty area.

Southeast of Tahoka rain was 
much heavier, Rufus Slover re
porting 2.6 inches, several others 
two inches or more, and Fred 
McGinty reported 1.7 inches seven 
miles south of town. Most of the 
. east part received good rains 
again, and Draw area ha.d an inch 
or more, and other areas around 
ODonnell which - were becoming 
desperate received good rains. 
Most of the Wells, T-Bar, and 
Newmoore sections received good! 
rains, tapering off to .6 inch at 
the A. W. Snider place north of | 
Newmoore. Showers from there to 
Three Lakes and West Point have 
helped materially.

Still, there are spots all over 
the county that could stand more 
rain, and many farmera would 
welcome a good soaking rain 
soon.

Much early feed burned up 
earlier, some will produce fairly 
well, and some will be excellent. 
The News is informed.

Band Practice 
Begins Monday^
_  Tahoka High School band mem
bers will begin their summer 
practice Monday, August 22, ac
cording to David Talmage, begin
ning bis first year as local direc
tor.

Students were checking out in
struments Thursday and Friday at 
which time they were required to 
pay their $7.80 rental fee. Prac
tice sessions will get underway 
Monday at 8:00 p. m.—all students 
being reminded to bring their in
struments. The group will organ
ize the first day and decide on a 
convenient time to rehearse the 
remainder of the week.

The band’s flrst public perform
ance this year will be during- the 
half-time at the first football 
game in Lorenzo between the 
Hornets and the Bulldogs on Sept. 
9. Their first local half-time show 
wUl be Sept. 16.

School Students of County 
Will Register Next Week

ROBERT RYAN 
Is Tahoka’s new head basketball 
and assistant football coach and 
teacher. He is a graduate of 
Hardin-Sinunons, and comes to 
Tahoka from O’Donnell.

CECIL ROBINSON 
Is the new Junior High coach, 
is helping with the Varsity, and 
will teach social studies. He is 
a graduate of McMurry College, 
Abilene.

Jake Leedy, 80, 
Rites On Friday

Football Workouts Are 

Started By Four Teams

J. C. Lackey, 56, 
Dies At Luhbock

J. C. Lackey, 96, a reaident of 
’Tahoka for 32 years but living in 
Lubbock the past 11 years, died 
Monday at 5:49 a. m. in West 
Texas Hospital following a brief 
iUneas. He lived at 2410 39th in 
Lubbock.

Funeral services were Tuesday 
at 4:00 p. m. in a Lubbock funeral 
chapel with Rev. Sam Waggner, 
pastor of Faith Assembly of God 
Church in Lubbock, and Rev. Max 
Browning. Wilson Methodist pas
tor, officiating. Burial followed in 
Resthaven Memorial Park.

, Bom in Haskell county, he 
farmed in Lynn county a number 
of years, the last few years on 
the W alter’Lichey place north of 
Taboka, and operat^  a cafe here 
for about a year. Since moving to 
Lubbock in 1955, he had been 
bead cuatodian at Montsrrey High 
School for ten years.

Survivors include his wife; three 
daughters, Mrs. J. R. Dunlap of 
Hidland, Mrs. Albert Williams of 
Tahoka, and Miss Dean Lackqr of 
Midland; two step-sons, David and 
Terry Autry, both of Lubbock; his 
mother, Mrs. Annie Lackey of Big 
^ r in g ; two brothers, Ax sistais, 
and nine grandchildren.

B. J. (Jake) Leedy, 80, well 
known . pioneer Tahokan, who 
lived at 3105 41st Street, Lubbock, 
died Tuesday evening in -West 
Texas Hospital, where he had 
been hospitalised the past week. 
He had been in ill health several 
months.

Funeral services 'will be con- 
I ducted today. Friday, at 10:00 
a. m. in White Funeral Home 
Chapel with Rev, (K>rdon Smith, 
Shallowater Baptiat pastor, offici
ating. Burial will follow in Tahoka 

i Cemetery.
Boise Jacob Leedy was bom 

March 11, 1886, in Coleman coun
ty. He came to Tahoka with his

Forty-three boys have been is
sued uniforms and are working 
out twice daily for the 1968 Ta- 
hoki Bulldogs football team under 
Head Coach Don Smith and As
sistant Jim Littlefield, beginning 
their second year here, and two 
new assistant coaches. Robert 
Ryan and Cecil Robinson.

Season opener is with Lorenzo 
there on Sept  ̂ 9, and first home 
game is with Cro^yton here Sept 
18

The Bulldogs last year won six. 
tied one, and lost thgee games.

parents in 1905, and resided here ^ ,
unUI .bout JO yom  . | a  .od bid 1 ‘ ' " V '

Lubbock the p ..t  14  ̂• '• ‘ “"J

4>H Calf Tour 
Is This Friday

The Lynn County 4-H Club calf 
tour will be conducted Friday, 
August 19, states County Agent 
Bill Griffin. The group will leave 
Griffin’s office at 8:00 a. m.

Those making the tour will visit 
the following beef calf feeding 
demonstrations:

Myrna Bartley. Toiua Dorman, 
Ren Dorman, Jerry D|-Franklin, 

Back this year are 11 lettermen Dan Emerson, Saisan Pearson, 
from last year's team, but the David Pearson, Troy Mires and 
squad will be very short on re-1 Mark Flippin.
serves unless some of the younger j — ------------
boys come through. Probably less 
than half of the squad is ready 
for varsity ball, the coaches say.

However. Coach Smith says 
most of the boys have good desire, 
moat of the top boys reported for 
workout in good phjrsical condi-

* John Gamer, who underwent 
surgery in July, is' able to come 
to town and says he is now doing 
much better.

lived in 
years. He was married to Miss 
Ruby Cowan, from another pioneer
family, on June 14. 1912, in Lub
bock.

Much of his adult life, he was 
in the restaurant business here, . .  
and for several years operated the ; * •

could be a District 5-A contender 
Coach Smith is hoping some 

more boys will come out by school 
opening, as he has a full schedule 
of games for the B-team boys who 
can not advance to the A-team

’BCm i 8554544

F ^ e r s  Co-op 
Meeting Friday

The 37tk annual meeting#of 
slockholden and patrons of Fann
ers (^oopereMre Aasodatioo Mo. 1 
ol Tahoka is bsdag held today, 
M day, beginning at 10:00 tT  m. 
in Taboka school cafeteria. Man
ager C. W. Stevens announces.

Financial reports «n i be heard, 
t^o directors elected, door prises 
presented, and a barbecue lunch 
s |^ e d  at noon.
"T h is  is the 0) ^  suecessful 

sgason we have had,” reports Mr  ̂
Stevens. "Ibe auditor's report 
shows net savings of $200,000, 
and this amount will be distrib
uted to paticm  In cash refunds, 
(dvidends and'stock retirement.'^ 

(Continued en Back Paga)

Lubbock Airport restaurant.
He was widely known over 

West Texas and New Mexico si 
well as here. In addition to the 
cafe business, he engaged in 
many promotions as a cartoonist, 
scenic artist, concrete sculptury, 
etc. In the 1920’s and 'SO’s his 
comic cartoons posted in store 
windows depicting local and state 
candidates daring the hot polities! 
campaigns were the talk of the 
area.

Survivors include his wife. 
Lubbock: four sisters, Mrs. Ruth 
Msxey of Plsinvlew, Mrs. Don

WILSON MUSTANGS 
Coach Bobby Davis reports 32 

boys art out for the Wilson Mus
tangs this year, appear eager and 
enthusiastic, and hope to be a 
contender in District 3-B this 
year.

The Mustangs have 12 lettermen 
back, only three boys having been 
lost from graduation, and there 
are eight Freshtnen out this year.

Davis will be coaching his sec
ond year at Wilson, and his as
sistant is John Alexander.

NEW HONE LEOPARDS 
Twenty-six boys reported this

New Teachers 
Employed Here

The resignation of one teacher 
and the employment of four new 
personnel ware approved by the 
Tahoka school board members in 
a meeting Thursday night, accord
ing to Supt. Harold Reynolds.

Miss Joan Wood, wbo had prev
iously been employed to teach 
first grade, rMigned and her rea- 
ignation was approved at the 
meeting.
- * Mias ( ^ n ie  Mitchell, who holds 
a B. S. degree from Southeastern 
State College, Durant, Okla., has 
been employed for the new spe
cial education unit to be located 
in South Elementary. She,, has 
taught special education the past 
four years at Atoka, Okla.

Miss Beverly Smith is the new 
high school speech teacher. A 
native of Comanche, the holds a 
B. S. from North Texas State Uni
versity, Denton.

Cecil -Robinson has been hired 
as Junior high coach and to teach 
social studies The McMurry grad
uate holds a B. S. degree and is 
a native of Hamlin.

Mrs. Cecil (Katrina) Roblnaon 
is a i\ew first grade teacher and 
also Has a-'B. S. degree from Me- 
Murry. Her home-town is Loraine..

Also during the biuiness ses
sion, milk and ice cream bids for 
the cafeteria were awarded to 
Foremost and Bell dairies, re
spectively. Foremoflt’s low bM was 
8?4 cents per half pint for whit* 
milk and 6H rents per half pint 
for chocolate milk. Bell’s bid for 
ice cream bars was 52 cents per 
dozen. Placing bids were Bell 
Goverlake, Foremost ind Borden 
dairies.

Board members studied the pro
posed budget for the 1966-67 
school year, and has set Tbwrsday,

MRS. WILMER SMITH 
On Wednesday was elected 
president of the National Ex
tension Homemakers Council at 
the annual convention In Fort 
(Ellina, Colorado. She was nom
inated by THDA and had no 
opposition.

New Home Has 
Opening Set

New Home students will regis
ter next Monday and. Tuesday, 
August 22 and 23. announces W. 
S. Talley, superintendent.

Seniors wi)! register Monday 
morning from 9:00 to 12:00 noon, 
and the Junioqi' will. register that 
afternoon from 1:00 to 4:00 p. m.

Tuesday's schedule includes 
registration of aophomorcs from 
9:00 a. m. • to 12:(X) noon, and 
freshmen from 1:00 to 4:00 p. m.

(Hasses begin in New Home oh 
August 29. Claaaas begin dally A  
8:25 a. m. (first bell), and school 
will dismiss at 3:46 p. m.

All the New Home, teachera

Tahoka elementary students- 
from " ^ e  flrst throagh stzflk 
grades will pre-enroU Wednesday. 
August 24, beginning at 9:00 a. m.

First, second and third graders 
will gather in South Elementary, 
while students from the fourth 
through sixth grades will register 
in North Elementary.

AH new studenta entering Hie 
Tahoka schools are urged to get 
in touch with the principal’s of
fice immediately and to brine 
their transcripts of work with 
them. Principals in the Tahoka 
schools are: high school, CUftoa 
Gardner; North Elementary, Floyd 
Tubb; and South Elementary, J. 
B. Howell.

The schedule for the high 
school and Junior high studenta 
follow:

Monday, August 22. 8:00 a. ml 
to 12:00 noon, seniora; 1:00 to 4:00 
p. m.. Juniors.

'Tuesday, August 23, 8:00 a. m. 
to 12:00 noon, aophomorea; 1:00 
to 4:00 p, m., freshmen.

Wednesday, August 24, 8:00 
a. m. to 12:00 noon, eighth grade 
studenta; 1:00 to 4:00 p. m.. sev
enth grade students.

Classes In the local schools will 
resume with a complete schedule 
Monday. August 29, beginning at 
8:23 a. m. with the day’s final 
bell ringing at 3:47 p. m.

A..*. » A 4̂  .L ...I Have a workshop beginning
A u^st 25. as date tw  the pubUc  ̂August 25 and continuing through
hearing and adoption of the the following day. TTie workshop

u n d ,r ,w  « c h  d . ,  «Elementary Secondary Act was
also approved for next year, and 
various other reports were re
viewed before the board dis
missed.

Bradley of Tahoka, Mrs. Virgil for football workouts for the 
Johns of Electra. and Mias Grace Home Leopards 8-B team
Leedy of Prairie Village. Kansas; I under a new set of coaches.
three nieces and one nephew.

Neely Brooks Is 
CriticcMy Injured

Neely Brooks, about 55, owner 
of B r o ^  Trucking Co. here, w u  
critkeUy injured near Corpus 
(Thriati Sunday a t about 4:00 p. m. 
when he was eocidentally struck 
by a Hough eottonseed loader be- 

operated by Alfred Crumley.
He la In l ^ h n  Hospital inten

sive cere ward, end ell immediate 
members of the family have been 
at hia bedside this week. He was 
lilted in fair condition end hold
ing hla own.

A daughter-in-law, Mrs. Bkhard 
(Patsy) Brooks, told The Newa 
he was hit in the left side by the 
loaded bucket. He has a fractured

David Verner is the new head 
(Continued on Back Page)

MISS ANN LOUIS! DUNCAN, 
21, will assume duties Mondey 
as the Lyhn County Home 
Demonstration agent, and this 
week is attending a special 
course at Texas A&M Univer
sity. Miaa Duncan is « native of 
Roscoe and completed work for 
her B. S. degree in home eco
nomics at Texas Tech, and will 
receive her diploma this month.

Hootenanny Is 
Saturday Ni?ht

Tahoka’s popular monthly *iK>ot- 
enanny” is scheduled for this 
coming Saturday night, beginning 
.at 8:00 o’clock, in the Community 
building.

Many people are enjoying thia 
affair, and a lot of amateur en
tertainers and a bouse full of 
spectators are expected.

Charley BoiweU Station will be 
the host this month.

m.
Two new teachers have been 

hired the past week, and the fac
ulty is now complete with the 
exception of a fourth grade teach
er.

Lee Kinard will teach Junior 
High math and comes to New 
Home from the Lubbock system. 
He is a graduate of Cisco Junior 
College and Hardin-Simmons Uni- 
venity.

Mn. Flouie DeWees will lerv^ 
as the school nurse and will also 
teach, health. She comes to New 
Home from Lovington, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Pool and 
two children, Betty Zan Ashcraft, 
Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Barham Jr. 
and four children, enjoyed vaca
tioning at Lake C t̂y, Coh>., last 
week as well as other points.

Library Is In New Quarters

skull, fractured ahoudler, seven 
broken riba and fluid in one 
lung, the pelvic b<Hie broken In 
two placea and other Injuries.

Trees are a crop, eceordlag te 
the Texas Poreatiy AaMdatlon.

The 10,0(X) books of Lynn 
County Library were moved on 
Tuesday to the newly remodeled 
county building at the northwest 
corner of the square. The library 
will be open thia Saturday, and 
each Wednesday and Saturday 
following.

The library now occupies the 
west third of the remodeled build
ing, the remainder of which build- 
tng is occupied by the Extension 
Service agents. Both exterior and 
interior w u  completely remodel
ed, an windows ^ e r ^ ,  ceiltnp 
lowered, new walla and partitlona, 
central heating and «lr«ondltion- 
ing and new lighting installed.

For a number of yean, the 11- 
b m y  baa bean In the Boy Scout 
Hut, the old city haU, but quar

ters became so cramped there was 
qo room for further expansion. 
This is the sixth time the library 
has bean moved since it w u  
started 40 years ago by Pbebe K. 
Warner Club.

Ifrs. G. M. Stewart h u  "moth-

Madeliae Hegi, and Prank HiU. 
>aU of whom have served many 
yean; and newer memben Mrs 
N, B. Hancock of New Home, 
Mrs. Guy Bradley and Mra. Bhrin 
Ray Moore of ODonmdl, Dan 
Cook of Wilson, and Robert Abba.

ered” tha library dnee its be-, Other board members are to be
ginning, with help from many 
aoureai, bat the comity b u  helped 
with flnancu for a number (rf 
yean and In recent years City of 
Tahoka has paid Utî tHiM.

Last year, the board w u  re
organised Ytt authority of tha 
Cotnmiuloneri’ Court, and Steve 
Thompaon t^ a m e  board chair
man, followed by Gariand Thorn
ton, tha present chairman. Board 
meaibera now inclada Mrs. Stew
art,.Mrs. Gladys M. l ^ ^ r M r a .

addad shortly, and anyono o lu  
interested is not only weleomad 
but is arged to contact a board 
member.

Mn. A. J . Kaddats, librarian for 
IS yedfk, h u  boon instrumontal 
In developiag interest te wfura 
160 to KO poopla a weA taka 
out books to road.

Mrs. Madeline Regi’a Homemak- 
Ing Department h u  Just com
pleted a snairaer reading program 

(Cootinood on JMek T ^ )

Football Ticket 
Prices Are Raised

Admission for the football 
games this season will not be tha 
prices previously announced, 
statu  Supt. Harold Reynoldi.

Beeauu of the fact that District 
5-A pricM have changed. It bo 
came necetury that Taholto n i u  
its prices for the football p m u  
this fan.

All varsity p m u  have been set 
at $1.25 for adults for general ad- 
mlMion instead of $1.00;* and re
served seat tickets for the season 
aie $7.50 for the five boau 
games, or $1.50 per game instead 
of the usual $6J)0. Student IJekcta 
win remain the same, 50 cents.

Reserved u a t  tickets are now 
on u lc  at the offiu  of Mra. Peggy 
XUtott, Mhool district secretary.

Wilson Oneninr 
Schedule Listed

Registration tim u  and other 
Wilson school opening details are 
announced this week by SupU 
Leroy Scott.

All classes will begin with a 
regular schedule at 8:40 a. m, 
Monday, August 29, when buses 
srill run regular schedules and 
lunches will be served.

High school students will reg
ister next Thursday, Aug. 25, ac
cording to the following schedule: 
Seniors, 9:00 to 10:00 a. m.; Jun
iors, 10:00 to 11:00 a. m.; Sopho
mores. 1:00 to 2:00 p. m.; Fresh
men, 2:00 to 3:00 p. m.

Junior High students. Seventh 
and Eighth grades, will not have 
a pre-registration, but will report 
to their rooms Monday, Aug. 29. 
at 8:40 a. m.

But, this y u r . Elementary 
School students, grades oae 
through six, will register on next 
’Thursday, Aug. 25, from 8:00 a. m. 
to 2:00 p. m. in the Elementary 
Library.

Mr. Scott Bays lunches will be 
served as long as possible at the 
same prices as last year, 30 cents 
for children in grades One 
through Three and 35 cents for 
those in Grades Four through 12. 
However, prices for extra milk 
will advance from three to four 
cents per half pint.

First general faculty meeting 
wiU be Friday. Aug. 26. at 10:00 
a. m.

Dete Preetp. High Low
August is  ........  n  09
August IS  „.SS 86 64
August 14 . . . —  80 66
August IS -----  85 66
August 16 ...A__  68
August 17 .9 0  86
August 18 ____  91 67

Rainfall in August, lAL 
Rainfall this year, •  J 8.

O’Donnen WiU 
Register Early

*nie O’Donnell Schoof opening 
Mbedulee hnue Aaiah aanounced- 
by Supt! Ouurlea, Yarbrough.

All new teachera will meet 
Wedneeday at 9:00 a. m. Ibf f  
get-acquainted workahop. A- gen
eral faculty meeting will be at 
1:30 p. m.

Thnraday, ,Ang. 28, is regiatru- 
tloa day, as’followa:

High School: Scnlort, 9KX) In 
10:00 a. .m.; Jnniora, 10:00 te 
11:00; Sophomores, 11:00 a. m. te  
12:00 noon; Freahmen, 1:00 to  ̂
2:00 p. m.; Grade Eight, 2:00 to 
S.-OO; and Grade Seven. SK)0 to 
4:00.

Elementary School: Gradaa Ftvu 
and Six, 9K)0 to 12:00. and G nda 
Three an^ Four, IKK) to 4:00 p. m. 
Gradaa Oma and Two ragister F r i  
day. Ang. 26, 0:00 to 12K)0 noon.

Help laep TUlMlca It
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Lijraa County Newt, Tahokn, TexasLynn

Ifis^iiray Patrol 
Reports Wrecks

Friday, Aufuat It, 1866

The Texas Highway' Patrol in- 
westigated six accidents on mtsI 
highways in Lynn County during 
the month of July, accft|^iivg to 
Sergeant A. E. Roterts, Highwsy| 
Fatrol Supervisor of this >nea.

These crashes resulted in one 
person injured and -an estimated 
property damage of 88610.00.

The rural traffic accident sum
mery for this county during- the 
first aeven months of 1866 shows;

L t  Billy Dockery 
Goes To Vietnam

Lieut. Billy W. Dockery, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted L. Dockery of 
Lubbock, formerly of the Grass
land Community, visited his pgr 
cnts recently on his way to Viet
nam.

Lieut. Dockery-£■ an infantry 
platoon leader in the U. S. Marine 
Corps. He has just recently been 
appointed a lieutenant by a direct 
commission in the Marine Corps 
after 16 years service as a NCO. 
. In a . citation received by his 

parents from the Navy D ^art-
•  toUl wf M accidents nm lting meat notifying U êm of their son’s 
in 'tw o  persons killed, 18 persons * ap^tointment, LL Dockery was 
iniured, and an estimated proper- praised for his patriothin, valor, 
ty  damage of $26,785.00. I fidelity, and abilities.

*%chool days” arc almost here I ‘’̂ i s  is the Dockery’s second 
again. The familiar yellow school | son to serve in Vietnam. Their 
hoses will soon be b a ^  on the I youngest son, Teddy L. Dockery, 
highways. The Sergeant reminds returned Just eight months ago
an  motorists of the State Law 
regulating traffic in regard to 
school buses. ”fhe  driVecs of a 
vahkle upon a highway outside 
the limits of any incorporated dty 
o r  town'‘upon meeting or over
taking from either direction any 
school bus which has stopped on 
the highway for the purpose of 
receiving or discharging school 
children shall stop the vehicle 
Immediately before passing the 
school bus, but may then proceed

A rmy Worms In 
Grain Sorghum

past such school bus at a speed 
which is prudent, not exceeding 
<10) miles per hour, and with due 
m otion for the safety of such 

•daOdren.”

8 LOVBB8 ON VISIT
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Slovor re- 

tom od hone Wednesday night of 
last week with two of his alstars, 
■ a .  David CWiUie) Whiteley in 
Moam Springa, Azk., and^Mrs. 
VacBon (LOUe DeU) Jolly in 
Phfflips While at Phillips, Vernon 
took them on a boat tour of the 
•aw  Lake Meredith on the Canad-

TRY

in Bailey, Hale, Lubbodc and 
Floyd Counties. In aome esses 
smqrwona populations are -so 
large that thay are completely 
stripping the loaves frM  the 
leaves from the. grain sor^um .

A number of insoctiddoa arc 
svailhble to control tho worms ha 
said, but at this stage of the 
■aaaon M la important that pro
ducers select only those labeled 
for uac shortly before harvest.

The entomologist says recom
mendations for armyworm con
trol in grain sorghum are the 
same as those listed for sorghum 
webwonn and com earworm con
trol in the Texas Guide for Con
trolling Insects on Grain and For
age Crops.

County agents hsvt the Exten
sion Service publicstion and can 
give further information on army- 
worm control. Rummel said.

NEWS

CLASSIFIED

VISITS FRANK NORFLEET 
Sheriff Carl Spears visited 

Frank Norfleet in Hale Center on 
August 10. Uncle Frank Norfleet, 
who is 101 years old, is in bed 
most of the time and hardly rec
ognised Sheriff Spears, his old 
friend.

The President of the Umtsd 
States should be addressed as Mr. 
President or Sir.

BETTER

RESULTS

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Ralph BelsOe. Minister 

tS06 Lockwood Phone 886-4060 
Sunday Meetings

8:00 s. gk 
10:00 a .'a

Bible Classes 
Horning Worship 
Voung People’s Clau 

and Men’s Class ...
Evening Worship

Wednesday Meetings 
Mid-Week Service 8:00 p. m 

Thursday
Ladies' Bible Clau ....8KX) a. m.

6:00 p. m. 
7:00 p. m

Butane - Propane

TANKS and APPLIANCES
Our Service Will Please You—

John Witt Butane Gas Co.
Phone 998-4822

.
*.* y  -

f: “■

GRASSLAND NEW S

after serving with the Army there. 
SohLeR CwM

Armyworms are reported to be 
attacking grain sorghum in several 
counties in the High Plains, ac
cording, to Extension entomologist 
Don Rummel, of Lubbock.

Rummel uys h« h u  received 
' reports of snnywonn infestationi

(By Mrs. 0. H .Hoover)
We keep getting siwwerB out 

here on the Plains—enough of 
them sure will help things. In 
fact, the showers have already 
hcliwd a lot. Here’s to mora of 
them.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy LeMoad re
turned last week from s trip to 
New York. They had gone there 
so that they could come back with 
their daughter. Mrs. Ted Prid- 
more, who had been there visiting 
her husband. While in New York 
they decided to see the sights, so 
they went to the Broadway shows, 
Radio City Music Hall, NBC Stu- 
dioe, and took a bus tour that 
included all of M an^ttan Island. 
Driving home they came by Penn
sylvania, Illinois, and most of the 
midwestern states, hut Texu sure 
did look good to them. Mrs. Prid- 
more will be staying with her 
parents while her husband, Dr. 
Pridmore, is at sea.

Mr. and Mn. M m ay  Etrkham 
of Arkadelphia, Ark., were here 
over the wede end visiting old 
friends—the W. L. Rowes, the 
Walter Dubrees, the J. C. Bdleys 
and the Gus Sherrills.

Mn. Georgia Cook frmn Tshoks 
visited her sister, Mrs. Mattie 
Jackson Sunday afternoon.

M n. L. P. Brown and Mr. and 
Mn...Walter Mathis visited in the 
J. E. Sherrill home Sunday.

Mr. and Mn. Boyd Barnes and 
family have been vacationing in 
(Houderoft, N. M. the past weak.

Mr. and Mn. Bobby Mac Fur- 
low have Just returned home from 
a vacation in Estes P i ^  N. M. 
and Colorado.

Mr. and Mn. Gerald Aldridge 
have been vieiting his parents, 
the T. O. Aldridgee of Draw. They

Mr. and Mn. Regan Reed and

«I Lubiwk. Ltad. K. H u .u .r, Officers Elected
Alene Brewar and daughters.
Frits and Farls Geraer, and Mr. 
and Mn. Amos Gerner went tot 
Lake Thomas Sunday afternoon

By Pep Squad
Lexl Adams has been elected to

fsmOy of Brownfield spent Sun-' “  P^sident of the Tshoks
day with the Bob Normans. ““J, ^

Mr. and Mn. BUI McMshan' * ^ ,
The Amos Gernen heard from

Miss Treva Kieth  
Maid Of Cotton 
Contest Entry

spent the evening Friday with Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Propat 

Bemiae Prppat visited Bemats 
Maxey Friday mornin$l 

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. McCleskey, 
Lucy (^mninghsm, Mr. and Mn. 
Tom Murray attended singing 
Sunday in Slaton.

their son, Jerry, who is a Marine 
and he will.be in California any
time now and home soon.

Minnie Boyd is still in the hos
pital in Lubbock but is doing 
nicely at this writing.

Mn. Hoover visited Mr. and
Mr. and Mn. Odel Cole of Fii- Mn. Roy LeMond and Jerri Prid- 

ons visited the W. L. Gribbies' more Monday afternoon.
Sunday. I Burk-HUl Rennlod

Mr. and Mn. McCleskey visited]. The families of the late A. J. 
her sister and husband, and. and Mattie Burk and the la te  J. 
Mn. W. M. Dubose in Brownfield A. HUl met Sunday, August 14, 
one day last w e ^  | at the club house in Lamess Park,

new Naiarene pastor, the_ .  ̂ . , I Mn. J. A. Hill, wife of the late
Rev and Mn. Rawlings had lunch j .  a . Hill, attended the event. 
Sunday with the M. C. Ritcheys. ' She is a resident of the LsVoy 

Mr. Md Mn. Carlos Mcaeskey Nuning Home in Tshoks and will 
and children visited the Harold*'’ goon be 88 yean old. Mn. Lucian 
Allens for lunch Saturday. ( Walker. 80. daughter of the Ute

t o .  ^hnnie Norman’s father Mr. and t o .  A. J.' Burk, also st
u d  fawHy ttf Aagplu visited tended.
her reeutly. i o then  present were: Mr. and

Mr. u d  t o .  Jim Nornum u d  Mn. L. B. Burk. Tshoka; Mr. u d  
family u d  Mn. Nonnan’a mother Mn. C. A. Walker. Grasslud; Mr. 
and family spept the day Sunday and Mn. Red Hagan. Levellaiid; 
at Thomas ^Laka boating u d  ski- Mn. Peggy Peten and boys, Mn.

Gwen Desmuke and Dona, Mr. 
f think we have a record for and Mn. Vernon Hill, Jonnie, Sue 

our Grasslud community. Uncle u d  Patricia. Mr. and Mn. Freddy 
Mac Ritchey was 86 yaan old Sparger u d  children. Mr. u d  
Monday, August 15. u d  has Uved Mn. Bob HiU. sU of Hobbs, N. M.; 
in the Grassland community In  ̂ Mr. and ICn. Jerry Gssa and 
the same house 48 of those yean. | children, Mr. arid Mn. Buddy 

Mr. and Mn. W. T. Luttrell and Gaaa and soU. S t^ei all of Lub- 
Mn. Martha McKay attended bock;
church services in O’Donnell Sun-j Mn. Bennie Clark and girla, 
day night Mn. James H. Gass and family,

Louise u d  Laura Gerner were H**- G- G*ss, Mike
at home over the week end u d .  Cindy, all of O'Donnell; Mr.
attended the rodeo lu Post i t o .  Lelaad White, Mike sad

High School php squad, u  organ
ization which devotes its time to 
boosting the Bulldogs.

Other officers include: Mary 
Beth Kiser, vict president; Ds- 
vsughn Evans, secretary; u d  
Chloie J u  Huffsker, publicity.

The pep squad has received u  
order of meg-a-fones which are be
ing sold for 75 cents each and 
are urging all Bulldog fans to get 
qne. The meg-a-fones are of dur 
able blue plastic with this sea
son’s football schedule in white.

Pep squed memben also dis
cuss^ their suits and chose out
fits with A-Iine skirts and U-neck- 
line vests. Material for the suits 
is St Levine’s and the patterns 
are at BUng's. Pattern number is 
6184. All girls are requested to 
have their suits made' by' the firat 
week of sdiool.

All girls are being urged to 
Join the pep squad, u d  boost the 
Bulldogs to vietoi7«___

Trevs Kieth, 20, is an entry in 
the South Plains Maid of Cotton 
contest that will be August 28-30 
in Lubock Municipal Auditorium.

Miss Kieth, daughter of Mr. u d  
Mrs. Cecil G. Kieth of the Petty 
community, has brown eyes u d  
brown hair and is a  Junior ele
mentary education major at Texas 
Tech. She is in the Major-Minor 
Club St Tech u d  was a MUs 
Mademoiselle contestant.

At New Home High Sdux)l, she 
played bssketbsll for four years, 
volleyball for four years,- tennis 
for two yuurs. She wm e ehe«^ 
leader, twirier, class otOoer, was 
ill the Futute Homemakers of 
America; was an  ̂Outstanding 
Athlete honorce; football queen, 
runner-up to rooet beautiful gtri 
lor two years and w u  on tlM 
paper staff.

She stands 5-7 and weighs 120.

Miss
Shovi

MEMEOGRAPH stencils u d  pa
per at The News.

The latest availsMe estinute ot 
illitarate persoas 14 and older in 
Texas (1860) showed that four 
out of every 100 Texans eoold not 
read or write.
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vam s .y ,. oi vrew iney Haley, who has been' PobblA New H ^ ,  Hr. u d  Mru
.V 1 ^  in the Amna Gacnw* hAmo' Bnown. Tood and L u i. andware on their way to Albany, New •te7«nf »  w»e Araoe oerner Borne - t -KaV.- u r

York, where Gerald wiU eater the “ o*® t^®  *®“® to ̂ ^®“‘
her own home and is doing nice-'  Hrs. Joel Gess u<f children,
ly. I Charlae Gass u d  son. u d  Randy

The Lee Masus, Frank Butlers BrewfCi d l  of Lamhss.

WATCHES CLEANED
In a eew URraeenli
Bectrenic'TtaHag Regnlar prtee

Special

(REGULAR GRADES OMLV)

All Work Guaranteed!
extra eharfs for Autematles, Alarm, CataKUr and 

Extra Small Watehea

W O O DS JEWELRY
Waal af Oaaxt

I f f f  In

univarsity thera.
Visitors witis''.Mrs.*C.'C. Jones 

Wednesdsy morning were her two 
sisters of Post. Mrs. Msnunie 
Cooper end Mrs. Ivy Young.

Visiting Mrs. Hoover last Thurs
day was her gruddaughter. Sue 
Carol (Chapmu) Grigsby and 
family of Yerk, Neb. They arc 
here visiting her mother. Nins 
Belle Chapman in Pisinview and 
otbaa relattvee.**

Thelma McGough of Abernathy 
and Wands and Debbie Markham 
of Anton visited in the J. A. 
Propst home last Tuesday.

Mrs. Carrie Walls' daughter, 
Billie J« Carroll of New Home) 
drove by and got her mother and I 
took her to Lubbock to visit her! 
son, Leon u d  family one day last 
week. Billie Jo is moving into her 
new house in New Home.

Mrs, S. Turner is visiting 
her iqether. Mrs. Crawford, and 
other relatives in Center, Texas 
this week.

Aril# Meorc was u  overnight 
guest o( bis alilw *nd brother-in- 
law. Mr. and Mr* Tom Crutch
field in Lubbock Saturday night.

Martha Adamson -of Lubbock 
and Quids Murray were overnight 
guests of Mrs. J. F. Moore Satur
day night.

Congratulations to Mr. u d  Mrs. 
Edd Hamm on the birth of a baby 
boy weighing 7 pounds. The 
mother is the former Pauline 
Riley and the couple live in Fk>r- 
W*

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Dillard and 
baby of Post a ttend^  services in 
the Church of the Nszarene in 
Graulind Sunday morning.

Jo Carol Patterson and her 
mother-in-lsw. Ruby Petteraon 
were tn the Slaton hospital last 
week. They are both at bom* 
now.

C. W. Roberts of Tshoks had 
major surgery last week in West 
Texas HospitaL He la now at 
home and doing fine.

The Glen Norman family la 
moving to Pqst real soon. They 
bought the Bill Edwards proper^ 
and are painting and ranovating 
I t  They want (b get moved in 
before Khool starts.

Mr. u d  Mrs. Carl Greer and 
•on, Alton, w u t to Hie, Texas to 
a church camp meeting over the

Premium Oils, Greases 
Tires, Batteries, Accessories

Butane • Propane • Gasdine
Evinrude Sales* & Service

OtfkM. 1806 Loekwwd

FORME
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. Hiss
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Webb ( 
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Friday 

She ■* 
Seagrav 
tend T( 
w u  to 
Home.

FOR THE BOY AND G lR lf

New —

Fall
Woolens

In the new shadu!

Bonded Wools
t

and 100%

Dacron 
Double Knits

WE HAVE THE—

ROYAL BLUE 
BONDED WOOL

FOR PEP SQUADS!

Sm  Our Slock of

PIECE GOODS

For School Sewlngl

week end. Mrs. Greer toM me it 
made Mr. Greer real Qked Rat be 
enjoyed the serviou so much and 
they came home Sunday tired but 
h a i^ . W hu they jo t  home they 
found aome au ip iiu  fueeta, a 
niece sad family, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Loaalla of California. Tliey 
ara pulling a traSar and ara going 
OB u  extandad vaeatton.

Mr. and t o .  H. E. Ruffakar 
hava taro gnndcbQ dna, Dale and 
Eva Webb of Colondo SprliR t 
vteittag theaa. They iSan to stay 
the reel of the summer.

Kannelb Hsrffadcer bad the iniP 
fortune of broeking both banw in 
hie ankle. Ha w u  pUying ioMtell 
t* Tahoka u d  coialag In lOr A 
W ua nm , hraaklag Ms aalda u  
he aMd in at home plate. He made 
the aeora and won the bell ganw. 
B itte r Inek n u t  time, Kenielli.

Mra. MttffMnr took^rber little 
sen. Brad, back to Dr. HewaU 
Monday far e ebcek up.

Boys' Blazers
Sixes I I  to 30 u d  35 to 42 

In Royal Blue, Black, Dark T u , u d  Cruberry

Samsonite Luggage

Boys' Jackets

BOYS' JEANS
LEVIS and LEE RIDERS

SHOES

For both Boys and Girls!

BOYS’ and GIRLS—

Tennis
Oxfords and Shoes

CANVAS ROAD RUNNERS

HOSE
For Girls and Children

Underwear
For Girls I For Boys!

LONG SLEEVB-

SPORT
SHIRTS

ALL SIZE8I

Watch for the New Styles . The New Mod Look A t—

Annie 
and A1 IfyWE BIO* Tahoka,

Texas

tuoday
Moulnj
Tndnln,
E vutaj

m y  Hi 
BbMb u

Qrch

Mld-Wa
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Miss Sue Walker 
Shower Honoree

Mist Sue Walker, bride-elect of 
Larry |*aul Thomas, was honored 
with a bridal shower Saturday. 
August 18, from 3:30 until 5:00 
p. m. at T-Bar Country Club.

The hoaoree's chosen colors of 
pink and white were carried out 
in decoratkms.'The serving table 
was covered with a white cutworfc 
linen cloth and featured a center- 
piece of pink carnations, silver 
coffee service, and- crystal punch 
bowl.

Hostess gift was a Teflon elec
tric skillet.

The hostesses included Mmes. 
14Uian McCord, Gary Watson, J. 
W. Owens, J. B. Howell, A. M. 
Bray, Mike Orr, Ross Smith, Clint 
Walker, and Don Heiiexaon of 
Lubbock.

Miss Walker and Tboasas will 
czAange marriage vows Saturday 
niMtt at 7:30 o’clock in the Pirpt 
Methodist Church.

Picnic Is Held 
By Garden Club

Members of the Tahoka Garden 
Club and their families will have 
a covered dish luncheon in the 
back yard at the home of Dr.’and 
Mip. Emil Prohl Thursday night. 
August 25, at 7:00 p. m.

The program will be presented 
by Miss Claudia Barda. She will 
speak on “People, and Customs of I J"’ ' 
lUly." '

All members and their .families 
are urged to be present.

Rogers Families 
In Reunion Sunday

Close to one hundred members 
of the Rogers clsn, dcscendsnts of 
the late Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Rogers, 
attended the family reunion held 
Sunday in O’Donnell Community 
Center. _

Oldest person present was Mrs 
Kate’Logsden, 97,, mother of Mrs. 
Tom Rogers of O’Donnell.

The Rogers first came to Lynn 
county in 1928 from Venua, John
son' county, and settled at Joe 
Bailey. There were 15 children, 
nine of whom are living and six 
of whom were at Sunday’s meet-

CENTRAL NEW S

POMMER LOCAL GIBL IB- 
GAINES COUNTY QUEEN

Miss Jean Anne Webb, 18, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. O. 
Webb of Scagraves and formerly 
of New Home, was crowned Farm 
Buteau Queen of Gaines eounty 
Pridsy night.

She "is an honor graduate of 
Seagraves High School, will at
tend Texas Tech, and her daddy 
was form^Iy' principal at New 
Home.

WQaon. Texas

Sunday School____
M oinl^ Worrittp
Tridning U n le a ___
IvcilBg W onhip__

LUy Hnadley Cirela 
BoMoasa Weeea*i
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GA*a. EA’a

Mid-Weak Servka 
Qrofvae Cl

. %:45k.m 
10:«Be.m. 
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8:00 p

Mrs. P. E. Hall Has 
Eightieth Birthday

Mrs. P. B. Hall was honored on 
her 80th birthday last Sunday af
ternoon when more than thirty 
people called to visit her snd ex
tend greetings in the home of s 
dsughter, Mrs. Thurl Ssriason, 
near New Home.

Mrs. Hall has resided in the 
area since 1935.

Among the out-of-county guesU 
who called were: Mr. and Mrs. 
Rou Adamson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon Poy, snd Mrs. Jimmie 
Norris, all of Wolfforth; Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Richardson and child 
ren, Plains; Rev. snd Mrs. O. A 
McBrayer and Mrs. Mildred Med- 
lock. Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Castleberry of Lovlngton, N. M.;

Children present krere Jack 
Rogers of New Home, Mrp. Billy 
Wilson of Littlefield, Mrs. Virgil 
Adams of Newmoore, Mrs. Her 
belt King of Big Spring, Mrs. Joe 
Williams of Sesgraves, and Mrs. 
Minnie A. Rodgers and their fam
ilies, and the family of Ted Rog
ers and Mrs. Preacher Rogers. 
Ted. Mutt, snd Jim Rogers wrere 
unable to be present.

Some of the others present in
cluded Sherman Wilson and fam 
ily of Austin, Bobby Rogers snd 
family of Abernathy, Mr. and Mrs 
Charlie Ellis of Grauland, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. J. Pails, and family 
of Lakeview, Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 
Brown and family and Mr. and 
Mrs. Tommy Thompson and fam
ily of Lubb^k. J. D. Stewart and 
family of O’Donnell, and'’ Mrs. 
Malen Metcalf of Port Worth.

Mrs. I êona Waldrip 
2?'wiTŵ br'srtvur iSnm; At Rebekah Meet
and Mr. and Mrs 
Odessa. . -

Mra. Webb and Mr. Hall are 
her aon and daughter, and Mrs. 
W  ̂ W. McNabb of Lakeview is 
also a daughter.

Mra. McNabb says the event 
was a most happy occasion for her 
mother.

T. J. Bradshaw of PeUluma. 
Calif., who caasc to visit hia moth
er, Mrs. Susie Bradahew and sis
ter. Mss. Robert Lee Hagkr in 
June, underwent major surgery 
Monday the aecood time since his 
arrival here.

(By Mrs. R. L. Cfsig)
Revival meeting at the Centra) 

Baptist Church will begin August 
21 through the 28th. Rev. R. L. 
Porter of Lubbock will be doing 
the preaching Everyone is u>- 
vited to attend the services which 
will be each night at 8:00 p. m

Mrs. WayUnd Craig ind child
ren and Mrs. K. W. Philips from 
O'Donnell visited last Tliursdiy 
With Cbsrlie and Vivian Craig and 
the three ladies canned peaches.

Johnny and Opal Ray of Post 
ate dinner ^ tu rday  with hia 
mother, Mrs. J. B. Ray. Johnny 
took his mother home with them 
to spend- the week end snd they 
attended the Post Stampede-'Jun 
ior Rodeo‘Saturday night.

Mary Lee Laws and children 
went to Hobbs, N. M- last Thurs
day snd tpoJk her mother-in-lsw, 
Cordie Laws on business snd 
came back home by Lamesa and 
visited her parents, Mr. snd Mrs. 
R. A. Weatherby. Mr. Weatherby 
has an infection in his leg but la 
able to be up and around a part 
of the time. The' Weathertiys 
livfd on the J. B. Hoakin farm 
several yean .before moving to 
Lamesa. .

The Lynn County News, Tabokn, Texas Friday, August 10,

to Lubbock Monday and took her 
sister, Carolyn Carroll. They vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Thome 
Mn. Alta Pettit, and '  Maudie 
Dabbs. They had lunch with the 
Thornes. -

We are glad to hear that C. W. 
Roberta of Tahoka is back home 
and doing well. He had major 
surgery in West Texas last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Rusl ^mith at
tended the Dudiett family reun
ion that was held Sunday in the 
Slaton Club House. Everyone had 
a good time visiting old friends.

Rual and Mable Smith visited 
Sunday afternoon with her slater, 
Mr. and Mra. Bob Norman and 
they nude homemade ICe cream.

Cordie Laws of Tahoka visited 
her sister. Mrs. C. C. Jones Pridey 
night snd Sunday night. The two 
ladies gathered peaches to can. 
Mra. Jones took her sister home 
Monday morning snd they had a 
nice visit.

Mrs. Pat Fishbone and two sons 
from Lubbock visited Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Laws and fam 
ily. Pat’s aon. Jamie, bad apeni 
the week here with the Laws 
children.

Ruby Ray. who visits her fath-

Buddy^Bfagg Will 
Speak In Lubbock

Charles G. (Buddy) Bragg, Ta
hoka native and former ASG8 of
fice manager at Tahoka and Lub
bock, will be one of the principal! 
speakers on the progrsm of the. 
sixth annual convention of Texas 
state-wide. County Agricultural 
Stabilization and Conservation 
Service employees at the Koko 
Palace in Lubbock Friday and 
Saturday.

He is currently with the U. S.

DepjurtnMnt of AgrlcnBure coMm  
division in Washingtea, C. H t 
ii a so t ..of Mr. and Mrs. Cod|p 
BragCi and is a gradisale of Tahm 
ks High and Texas Tetb.

ST. J(WN LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Wilson, Texas 

Rev. John W. Onda, Paster
Divine Service ........ -  10:30 a.im
Sunday School..............9:10 a. an.

“For the w ^ea of sin is deafly 
but the free gift of God is e ten u l 
life in Christ Jeaua our LoriL* 

Romans 6:23.

“ keep our town clean!
.  t :00a.B.

One Stop Service
Have your car checked with us.

Greadng — Washing — New Tires
Put a Tiger in your tank and Uniflo Oil 
in your engine and leave out on that 
vacation.

CHANG & SON
HUMBLE SERVICE STATION

O’Donnell Highway

Shorty Hall, j Waldrip re
turned early this week from San 
Angelo, where Mrs. Waldrip went 
as s representative of Tahoka 
Rebekah Lodge No. 200 to the 
State Secretary. Scribes and 
Gerkf Convention.

The meeting was held August 
13th and 14th and had headquar
ters at the Caetua Hotel, with 
aome of 'the schools being M d  in 
the nearby Town Houac Motor 
Hotel. More then 300 secretaries 
from over the state attended the 
46tb annuel leeilon, with several 
•peekert from The International 
Order of I.O.O.P.

Next meeting of the local lodge 
will be Tuesday. August 23 at 8:(X> 
p. m. All members are urged to 
be proeent. Dale Singleton. Noble 
Grand, has been on vacstion and 
we expect her back, and plans are 
to be made for Friendship Night. 
—Reporter.

I.A.I ■!..
COMANCHE CO. REUNION

The 17th annua) Comanche 
County Reunion will be held in 
Mackenzie State Park in Lubbock 
the fourth Sunday In August, on 
Aug. 28. A basket lunch will be 
served at |2:30 p. m. and then 
there will fit s in ^ g  In the after
noon. Everybody la invited to be 
there Come all you Comanche 
County residents and all the exes 
too—Sunday, August 28. R. D. 
(Cap) Cox, president; John S  
Scitem, vice praaident

Mr. and Mrs. George Davis and cr most every day at Spur Hos- 
Nancy^ Ruth from Lubbock and pital, reports H. D. Gartman is 
Allie Blunt from California visitadi about the same.
Sunday afternoon with the B. L.j • ■ ------ ■ -
Craigs. The Davises had been to> HAS FOOT SURGERY 
Roacoe to visit old friends and! Larry Stevensv lO-year-old son 
said cotton and feed crops were of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Stevens of 
real good in Scurry county. I Lubbock, underwent foot surgery 

Mr. and Mrs. Sherley Young' Monday In Methodist Hospital. He 
and family from Midland visited will be in a cast for aeverri weeks 
his parents last week. Mr. and Mrs. but was able to leave the' hoqiital 
Jurd Young. They had been on a Tuesday.
vacation trip to Fort Worth. | He and hia sister. Melody, are 

Clifforld Laws spent Thursday spending the week with their 
night visiting his grandmother.j grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
Cordie Laws in Tahoka. Stevens.

Phone 8864434

PUBLIC NOTICB
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUM BER TW ELV E ON THE BALLOT
C e N B T l T U .  

INAL AMENDMENT 
TOI EDONATAN 
IN  TO B H % L D  

rOTXMBER S  1944.
rsx  JOINT w n o u a -
NO- 48 propoelng an 

to A r t i^  D[ of 
thi O M t u t k m ^ r f ^  t u t s  

T ttM , provioiBf tho moth- 
for diaoolntion 

_ . - m ated
msdtf^Axtielo I t  of the Con-

BH n  RESOLTH) BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OP THE 
fTATB OF TEXASt 
law n  L That Section 8. 

Artido EC of the Conatitetion 
of ftw State of Texas ba 
amondad to read aa foDowa: 

’Tfoetion 9. TIm Loglalotera 
aaay by law mwida for tho 
ersotion, eetaMlthment, main- 
tonanco and oporation of hoa- 
piUl districts eompoatd of one 
or mere countiee or all e ^ n y  
part of one or more codtiei 
with power to iasue bonds for 
tha enrehaaa, eonstnsetion, ac- 
mialtiai, repair Bt renovation 
nf BiHUna and Impwreineata 
and alulppinf aam , for bee- 
pital puipoaes; providinf for 
the transfer to the ho^ital 
dfairict of tho title to any 
land, bolldingt, improveroc^ta 
and equipment locsded wki 
wHUi the S tr ic t  which r ,  , 
bo J<^itly or Mparately own^ 
by any dtv, town or eouaty, 
providing that any district ao 
created shall aanme full so- 
sponaibiUty for providiag 
medical and boapital care for 
its naedy inhabitants and ao- 
■omo the oatstaading indebt
edness incuired by dtiae, 
towns And eonntiea for boo- 
pHal purpoaos prior to tha 
creetlon of the district, tf 
same ere located tHselly 
•i* its ‘ 
rata ptHioa

open.’

and

the territory thereof is iaehid- 
od withia dm diatriet beoad- 
aziee: iwwvidlag that after Ha 
creation ao other nnnidpelity 
or political aabdivision a h u  
have tiM power to levy taxes 
or iamm booda er other obli- 
gatione fa r heapital purpoaaa 
er for pcovidlaqr nMdkal eera 
within the bonadariaa of tho 
diatriet; providing for tho levy 
af annad taxes a t a  rale not 
to ixcoad savsnty-flvo cents 
^75c) an tiw Om Haadr^ 
D dlar valaatian of all tsTable 
property within aoeh district 
for tiM aazpoaa ef maetiag 
the laiiaHmante of the dia- 
triefa Dooda, the indebtedneea 
aannMd hy M and its  main- 
tanaatn and  ̂ operating ex- 
peaaaa, provfcnag that such 
dIaMei m I  he ciaeted 
er aach tax aathoHaad anleaa 
approved by a majority of tin  
gnalWIad property taxpaying 
electora tharaof yotiag a t aa 
alectkn aafiad H r the pur- 
poae; and providiag fhrthar 
^k j^ the aappotk and aaainto-
tsl sysani MMB never hoc

fo r  obakation 
ef Texas narStats

a
of tlM 
diaU 
h i li
for the amatrnctien, ~meinte- 
naaee or hnpreveiaent <rf any 
•f the fadttties ef a ^  dia
triet

however, tiiai aa
dlstiiet shaU

event amy ti 
proride far a
tive nMe of k

atdre
• tm  tiiirty 

to the 
la BO

ef a  majortty ef 
voters vrithla 
diaeulse R;

(2) diepookg of er taav- 
ferring the aaaMa, if any, ef 
the district; aad

(3) a a t i s f j ^  the debts and 
bead ohitgatiena, if aay, of the 
district in andi asanaav as ta 
protect the iateieot ef the 
citiaeas within the dMMet »  
clndinf their eoDeetive prop
erty rights la tha aaaelB and 
property ef the district pro
vided, however, that aay gnaat 
from federal fkndi 
diaponaail. vifW ba' 
aa obligation to be' rtpeid la 
aetiafaetion and provided timt 
ne election to Maolve ahall 
be held morn eftaa tiMa once 
each year. In 
tiM autnte shall 
against diapoaal or tranafer of 
tM aaaota of tha disMet az- 
eept for doe compeneation nn- 
}e« each ssmIb are tranafvrrvd 
to another governmental asen-

tndi as a county, eoiora-
SQCh district Slid aatng 

:h trmnsferTvd aaaets in ao a  
a way as to benefit citlaena 
formerly within the district 

Sec. 2. The fetegoing con- 
atitational amandmanr alnU 
he anlwaittad to a'vadb ef He 
qaallflad alectoM ef this IRala 
at an electimi to ba held on 
tha flint Tasaday after the’ 
first Monday Noyrnber, 
1984, a t vrotch am tloa w  
balleta shall have priaUd 
thsraon the foDowing:

"FOR the constitational 
anMndmont proridliM the 
method aad asanher for dis- 
aolniion of hospital dis
tricts.
•AGAINVr Em sanstitn 
tional amaadmsat providiag 
Um aasthed aad nwiuiiT far 
d te e ln tk n 's f haaiitM dia- 
tricM.**
Sse. 2. H m Qevemsr the 

State ef Texas AeB IsnN tiw
nscessary proclamation for 
• m aiodfeii m i

t l # . j i  i 
Stata.

Eunice Talleson from Amarillo 
and Randy Gurley from Tahoka | 
visited Tuesday and Wedneadayi 
with her father, the R. L. Craigs 
and gathered blackeyc peat to 
take home and can. Euniee also 
visited her brother and sister-in- 
law, Mr. and Mn. Charlie Craig 
while here. Randy and Rickie 
Gurley went home with Eunice, 
their grandmother, to spend a 
week visiting
'  Mr. and Mn. Jurd Young vis
ited a while last Friday night in 
the home of Mr. and Mn. Charlie 
Craig

Ruth Ingle visited In Tahoka 
last Tuesday evening with Mn 
Roy Appling.

Mr. and Mn. Bornle Jones from 
Goac City visited .a while last 
Tuesday night with the R. L, 
Craift.

Mr. and Mn Randy Workman 
from Tahoka visited Sunday with 
hia parents, Mr. and Mn. Norse 
Workman and family.

Jim. Jerry and Gary McCord 
vlalted part of last week with 
their uncle end aunL Mr. and Mn. 
Rod Smith.

Mr. and Mn Reagan Reed from 
Brbwnfldd visited her parents. 
Mr. and Mn. Bob Norman Sunday 
and gathered Maekeyc peas to 
take boaae for eanntag.
' Cordie Laws from Tahoka spent 

Saturday night with Mrs. Craig 
and attended Sunday School at 
Cautral Church S u a ^  morning.

Tout Maeou and his hrolhur. 
Robert and their rieter. Ruby, 
went to Sen Angdo Sunday to 
vialt their mother, Mra. R. L. 
Maaon, who Is In a nurtiag hoane 
thcra. Mrs. Mason haa had sur- 

oa har eyas. Wa are hoping 
the will be feeling better soon.

Dinner gueeta In the home of 
Mr.'and Mrs. BUI Ingle aad faaa- 
ily Tiutrsday ware Mr. and Mrs. 
John Smith from Oklnhoraa. Mr. 
and Mra. Z. R. Ingle of Tahoka, 
and Mn. Budty Inglu:

Delta Wltcbar retumad homa 
from Temple last w ^

■I vMttag w U

Help keep Tahoka clean!

9 t. PAUL LUTHKBAN CHURCM 
(Mbaearf aynedi

Preaching Christ aad Him Cruc 
iflad.

The Church ef The Lutheraa 
Hour and This Is The Life tarite* 
you to worship.

8:88—Bible Claaeas and Sunday 
IchooL

iOJO—Dtvtne Worship.
Youth Meetings 2nd and 4u 

tundaya, TJO.
Ladlas IflMlea Seclaty Ird Saa 

8:86

R A N D C R A F T  
HAND SEWN  

FRONTS

The young
"IN"
look

Youoa man styling is 
at its Mhioo peak in these 
great band sewn ftoots. 
They’re designed for 
swiotto’ a c tm . . .  yet 
priced to fit a young 
man’s budget.

Handcraft

$11.9S

OI^AHTMINT STOt r

her uncla 
Mrs. Jim

had b«
and aunt, Mr. and 
Wkitlay and faasily.

Mr. and Mrs. Umar Gray are 
still In West Tkens Bowiit^ In 
Lubbock. We hope their health 
win be tmproviag and srUl be 
able to aM before loaf.

Buck aad Threaa Thempson of 
Fast vWtsd Sunday trtth bar aia- 
ter and brotbarin-law, tha Jurd 
Youngn

Mr. and Mn. Jurd Toong went

le v . Jhu Tkrnar, Tsatar 
Behadnle of Uervteee

(IS and M)
6:08 F .IL—Evening worship .

7KN) P .H ^T raln tng  Oman 
M 8  P .lU -A dnlt Choir 

WfcDNODAt
T:08 ? .] ! .—Offlcon and taadMrs

Junior Chair 
T;4B T.M.—Midweek wm 
8:88 F.M—Jotcm edlaln 

tOMDAT

37th Annual Meeting
Of Stockholders and Patrons

Friday, Aug. 19,10 a. m.
In Tahoka School Cafeteria

This has been the most successful year for this 
home-owned business. . .  which this past year had net 
saving's of $200,000.00 which will be paid to farmers 
who own it in dtsh refunds, dividends, and stock re
tirements.

This home-owned business has paid out $110,- 
616.00 in wages and salaries this past year. . .  and has 
spent $213,000.00 locally for taxes^ insurance, utilities, 
repairs, supplies, etc.

This" summer, we have installed two new units 
to improve in n in g  facilities to do the test work of 
any gin in the area. _

See you at our annual meeting Friday, Aug. 19.

Farmers Cooperative
A ss'll No. 1

<M Til

C. W. STEVENS. M snsfsr

CUrf LitUopsfs, Proskloat 
L. D. Howril, yicu PrsaMwit 

R. L. Warroo, Semetary

DIRECTORS;

DmOcI ‘Thoouf Otiwn Mask*
Chsrlls lifb w  lo b crt IdwsrdoV •

 ̂.
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LfOM Cmmtj Nmts, Tabaka. Taaas Jri<ay. Aagat It. Ig^FHA Girls Help
Move Library

Duplicate Bridge 
Winners Tuesday

Duplicate bridfe winners Tuee- 
4la]r nifht at T-Bar Coontrp Clnb 
were: Miu Echo MiUiken and 
Mrs. A. N. Norman, firet; Mra. 
J e u  Gnriey and Mrs. Bill Loma- 
den and Mn. Wioaton Wharton 
and John Wells, tied for second 
and third.

, Next Tuesday nlfht the rcfolar 
monthly master point play«-will 
be held. ~

Pythians Sisters In 
Business Session

Nowlin Reunion 
Is Held Sunday ,

The Pythian Sisters of Lynn 
Temple No. 45 met Tuesday even
ing for a busineu session with 
Kntn Benson, laost . Kxccuent 
Chief, presiding.

A notation was from Mrs. 
Eual Donovan, District Deputy 
from Midland, stating that she 
would make her official visit to 
this Temple, tept. 6. AD memben 
are urged to be present.

Plans were discussed and the 
ladies decided to get new dresses 
for both the officers and staff.

Befreshments were served to 
the 10 members present by Lucy 
Brice, Clifford Tankersley, Winnis 
Spruiell and Hannah Nordyks.

Descendants of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. J. K. Nowlin of Edith bek^ 
a family reunion here Sunday in 
the Community Center when Mrs. 
N. E. Wood was the hostess.

Among those present who 
formerly lived here or are known 
here were: Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Nowlin and David, Estancia, N. 
M.; Mr. and Mrs. Claude Nowlin, 
doughter Claudeen and husband 
Molan Sorrell, and Mrs. Claude 
Nowlin's mother, Mrs. Vivian 
Tippitt, all of Stanton.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis (Opal) 
Ogden of Lamesa and her two 
daughten, Mrs. Tom (Nancy) 
Koger and husband and three 
children of Ackerly, and Mrs. 
Darrell (Peggy) Rogers and hus
band and two children of Lamesa

Miss Idalla Wood of Sweetwater 
and Mr. and Mrs. Yancey (Paula) 
Sexton of Amarillo; and Mrs. 
Alice Fortenberry and Mrs. E. J. 
Cooper, both of 'M d u .

Memben of Ihe FHA Chapters 
from O’Donnell, New Home and 
Tahoka assisted in moving books 
Tuesday fh>m the old Lynn Coun
ty Library building to its new 
location across from the Post 
Office.

Girls helping srith the move arc 
working toward obtaining an FHA 
degree.

Assisting Tuesday were:
Virginia Ck>ok, O’Donnell, who 

is working on her State degree; 
Nancy Unfred, New Home; State 
degree; Lexi Adams, Tahoka, State 
degree; Devaughn Evans, Tahoka, 
State degree; Debbie Wright, Ta- 
boka. State depee; Kathy Han
cock, ^ew Home, chapter «Iegree; 
and Laura Sealy, New Home, 
Chapter degree.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Biggerstaff, 
accompanied by his brother and 
wife from Bridgeport, left Satur
day for Vallicito LMce, near Du
rango, Colorado, arhere they are 
spending this week resting and 
fishing

eye
lUEQUdOUS

OtsuR Bah Asd S eafood RisiauRAhi

JJ^^S^rgtiraosupa no. uwucFocH-̂ 'rmCAW 
^ ^

z iB ^ B » tw o a « .

J^ra. Don Sharpe 
Graduates A t Tech

Mrs. Don (LaVonne) Sharpe, a 
residettt of New H o b m ,  wU  re
ceive her B. S. Degree from Texas 
Technologieal (College, Lubbock, 
in graduation ceremonies Satur
day, August SO, at 7 J0  p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Sharp and their 
three sons, Keith, Jamie and 
Ronnie Wayne, have lived in New 
Home the past twelve years. Mrs 
Sharp is active in PTA, church 
work, and has served as den 
mother for the Cob Scouts for 
the past five years. She will teach 
first grade tn the New Home Pub
lic Schools this coming school 
term. ’ ifSk • « .  >*-w

WILSON NEWS
•ttauds Farm Bareaa SenHnar
Carolyn Schneider, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schneider of 
Wilson and Junior student of 
WHS was one of three students 
chosen to represent Lynn County 
at the 4th annual Texas Farm 
Bureau Citizenship Seminar in 
Waco August 0-13. More than 350 
students .attended with the pur
pose being to better acquaint 
themselves with the American 
system and way of life. Emphasis 
being placed on the economic, 
moral and social aspects of the 
American 'society. While in Waco, 
Carolyn attended the Strecker 
Museum of Natural Hislbry, Arm
strong Browning Library and the 
Texas Historical Collection.- The 
trip was sponsored by the Lynn 
County Faiwi Bureau..

Attend Lyategar Meeting 
Several families from Wilson 

attended the annual Lyntegar 
meeting _on the football field in 
Tahoka Tuesday night. Approxi- 
miately 5,000 people came, enjoy
ing barbecue, fellowship and free 
rides for th^ children.

Mnk l U  Bine Shower 
A pink and blue shower eras 

given Sunday honoring Mrs. Coy 
Rinne, between the hours.,of 3;00 
and 5:00 p. m. in the educational 
building of the.St. John Lutheran 
Church in Wilson.

A birthday dinner was given 
Sundqy, ■'Aug. 14, honoring Troy 
Melugin on his 13th birthday, in 
his home. Present were his grand
mother, Mrs. Mae Melugin, and 
Miu Marilyn Edwards of Slaton,LANKFORDS HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Lankford»*•<»"* "'**h members of the fam
and Mike ‘returned home Monday 
night from a 10-day trip to Sacra
mento and San Francisco, Calif. 
They visited with Rev. and Mrs. 
cnifford Harris and family in 
Sacramento. Rev. Harris is a forpi- 
er pastor of the First Baptist 
Church here. On (heir return 
home, the Lankfords came by way 
of the Grand Canyon.

Gassified Ads
TOO LATE TO CLAB81FT

FOR SALE — Upright freeaer, 
000.00, Pool table, 085.00, and 
electric range. Pbone 704-2204, 
New Lynn. 47-0tp
FOR SALE—Slightly used coron
e t  Pbone 008-4708. 47-tfc

Investigate Before You Invest
Facts You Should Know Concerning Pre-A ^jgtgm ent and

Is
You Should Know Concerning Pre-Ar̂ fomgmt

Pre-Fkiancing of Funerins
1. In the interval between full receipt of the purchase 

price and contract performance, the opportunities for 
fraud are great and risk of insolvency, with consequent in
ability to perform, apparent.”

2. “Can the individual be completely certain that funeral
service be ednducted exactly in accordance with pre- ar
ranged plan^?” -

3. If advance payments are involved under a contract 
which dyoes not permit the indivi(5*ual to alter the pre
arrangements to meet changing circumstances, the possi
bilities.cited can lead to seri.ous problems.

4. Who are the Real Sponsors?
5. High pressure or unorthodox sales methods are a

warning to you to investigate carefully before investing 
your money. ,

6. ,The installment payment plans on some contracts 
provide that, if you are more than 30 days late in making 
any payment, the seller has ♦he right to declare your con
tract null and void and keep all payments you have made.

7. Promises vs. Performance; Before entrusting your 
savings to promoters, regardless of how alluring a partic
ular offer may be presented, your own protection demands 
that you obtain valid answers to the basic questions.

8. The White Funeral Home of Tahoka, Texas, offers 
you a plan, if desired, which will guarantee you 100% on 
your investment (Not just 90%as promised by high pres
sure salesmen now operating iii this area.) It also guar
antees you all interest that your investment earns. We 
have no salesmen or commissions to pay! We invite your 
inquiries and questions, and Wen compare our plan with 
other plans being offered.

9. One final word of caution: Do not allow yourself 
to be high-pressured into making a hasty decision. Act 
only after due deliberation and with full knowledge of the 
available facts.

White Funeral Home

ily, Mr. and Mrs. Ted Melugin, 
Terry and Lynda. Terry Melugin 
and Pat Robbins of Littlefield 
left Monday for a three day trip 
to Ritidoso.

Gini Gatzki visited Debbie Sims 
in Snyder for several days last 
week.

J. B. Rackler Jr., senior student 
at WHS. is confined at home with 
hepatitis. We wish him a speedy 
recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Williams 
have a new grandson, Andy KenL 
bom to Mr. and' Mrs. Kenneth 
Gentry of Lubbock Wednesday 
morning to the former Martha 
Williams. He is the third son for 
the Gentrys.

Band Fracike Begtae
Monday between the hours of 

7:30 and 0:00 p. m. the Wilson 
Musteng Band practice began, un
der the direWion of Coy Cook. 
They will practice each evening, 
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday and 
Friday at those hours untii school 
begins August 20th. Students 
picked up their suits Tuesday. 
There will be a Junior high band 
this year made up Of the 6th and 
7th grades. They will also wear 
uniforms.

Congratulations to Mr. and 
Mrs. Rodney Maeker who were 
united in marriage August 7th in 
the St. John's'  Lutheran Church 
in Meyersvilie, Tex. Mrs. Maeker 
is the former Nancy Egg, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Egg 
of Meyersvilie. The couple will 
reside in Debuque, Iowa, where 
Rodney is atteBding the Lutheran 
Seminar. He is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edmund Maeker of Wil
son.

Mr. and Mra. R. L. Robinson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Don 
Bverage and children enjoyed 
last week end vacationing in Rui- 
doao.

Mr. and Mra. TYavis Carpenter 
and Mrs. Parker visited in Pampa 
last week with Mrs. Parker's sis
ter.

Tanchei^s Meeting FrMay
The faculty will meet in the 

High School Auditorium for a 
teachers meeting Friday, Aug. 26 
at lOiOO a. m., according to Supt 
Leroy Scott.

Mra. Pearl Davidson visited 
with her dad, Mr. T. O. Williams 
in Winters last week.

Mrs. Yatee Key and Raasona 
vacationed recent^ in the North 
western stateaand enjoyed travel
ing into Canada while on the 
trip by bus. They visited Yellow- 
stone National Park and other 
sights, including a tour through a 
castle in the northern part of 
Dakota.

Mrs. H. a . Cook of Wilson U 
to return home fitmi Europe this 
week.

Mrs. Katia Nieman and Emil 
Nieman visi.ted with Mrs. Annie 
Ehlert Sunday. Mrs. Nieman's vis
itors last week was Mrs. Gladys 
Moore and Omnie.

Mr. and Mrs. Baker Hayden of 
Meadow vimted last Thursday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Gunun 
and John. Mn. Baker Is the sister 
of Mn. Gunun.

Mn. Anton Ahrens and Id g an  
visiton Thursday were Mr. and 
Mn. David McClain, Sheron and 
Davie of C^wna, who were vaca
tioning on their way to Colorado. 
Mn. McClain la Mn. Ahrens' 
daughter. Another daughter visit-*

ed Sunday, Mr. and Mn. W. L. 
Gardner, Carla Jean, and Danny 
of Olton.

Refreshing rains fell in the 
Wilson area Friday night.

The St. John Lutheran School 
begins August 2R in Wilson.

Rev. and Mn. Robert Kamrath 
and children have returned, home 
after a two week trip to Madison, 
Nebraska, where they visited his 
mother, Mn. Walter Kamrath and 
other relatives in the area. They 
visited the latter part of July on 
the coastline of Texas with Mn. 
Kamnth’s parents.

Mr. and Mn. George Willianv 
son,' Gary and Debra, formerly of 
Wilson and now of El Frida, 
Arizona, visited with her parents, 
Mr. and Mn. W. F. McLaughlin 
and other relatives this past 
week. The Williamsons daughter, 
Jo Richardson and husband, now 
reside in Atlanta, Georgia. Gary 
is a 1066 graduate of WHS and 
will attend Arizona State College 
this fall. Another daughter of the| 
McLaughlins, Mr. and Mn. Bobby J 
Martindale and three children 
visited the McLaughlins recently.

Mr. and Mn. L. G. Phillips and 
family of Mesquite spent Friday 
and Saturday visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mn. C. W. PhilUps and 
sisters, the A. N. Crowson and 
Ray Noble families, and brother, 
William Phillips. Their daughter, 
Mary had spent the previous two- 
weeks with her grandparents.

Mr. and Mn. Bobby Crosraon 
and son of Tulia spent the week
end visiting his parents. Mr. and 
Mn. Sam Oowaon of Wilson and 
her family of Slaton.

Mr. and Mn. A. N. Crowson 
and family, Mr. and Mn. C. W. 
Phillips. Bud Baxley and Mr. and 
Mn. Truman Baxley were among 
those attending the Hopkins coun
ty reunion Sunday at Lubbock 
Mackenzie Park.

Floyd Bartley, driver, placed 
third, fourth and sixth in ra c ^  
Saturday night at Lubbock Race
way Park in a coupe owned by 
Jackie Bishop and George Eakin.

behind' 
Ihe closed door?

iriLBON aUnHOD0 T CMTJBCB 
Bev. T. Max Brewnlag. PaaSer

loBday'febool iOK» a. ■
Morning W enb tp___  11K)0 a. M
Teullt FaDoerabip 6:00 p. m
Bvaolag Worship 7:00 p. m
Family Night, Fbunh Wednesday 
e^BCl Firm Monday

Clean
GAS Cooking.

No way around it, broiling creates — 
smoke. But there is a way to keep 
it out of your kitchen. Close the 

- broiler door and let the GAS 
flame consume the smoke. 
Closed-door broiling is just one 
of many reasons, why GAS cook
ing is cleaner and cooler. ,  ̂ .

jW.
aGAS/AAKES the big difference

, .a. costs Less, root

HI

Pionser natural Bss Compan?
CAB

T (

SUMMER TIRE SALE
FOR MONTH OF AUGUST

STAR TIRES
NYLOS SUPER PREMIUM “20ff‘ 

TRIPLE STAR “20<r WHITE WALL (  FuU 4-Ply)

SHE ‘ LIST PRICE, EACH FBD. TAX
SALB PBKR, EACH 

Plw  Pud. Ihx ■  <
7.75-7.50x14. -  $61.00.. ^$2.20--.— on sale a t . H

8.25-8.00x14. $67.30 ' $2.36 — on sale a t . T24.85
8.55-8.50x14- $72.00 „ . -$2.57 on sale a t .. 126.35
8.85-9.00x14- $76.75 -$2.84 „— on sale at -. -T27.85 ■  «*
7.76-6.70x15 - $61.00.... . $2iL„.—- on sale at - J23J5
8.15-7.10x15 -  $67.30 .... -$2.35 -— on sale a t . 424.85
a45-7.60xl5. $72.00 • $2.55l-—- on sale at - 426.35 I s
8.85-9.00x15 - $80.40- -$2.78 on sale at -- 4 2 8 .8 5

l lOTHER SIZES ALSO INCLUDED IN THU SALE! ' 'II
The Above Prices Include Balancing

AND OLD TIHB OFF YOUR CAR T *
■  ^

- 1.ALSO—

A Big Saving In New Take-Off Tires
4— 8.85-9.(X)xl5 White Side U. S. Royal Tires, each__,$19.95
5— 8.85-9(X)xl4 Black Goodyear Tires, each _________$15.00
4—8.15-7.10x15 White Side Goodyear Tires, each____ $17.50
2—7.75-7.50x14 Black Silvertown Tires, each_____ ___ $16.50
^7.75-750x14 White Side Firestone Tires, each___ $17.60
1-8.55-8.50x14 White Side Firestone T ires_____  $17.50
1—8.50x14 Wide White Side US Royal T ire__$15.00
1—8.50x14 Black Firestone T ir e ----------------^115.00
1—8.85-9.00x14 White Side Silvertown Tire $19,95

WHARTON MOTOR, Ik.
PHONE 0184547 TAHOKA, TBXAB

H-
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Figgly Wiggly 
No, 1 & 

Piggly Wiggly 
No. 2

S & H  GREEN STAMPS
•• • 

Double Stamps 
On Wednesday 
With Purchase 

Of $2.50 or more.

to S dioo l

.f,.

.  \

(ivr

HUNTS YELLOW CLING

M M IV  M C M Y tK  r iQ O u  W l i O U i

• A-

ZEST EE RED PLUM

PRESERVES
HAND! ORANGE AUNT WICKS

18 Oz. 
Jars—
NEW JELLO

DRINK 1/2”̂  - 39c Ha Vor Aid 6»<• 19c WUp& ChiU 2 »<• 39c

Welcome Studenb and Teachers
%

We wish for you an enjoyable year of 
school for 1966-67;^

Piggly Wiggly No. 1 and No. 2

Papef

0
aCK, RACK 
M  Tss

23.35
24.85
26.35
27.85
23.35
24.85 
26J5
28.85

ires
$19.95
$16.00
$17.60
$16.50
$17.60
$17.50
$16.00
$15.00
$19.96

u ,  n t s M

' I

. i

' i

AQVA NET

HAIR SPRAY
CANNON BATS

TOWELS.....

?S-...59c
SCHOOLMATE SCHOOL

SCISSORS • • • •

sam eords r u b b e r

89c CEMENT SSr

SCHOOL

CRAYCLAS
i r t y y r r r r i T r r r r r r ^  z e s t e e  s a l a d

No. IVi 
Cans—

19c
WOOD. METAL EDGE '

RULER 2 -  15c
TWnJGHT N a  s

29c PENCILS 6 for........10c
No. I t  
She

BIT AMERICAS ALL BRAND

19c BaO Point Pen 3 for .. 49c

VELVATONE BLUE 

CANVAS

Binder
DRESSING

59c
Value-

KRAFT FRENCH

DRESSING.
SHURFINE

t  Oo.
KRAFT MINIATURE

29c Manhmallows 25c

Coffee AO Grinds 
Pound-

FOOD KING HOLStni ORANGE PEKOt'

Pork&Beans 2 - ’" ..25c TEA .. .v.
AUSTEX

39c

CHILI
SHURFINE FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE
, 2 Can—

*v •

6 Oz.
Cans— I

FRESH DRESSED

■ k .  r :  s ' Fryers
BRERLTR

Potato Salad.
WRIGHTS SLICED

U  Ob. 
CbHm

Whole • 
Pound—

KRAFT PmLADBLraU

Cream Cheese Os. 39c

BKA STAR

HSM
EAT MORE BREADED PEOEEN

PORK STEAKS U  Ol

25c
S i z e -

SCHOOL MATE

^ F R E S H  A S  S P R IN G

l i m i t s  a n d M i q e t a b l e
CALIF. VINE RIPE

TomatoesLb.-
T,

GARDEN FRESH

Carrots 2 ■ ■ 2Sc Bell Pepper lb .. 19c

TEXAS CONCHO

CANTALOUPES u>7</2c
THOMPSON SEEDLESS

Grapes Lb.-

■r ■
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V O U * l - L .  P i r s i D  I
Classified Rates

per weed tu A  addUieiul

AO C M  ef IlMBki t l J t

\
DKAWB-A-LOT, as aOmtlMd M 
Life, for mektiif pocten fbr ose to 
•diool. iMmie, atara. or ehnrdi. ta 
•akcB Me aeeti. The Weire.

•  For Sale or Trade
PEACHES FOR SALE — W. F. 
Klos, 1 mile west of Wilson.

47-2tc.
WE HAVE a few good used pidE- 
ups—Fords and Chevrolets ftvm 
1950 to 1962 models. ̂ S ^  at Mc
Cord Motor ds.

TILE FOLDERS, both letter and 
legal sizes at The News.

FOR SALE — Used clarinet, ex
cellent condition. Phone 906-4037.

~  Itp.
HELP YOUR CHILD to help him 
self. Buy World Book. Mrs. F. A. 
Wyatt phone 096-4470. 46-tfC.

1061 BUICK Invicta 4^oor. 
and power. Local car, very clean. 
See at McCord Motor Co.
FERTILIZERS for lawns, gardens 
and flowers. A full line of Turf- 
Magic. Tatum Bros. 27-tfc.
BATTERIES FOR SALE, $805 
exchange and >«p. White Auto 
Store. SLifc.

AiriCAED (» ' THANKS
During a time like this we 

realise how much our friends 
really mean to us. We appreciate 
the food, flowers, memorial dona
tions, cards, and words • of sym
pathy. God bless each of you.— 
The family of Mrs. B. B. (Mittie) 
Ater. Itp.

1961 OLDSMOBILE 4-door Super 
88. Very good transportation. Lo
cal car. McCord Motor Co.
FOR SALK—Notary Seal (Lynn 
County) a t A e  News.

R E A l ESTATE
OIL PKom Tm

A. M. CADE

J. L  “Red” 
Brown'

REAL ESTATE BROKER

Beecher Sherrod
Salesman

BOX 815 — TAHOKA
Ph. MO4830 — J. K. Brown 
Ph. 90B4S82 — B. P. Sherrod

CARPETS a fright? Make them a 
beautiful sight with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. Alton 
Cain Hardware A Furniture.
FOR SALE—1958 Buick, all pow
er, new tires, reasonable. Contact 
Happy Smith. 45-tfc.

CLEER-ADHBER aheeU. laminat 
ed, you can apply yourself to 
cover and proteit pbotograpj^ 
newspaper clippings, ID c a n ^  
price lists, maps, and other valu
able papers. Two 9x12 sheets for 
59 cents at The News.

CARD OP THANKS 
We take this oMwrtunity to 

thank the people of Tahoka for 
the beautiful floral wreath, words 
of sympathy and all consideration 
shown us during the loss of our 
loved one. Thanks so much and 
may God bless each of you.—Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim White and family.

Up.

FOR SALE — Bob-Uil truck for 
sale. Cheap. See at Gibson Motor 
Freight. 44-tfc.

FILE CABDiMT, Ron's high grade 
letter stae, four drawer, flOBO be 
low reguljw retail price. The 
News.

FOR SALE—46 ft. trailer house 
with air conditioner and wuher. 
$1750.00. Jim Applewhite. 484fc.

)R  8CATT for 
type kays, 80e

gipewrUer 
The News

CARD OP THABIKS 
I wish to thank all friends and 

nei^bors who have been so kind 
and thoughtful during my stay in 
the hospital and upon my return 
home. A e  flowers, cards and 
visits have been greatly a p p ^  
dated. A anks again. C. W. 
Roberts. Itc.

UtAFT MAILING KNVELOPEK 
all sixes, le  to 7c m A  at TIm 
Nows.

Real Estate

FALL PRINTING—To make sura 
you have the forms yon need in 
plenty of time for fall and winter, 
order your printing now. Offset 
and letterpress methods. Your 
home printer can fill your needs. 
A e  Lynn County News.

FOR SALE—Nice, clean two bed
room bouse. See Red Brown or 
Beecher Sherrod. Itc.

HON HOME PILEr-two fUe draw 
trs. one c i ^  or check file drawer, 
three storage shelves, regular 
orice in LUbbock, $54.(X>. A e  
News price 848.00. .

We are now offering^ for sale 
choice lots in the exclusive Coun
try Club Addition. All lots on 
pavement

CLINT WALKER AGENCY
Tahoka 45-tfe

BALLPOINT PENS, the new Ve
nus pen with red. blue or black 
ink, long writing. .• safety point, 
only 19 cents at A e  News.
STAPLERS—Swlngttne and Apace, 
98c to $4J5, also staples for sun 
dard machines. The News.

QUIZ BOX
FOR SALE — S bedroom brick 
home at 1910 Narth Eighth. CaD 
998-4171 after 8.-60 p. m. 88-tfc.

FAMILY EXPENSE and Dndcet 
Control Books for hoasc bookkeep

QUESTION: What should I do in August and September?
ANSWER; One thing is fertilize lawns for vigorous growth 
next season.

Fo r  SALE—Two story house with 
six lots OB Post Rwy. Contact 
John Curry, SS7-80S7. SS4fe.

FOR HOME DOOKKEEPINO — 
Record, Journal and Ledgv books, 
78 oanta. The News-

-r • i HERBICIDES
TREFLAl^ and KARMEX

FOR SALE—Old TMioka Peed A 
Seed Building' Pbooe POl-OSTl. 
Lubbock, or write P.O. Box 1448. 
(^prodc Investment Co. 84-tfc.

LEDGER SHEETS, aU sMoa. alsj 
binders, columnar pads, ring bind- 
ers and fniers at The NeMa.

Wanted
FOR SALE—14 seetton Lynn Co. 
land. Good locatton, good land. 
Priced to sen. J. E  (Rad) Brown.

84fe.

WANTED — Housekeeping, baby 
sitting and ironing. Write to Cora 
EUlson, e/o Lottie Lawson, Box 
911, Tahoka.. ' 47-Stp.

FERTILIZERS
BEST Dry Pelleted (any analysis). 
SHAMROCK Andydnnis Ammonia.

For Rent P(X)DLE GROOMING at 1617 N 
6th. Phone 9984869.. 47-8tc

Applicators Available
A  Complete Lina if Small Package

TURF MAGIC for Lawn, Shrubs, Trees 
and Garden.

 ̂ FOR RENT — Furnished apart- 
I ment, bills paid, 1501 Ave. L. 

Phone 9684079 or 9984812.
i . 47-tfc.

SEEDS
GOLDEN ACRES Hybrid Sorghums. 
DEKALB Hybrid Sorghums.

FEEDS
EVERLAY Poultry Feeds.
MASTER Hog Feeds.
ECONOMY Horse and Cattle Feeds.
A complete line of Veterinary Supplies.

FOR RENT — 2 bedrpom (ur»- 
ished bouse. Mrs. Dona Moote, 
ph. 9684812. or 2012 8. 2rd.

• 47-tfc.

WANTED

OFFICE SPACE for rent, modem, 
utilities furnished. Lynn County 
Farm Bureau. 46-tfc.
FOR RENT — Nice 8-room furn
ished henae on North 8th. C. N. 
Wooda. 4441c.
FOR RENT—thraa room fumiab- 
cd spartmant. Mra. R. C. Forree- 
ter, 171T North PIrsL - S84fc.^
FOR RENT—Cafa building and 
fixtuma, good location in ghi ile- 
trfct T. I. TlppiL 844fc.
FOR RENT — Small unforaished 
hoiMC at 1829 North 8th. Mrs. W as' 
Owen, phone 9684217. 28-tfc.

TATUM BROS.
FOR IWBrr — Rooms sad Ofon- 
ments at tnnahine bm. fb tfc

ELEVATORS, INC.
Phone 998-4717 P. O. Box 1337

rot u i f T —M  o n u  r » a ih «  
la poHah ftoers and a Olamorana 
Elaetric Rng Bnuh to daaa ear- 
pata. Borden Davia F u n . S  HdlM.

.1

phone 968-4461,

CIASSIFIID IS FUR
Furniture.

I ; '  '■

F ' OU BUY.sSEU/4.^;,t, l.ht! uh ilEKT

fo b  t o u b

with atand M  i t  l(» 1W
lor ona hour, In protaet 
portnnt papara, IMJB.

fOn.

ekblneC, o a^  81418. 
Mrtalerafl partUMa

LYim e u u itr i

D

Miscellaneous
BUDGET h e a r in g  SET 
FOB TAH(«A SCHOCML 

A o  public hearing on the Ta
hoka School budget for 1968-1967 
will be Auraday, August 25, at 
7:30 p. m. in the board room at 
the high Khool, annouofift Mrs. 
Peggy Elliott, secretary. Itc.
NOTICE TO FARMERS who have 
seed stored at Bryant's Seed Aj 
Delinting (formerly Farmers) two | 
miles north of Tahoka: A c re  is 
no charge for storage, and yourj 
seed is covered by. insurance. Wej 
are glad to s ^ e  you. If you have I 
any question ateut your planting 
seed, see or call ua. Phone 998- 
4497 or 9984093- 46-2tc.

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
The Tahoka Independent School 

Diatrict Board of Education in
vites sealed bids on one 1954 
GMC panel trude. Vehicle may be 
seen at parking lot by achool bus 
shop. Bids should be noted as 
such on envelopes in which they 
are mailed and addraaaed to A - 
hoka ISD, Tahoka, Taxat, Drawer 
F. Deadline for submitting bids is 
Sept. 7, 1966. A e  Board of Edu
cation reserves the right to reject 
any or sU bids. 47-3te.

EDWARDS PEST CONTROL gets 
rid of ants, roaches, etc. All work 
guaranteed. Phone 998-5065, Ta
hoka 2224 North 4th. 44-tfe.

Advoettatng dciaant coat, tt
STATED MEETINGS 
of Tahoka Lodge No. 
1041 the first Toaa- 
day night in each 
month. Members mre 

urged to attend. Visitors wa^ 
come. Ronald Roberts, W.M.

Harry L. Roddy, Sec^#

Long Terms Low Interest

HAND SAW FIUNG. Flx-lt Shop. 
Cecil Owen, 1624 N. 3rd. 9664770.

28-tfc.
IF YOU WANT TO DRINK tbatS 
your business. If yon want to stop, 
we think we can help yon. Just 
phone 9064822, or you arc wcl 
come at Tahoka AA meetings each 
Wednesday. 8:00 p. m.. at Honey 
d i t t . building. Main and North 
8th. '  ll-ttf.

KINDERGARTEN will'open Tues
day; Sept. 6. Pleaae call or see 
me ea r^  for reservation. Will 
also keep children all ages by day 
fo^ SIjOO; a day. Mra. R. P. 
Weathers, ' 2100 Ave. L, phona 
9964705. 443tc.

I.O.O.F. Lodge No. 10T of 
.Tahoka meats every 
Aarsday at 8KX)'p.m. at 
SW corner square.'

FOR

Farm or Ranch Loans
SEE

Federal Land Bank Association
Offlcas
Tahoka and Post

ROSS SMITH
Manager

Noble Grand, J. O. White 
Sac.. Mauriea Jackson.

Down Town . 
BIBLE CLASS

AU

iaato at 10 O’dack 
Back Panday In
WOW H«n

an Are Oordlallv tnvttaa

BAL^^ENTINE PRODUCE CO.
Located at Lameaa Grain Cô  . .

Buyers of Bbckeynd Peas
(SamV or Large Acreage)

Bought in Field, Subject to Dripaction

IT IS IMPORTANT
To Notify Ua in Advance!

And we caa provide you arlth labor qr madiinary to cleaa your 
pea crop and to eliminate'disappointment at the tiam of your 
crop's maturity. Mr. Farmer, you know bow fast peaa go dry. 
So, can ua ia advance for fMd InipccUon. GOT A GOOD 
PRICE! >

Phone Lamesa 872-7090 or 872-8638

UONDED House Moving. E. D 
Roberts. Rt. X Box 7, Slaton, 
Tessa Phone VA 8461X ' 384fe

We arc Incraaalag our person-1 
nal and need the followtng:
'  EXPERIENCED JOHN DEERE | 
MECHANICS Percenuge with | 
guarantee. ExeyBent working con
ditions. Mutt have own band { 
tools.

COUNTER SALESMAN for] 
parif department. Must have leg-| 
ibie bandwriting, good in num
ber woMl at least a high school { 
gradsata, neat g a i aggreariva.

JIAN TO DO JANITOR WORK.1 
WA8H AND STBAM CLEANING 
WORK. Must be physically capaMe | 
of performing h ^  labor.

An of these poaUtonx oHar.paM 
vacations, holidays, and other b s^ l 
efits and are pcrmancat poal- 
tioos. References required. Make 
all inquiries to Jack Jaquess. A  
hoka Implemant, Inc., Box 846. 
office phone 998<aM, resldaMa| 

I, fhM ka, TeaaA 
46-tte.

1962 Pontiac Bonneville 4-door Sport Sedan. Radio, 
heater, automatic transmission, - 
air conditioner. Clean------------------------------ 11376.00

1961 Chevrolet Impala 4-dr. Sedan V8. Radio, heater,
___..^automatic transmission, air conditioner_____l $695.00

1965 Ford 4-door Sedan V8. Automatic transmission.
Only 31,000 miles. Heater. Extra d e a n _________ $1545.00

■V,*-
1963 Chevrolet Belaire 4-dr. V8. Powerglide, 

heater, ra d io ________________________ $1295.00
WILL DO SEWING, specializing 
In children’s clothing, reasonable.

Wa &o PICtURB f l U i a N G . ^ |  
atsaa. Bordan DavlB flardwWW B|

1964 Impala 4-dr. V8. Plowerglide, power steering, 
power bralces, radio, heater, air con
ditioner. C lean------ — --------------------------- $1745.00

OFFICE MACHINES sales ai 
aarvlee on typawrltota, addingj 
machines, calculators and cash 
registers. Repair man hart each 
Frid ti; p ick e r aanrlca on emar- 

Tile News.

1963 Chevrolet CJorvair Panel. 6 cyl. Heater, standard 
shift, clean. Low mileage. Would 
make a good camper------------ ^ ^ ________$746.00

1963 Chevrolet V2-ton Pickup V8. Radio, heater, 
trailer hitch. C lean----------- ------------------- $1095.00

and ttveice station aatfllng tkbk 
daaatag. CaD a  A. CroMUlL

8B4le

DOROTHY 1 |A I MATTRESS CO.I—New mattressea, renovating, all I 
kinds msttrtaa work, new box I 
sprinp. Win trade. Free.pickup 
and delivery. CaB Mra. W. P.| 
Dillard in Tahoka, phone 9664788.

.4$4fc.

1963 Chevrolet %-ton Pickup V8. Powerglide,
‘ radio, heater, air conditioner, power steering,! 
power brakes. CJlean....................... ...................$1295.00

i4 Good Selection of Late Model Cars and Pick-ups With
Chcprblet OKW arrantp i

------

I* -J ;
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WUh

These annuif Lyntegar meet
ings must please a lot of people 
Judging from' the number who 
keep turning out year after year.
In this day when so many of us 
spend spare time with eyes ghied^ Jaice.” 
on TV, people seem' to welcome 
an (^portuaity to get out and eiait 
In an eld time picnic atmosphere.

• • •
VeePee Hubert Humphrey has 

come out against lawlewesa and 
hoodlumism and violence in the 
etikets, and says he is for law and 

.bfder and recommeada an mid to 
rioting.- Now, we’re waiidb(-4or 
our 'President and our Attorney 

•^General to express themselves at 
least mildly on the subject

Here’s one reason some of us 
don’t visit aiur aM>re than we do. 
We cOme hi from work, eat a 
bite, and the wife suggests we go 
over and aSt the John Does. 
**Okay.'* says the tired Old Man, 
ao here we go. You riag the door
bell once, twice, three timee, and 
finally John Doe comes to the 
door.

*nvhy, hello, we’re sure glad yon 
same over. We’re not doing a 
thing—Just Mitin* here _ watching 
batman.' Don't you like 'Bataqan’r 
Well, good, we'U Just leave it on 
and catch the drift while we visit 
. . Huh? Hub? What did yon
say. . . .  Oh, yes; it’s sorter far 
out—don't know i why we watch 
Ik . . . Huh? Whadidyouaay? . . . 
Yeah, we been pretty busy. . 
Bey, look at that! Ain't that 
somethin? . . . That Batman! . . . 
Oh. no, don't go home, let's Just 
sit here and visit. ''Gilligan's 
bland" is coming up next. You 
Uke "Gilligan's Island’’ don't 
you? . . . Well, come back to see 
as again some time and stay 
longer. . . Enjoyed your visit." 
So we go home and believe it or 
not. watch “GiUigan's IsUnd."

• • •
When The Printer was a kid he 

had a nickname, but Uke it or not 
be was known as "Humpy" Hill. 
First he was railed “Bunker" Hill 
and then some kid began calling 
him "Hnrapy" and It stock nntU 
we left the town. But, when we 
grew older we began to sorter like 
nicknames—at least for the other 
fellow.

• • •
We got to thinking about color

ful nicknasMs the other day when 
we saw “Corona Joe" Warf, some
times knoam also as “Rattlesnake 
Joe" because the Lynn county

land owner has a ranch at Corona, 
N. M., and catches rattlesnakes as 
a hobby.

• * a
Maurice Bray was known as 

“Mule” Bray when in 8MU and 
in pro football. Then, there's 
“Booger” Redwine, probably ac
quired from “Booger Red”, the 
famed early day toughle rodeo 
cowboy from San Angelo. “Hack- 
berry SUm" Johnson, another early 
day rodeo promoter, got hia name 
because when be lost a leg he 
made a peg-leg of a backberry 
tree limb. ’Skyjuice” KeUus, one
time editor of the O’Donnell In
dex, was always predicting the 
weather-‘ and called rain "sky-

We liked the name “Polecat” 
Johnson, a Tahoka citisen of many 
years, but we don’t know how he 
managed the handle. His grand
son, though, was niduiamed “Sea- 
biscuit". Carraway by Coach Leo 
Jackson after the racehorse of 
that name because of hb  loping 
run. Horace Watson was nick
named “Horseface" by his Wilson 
Mustang teammates as a Joke and 
it stude for a long time.

a •
But, some nicknames we don’t 

like too well, Uke “Junior" and 
“Sonny." Take “Sonny” Roberts, 
for instance, whose nickname 
sounded fine when be was a kid; 
but now that he’s a he-man, run
ning a pretty good farming oper
ation, president of the school 
board and has four sons of his 
own. we want to quit calling him 
“Sonny” but Just can’t  quite get 
around to caUing him James F„ 
either.

• • •
Horace McQueen, farm editor on 

KLBK-TV, here for the Lyntegar 
meeting, claimed he likes to read 
this column and asked permission 
to quote us—which permission we 
gave, of eoume, for what It’s 
worth. We get quoted a lot by 
old R. B. “Mack" McAlister, the

old Draw professor, on Radio 
KSEL but we are usually wofkhic* 
and don’t heir “Mack’s” com
ments. ThairiKs, felloars, anything 
that advertises us advertiaes our 
county, good or bad. '

. V  , -  • t  •
Mrs. Dave McMillan ot Wells 

sent The News a sack of the fin
est peaches one ever saw, raised 
in her back yard. There’s nothing 
we Uke better and get less of. 
(Now, don’t you English buffs tell 
us you can’t end a sentence with 
a preposition—because we’re see
ding this violation nearly every 
day in some daily newspaper or 
book or magazine.)

Worse Ihan None
Ernest Joiner, editor of Sebasto

pol (Calif.) Times tells ua:
Again this year California farm

ers will rely on tomato picking 
machines instead of hand labor. 
When the government Joined with 
union bosses to ban bracero labor 
in attempt to utilize and unionize 
domestic fa ra  workers, farm 
erators tu m ^  to machinea. Based 
on figures gathered during the 
1965 tomato season, agriculture 
experts at the University of Cbl- 
ifomia estimate that the tomato 
picking machine can pick a ton 
of tomatoes for an average cost; 
of 99J4. It cost $17 a ton to have j 
them picked by hand. Upshot of 
the hassle over braeeros vs. do
mestic labor is that it took both 
out of the toouto field and ̂  
brought forth the machine. Instead | 
of getting smaU wages, workers 
now get no wages. Hail the Great 
Society!

• • •
griecthre Obedleuce 

Claude News:
There’s a new term being used 

to describe the fad of “pMlng out 
the laws you want to obey" and 
Ignoring the rest, “Selective obed
ience" as a method of “protest” 
carries endorsements firom sur
prisingly high places (although it 
is unlikely all of those people bad

Claude Donaldmm /r . 
Going To Snyder

Claude Donaldson Jr« son of 
Mr. ^  Mrs. C. C. Donaldson of 
Tahoka, has resigned as manager 
of S t Clair’s Department store in 
Denver City, and has accepted a 
position as distributive education 
coordinator in the Snyder Public 
Schools.

Donaldson, 38, was reared in 
Tahoka, graduated from high 
school here and received his bach
elor of business administration de
gree from Texas Tech, was with 
J. C. Penney Co. in Fort Worth 
and Oklahoma City several years, 
and went to Denver City in 1957 
u  St. Clair’s manager.

He has been active in civic and 
church affairs there, serving as 
vice president of the chamber,of 
cbmmerce, secretary of the R o t^  
(Tlub, on the boa^  of stewards 
and choir director of the Metho
dist Church.

Mrs. Donaldson, has been-teaeh- 
ing in the Denver City aduMla 
but does not plan to teaeh at 
Snyder. She bum also been active 
in church and Sunday School work 
at Denver City.

The Donaldsons have three 
diildren, Ted. 14; C. Ann. 12; and 
John, 4.

NBW HOWtl PASTOR 
18 HOLDING REVIVAL

Rev. ^dyce Calhoun, pastor of 
New Home Baptist Church, is do
ing the preaching in a revival 
meeting at Bridge City, down in 
Southeast Texas near Beaumont.

Rev. Don Reavis of Odessa, 
Baptist student union director for 
the San Angelo-Odesaa Junior 
(Allege area, filled the New Home 
pulpit last Sunday in the pastor’s 
absence.

The Lynn County News, Tahoka. Texas Friday, August 19,

SHELTON v is m n ts  
Visiting Mrs. S. H. Shelton this 

week have been two nieces who 
formerly lived here, formerly 
Irene and Neta Ansley. They are 
Mrs. Wayne Terry, accompanied 

J>y her husband, from Richmond, 
Calif., and Mrs. Neta Wamke 
from Waco.

■IREHAMS HERB
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Kirkham 

of Atkadelphia, Ark. spent from 
Saturday until Tuesday morning 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. L. (Cap) 
Rowe. The Eirkhams said things 
at their home were real dry when 
they left, but they say lots of 
rain between there and Lynn 
county.

in mind what they are getting).
Some of ns cUng to the old 

fashioned idea that laws are for 
obeying, as long as they are on 
the books. This nseans all laws, 
those we don’t like as well as 
those we do. “Selective obedience" 
is another nanse for dvil chaos.

VISriTNG HOUSTON 
Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Clasrton Sr. 

of O’Donnell have been visiting 
in Houston about two weeks'with 
their son, Ted, and family. They 
Hew down to th e  big city. •

Lynn County Neum
Taheha. Tamm 79173

Frank P. HIU, Editor-Manager

BUI Kopecky 1% 
Keesler AFB Grad

Biloxi, Miss. — Airman Second 
Class William J. Kopecky, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Kopecky 
of Rt. 4, Tahoka. has been grad
uated at Keesler AFB, Mias., from 
the training course for U. S. Air 
Force radar repairman.

Airman Kt^pecky, a graduate of 
New Home High School, attended

Tarleton State CoUega, 
vUe. He is being assigned to ] 
AFB, Utah, for duty with the 
Defense Command.

Or. J. DAVB ARBBTBAO
OPTOMETROT
VBUALCAEB 

CONTACT L B N n i
2148 • 80th Ph: BHT-lMi

Entered as second class matter at 
the postofHce at Tahoka, Texas 
79371 under Act of March 9, 1879.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection on 

the reputation or standing of any 
indtvidoal, firm or eorporatlon 
that may appear. In the eolumna 
of The Lynn County News will bo 
gladly eorrected when called to 
our attention.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 
Lynn or Adjoining (^untiae, .

Per Year  --------------fSJli
Elsewhere, Per T e a r -------- SSJO
Advertising Rates en Applkatioo

F orget your cares. . ,

CALL US FOR 
REPi

us m>wt

9984566

W B  NIX A N Y  M AKR. 
A N Y  M O D B L
I f  3^our cur nuude flziiig , om  
Sarvioe Speduliutu a n  ju gl 
the man to  do i t  llM9r*ru 
■killod a t rep airiiif aop  
tna ica, any modaL TTmir 
know-how , plug our 
<iata o q u iim M t i i  your 
uM vanoa o f p rom p t aapa S  
work a t kha laaat 
p oad b laooat

McCORD 
MOTOR CO.

TAHOKA. TEXAS

Professional
Directory

Production Credit
ASSOCIATION 

AgriculturaL Llvestoek 
'Feeder and Oop Loans 

North Main. Tahoka

White
Funeral Home
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 

and EMBALMERS 
Fh. 9IS443S Day ar Nlgkl

Ambalsnee A Hearse Service

Durham-Brecheen
DENTAL OfTICni 
Dr. E. R. Durham 

Dr. Pat W. Brecheen 
Tahoka 9864880

Tahoka Clinic
EmO Prohl M. D.

C. Skilea Thomas, M. D. 
9084821

Huffaker & Green
ATTORNIYS-AT-LAW 

Fraetlee la AR tba (hearts 
Ph. 1084618 — Res. 0084175

Mitchell Williams
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Banesal Fraetlee ef Law 
iMaaw Tax S en k a

Nowlin Bldg. • 
Phone 9884581 

OfSoe at 1701 Lockwood

AYER-WAY
CLEANERS

UMng the Finest Equipment 
and Modam TSchniquaa.

Dr. J. L. Morrison
CHIROPRACTOR 

Oolonliea—flolnolator—Ultra ^
*  -  . .  - J

L  -
Fuat, T n a t

SOME MORE OF THE BIG BARGAINS WE HAVE FOR YOU AT OUR—

EVERYTHING MUST GO! CASH AND CARRY ONLY! MOST ITEMS LESS THAN COST!

Lumber
No. 2 and Better Fir, per 100 feet

2x4" - 10 ft. $11.00
2x6" -10,14,16 _________________11.00
2x8 - 14, 1 6 ______ _____________ 11.00

10.00 
7.40 

10.50 
11.00 
12.00
30.00
10.00

1x12*̂  Nn. 3 White P in e_______
1x10" Np. 4 White P in e______
1x4" No. 2 Yellow P in e ..........—
1x6" Yellow Pine Rough______
1x4" Yellow Pine F looring___
1x4,1x8,1x10,1x12 Clear W. P.. 
3x8" Yellow Pine Rough
3x12 Yellow Pine Rough________ 10.00
4x4 and 4x6” No. 1 Yellow Pine__ 12.50

1x4” - 5-ft. Redwood Pickets, ea____10c

Hardwood and Plywood
1-8" 4x8' Standard 
1-8" 4x8 Tempered 
5-8" C. D. Plywood

-$1.65 
. 2.26 
- 4.00

Floor Covering
36-in. Rug Border,

Was
.30

Armstrong Embossed
Linoleum, yd. ___________4.25

36 in. Vinyl Hall Runner yd. 4.50
Sandran, per yard _________ 1.50
Vinyl Asbestos Tile, each____ .13

Now
.19

1.95
2.96 
1.15

.09

Was Now
Com m ^Bowls.. $16^6 
Water Heaton 30 gal %96 47J0

B. P. S. Paints
Was Now

Interior Latex............ $635 $3.%
Outside O a ...............  7.25 5.20
Enamel Satinlnx .......  7.50 4.85
Varnish.....................  6.95 4.75
Special on—

Assorted Colors
Of Interior and Exterior 

BPS Paints—

While it lasts!

Steel Pipe
214t, Joins

V/2 * Galvanized Pipe _ $8.70
2" Galvanized Wpe . iO.95
1%" Rlaek Pipe
1%” Black Pipe 686
100 f t  2” Plastic - 16.95

INSULATION
Thick Batta - _ $3.96 

56c^ '-Join t Pipki Insulation, each .
LINiJSEf WATER SOFTENER 

Was $^ .95 , now _____ _____ __$70.00
HARDWARE CLOTH 

tO % off
V

Roofing
235 lb. 3 T a b .............. .............
Roll Roofing, 90 lb. ro ll____
Roof Cement, g a llo n ______
Shingle Stick, ea ch _______
No. 2 Cedar Shingles, square 
100 lbs. A sphalt___________

$6.95 
_3.50 
.  1.00 

25c 
10.75 

. 2.00

DOORS and FRAMES
Outside K. D. Frames, each ...........$10.75
Inside Jambs, No. 1, each ................3.98
2-8x6-8 Screen Doors, each________6.25
2-8x6-8 KC Door each ___________12.95
2-6x6-8 Birch Doors, ea ch ________6.79
2-6x6-8 Storm Doors, each________24.50

Concrete Blocks
4x8x16" blocks, each _____________ 20c
6x8x16" blocks, each_____________ 25c

WIRE and NEHING
•

1x36 Netting, per r o l l___________$9.50
Twisted Cable, per r o ll__________ 9.95
48" P&R Fence, per r o ll .........  16.50

TANKS
Was Now

42 gal. Pressure Tank- [$32.50

NAOSI WUISI NAHSI
All Sizes and Types at Wholesale Prices

LKHT nXTURES
Regular tSJiS, now ---------------------------------------------

Regvdar $4M, now ____________________________----------------

Regular $4M, now _________________ -̂--------------------------

ALL ITEMS NOT USHBD

UIMBER COMPANY
ALL SALES FINAL!

Y jCh o k a

Pr#'
■Ar
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Ben Perez b  
Buried Tuesday

N. B. WOOD HOME .
N. E. Wood was released Sun- 

4jur, froca Metbodiet Hoapital, 
w ^ re  he underwent surgery, and 
Is' reported recovering nicely.

Funeral services for Weaceslss 
(Ben) Perea, S0, were held Tues
day morning >at 10:00 o’clock in 
Our Lady of Guadalupe Catholic 
Church. Burial was in Tahoks 
Cemetery.

Perea died at 1:15 p. m. Sstur 
day from an apparent heart at
tack.

He was bom March 25, 1007 in 
Yorktown, Texas and came to 
Lynn county in 1950 from Poteet, 
Texas. He jras married in 1913

Peres was a member of the 
Catholic Church. _

Survivors include his wife, threit 
daughters, three sons, three broth
ers, two sisters, and 11 grand 
children.

New S t a M  White LEVI’S’
OLD ORIGINAL Bi.<;E LEVIS — Sixes from 
27 to 40 waist, lengths 90 to M, now

LEVI’S CALIFORNIANS — All cotton cord. 
Greens and Whites, 2S to 40 waist

LEVI'S COROl'ROYS — In 9 colors for back-to- 
scbool. Sanforised, 28 to 96 waist .

LEVrS STA PREST CALIFORNIANS, greens 
and whites. Sanforised No-lron

LEVI’S BRUSHED DENIM, Faded Blues, soft 
and easy to wear — Sanfonied, now

LEVI’S CAS17AL STA PREST in 9 good 
colors. Saaferiaed, No-lron, to 42 waist -

LEVrS DRESSY TRIM^rUTS. dark olive and 
Oxford. 28 to 96 waist, hopsack weave

BOYS LEVI BLUE JEANS, xlpper, sixes 0̂ 12 
Regnlsr only, not Sanforised

BOYS STA PREST BLUE JEANS, doobla- 
kneet. Sanforised, sisc 2 to 12

BOYS CALIFORNIANS, graews ami whit 
Sanforized, Stsea 2 to 11, Rag. and Slim

Be Wise! Get Your Levis Now I!!
HEADQUARTERS FOR LEVIS

(^tU d e^e id i

11^. W.T: White 
Buri^ Monday

Football... I Co-op Meeting...

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Rogers of 
New Home returned home Friday 
from Artxona where t)iey spent a 
week visiting their sons. C. L. and 
family at Wilcox and Kenneth 
Rogers and family at McNeal.

Mrs. W. T. (Ruth Paulina) 
White, 38. of (^Hnanche, daugh
ter-in-law of Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
White of Tslioka, died Saturday 
at 8:00 a. m. in a Brownwood hoa
pital following an illness of only 
a few days with lukemia.

She lived in Tahoks about a 
year nine years ago while her 
husband was salesman for the 
local Ford agency. She was a 
member of the CSiurch of Christ.

Funeral services in Comanche 
Monday were attended by Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim White, Mr, and Mrs. 
Saiumy Davli, and Mr. and Mrs, 
Jimmy Dale White, all of Tahoks 

Survivors Include the husband; 
three children. Carolyn Sue, 20, 
Linda Lou. 17. and William Ran 
dal. 11; her mother, one brother, 
and one sitter. .

Euckert Family 
In Car Accident

Several members of a Lynn 
county family escaped possible 
serious injuries in two-car mis
hap last Friday afternoon on ^llde 
Road about one-half mile south 
of Lubbock.

Mrs. BUI (Rebecca) Euckert 
and her two small children, Lisa, 
3. and Jeff. 10 roontha, of New 
Home and Mrs. B. A. Morrow and 
Carolyn of Everton. Mo., were 
treated and released from Meth
odist Hoapital following the acci
dent. Carolyn was driver of the 
car which was Involved In a 
head-on crash with a car driven 
by a Lubbock lady. Mary Suer 
Grotecloaa.

(Contlnuad from Front Paga) 
coach, coming from Croabsrton, 
where he was aatiatent . under 
Deane Wright; and Vemer’a aa- 
aistant is Don Macon, who form
erly coached at Matador.

George Pliler from Lubbock 
and Tech, preaident of the Lub-  ̂
bock daaaroom Teachers Aaaocia-1 
tion last year, la new at New 
Home and will coach Junior High. 
He will have help fiom Larry 
Edwarda, a local boy who was â  
quarterbMk at Hardin-Simmona 
University.

Although five or six boya were 
lost from last year’s team, pros
pects are twport^ good for a suo 
cetaful football year;

Mias Jean Eirashear, assistant 
girls baskeftall boach at Croaby- 
ton last year, la the new girls 
coach at New Home.

O’DONNELL EAGLES
O'DonnellEaglet, doormat of 

5-A teams and other opponents 
for 26 straight games,'have been 
B and tar thg, last two years and 
some fans thlak this may be. the 
year the Eagloe rise up.

Coach Jerry Brown, moved up 
to head coach from aasistant, 
formerly coached at New Home, 
Tahoka, in OolaTado and at 
meaa. He reports hit boys are'an 
eager group and want to get badi 
in the victory column. He Jiaa 12 
or 18 experienced boys and an 
equal number capable of making 
Um team.

Assistants at O’Donnell are 
Glen Hopklni from Weat Texas 
State, a Tahoka product and John 
Dkkerton from Texas Tech.

A. K. MeNahb Dies 
in  California SPECIALS

(Continued from Front Page)
“We feel we are a distinct asset 

to the community economy,’’ 
Stevens continues. “This home- 
owned business paid out $110,618 
in wages and salaries this past 
year focaUy, and an additional 
$219,000 was spent locally for 
taxes. Insurance, utilities, repairs, 
supplies, etc.”

Currently, the Association la 
making improvements in its plant 
as a part of ita policy of constant
ly Improving facilities.

Officers and directors of the 
Asaociation are Geve Littlepage, 
preaident; ,.D. Hoyvel  ̂ vice 
preaident; R. L. Warren, secre 
tary; Daniel Thomas, Charlie 
Lichey, Othell Meeks, and Robert 
Edwards, board memberi.

|WiltoB McNaBb of Lakevlew 
re e v e d  word Wednesday of last 
week eX the death of hla brother, 
A. K. McNabb, 70, of Sunny- 
maada, Calif., but be was unable 
to get plane reaervation In time 
to attend the funeral rites on Fri
day,

A. K. McNabb formerly lived at 
Lakeview and waa a son of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. Marion McNabb.

Two-Man Rubberiaed
Boats ............. .........1. tSESO

WESTERN MCEBT8
Heavy Wt. Denim, 

unlined .........y.......... - $3.98
We Buy, Sell and Trade

STANLEY ARMY 
SURPLUS STORE

South of the Conrtkooaa

EUBANK IN HOUSTON 
Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Eubank 

went to Houston Monday where 
he will receive treatment at the 
M. D. Anderson Hospital. Their 
Address whHe h) that city will be: 
8890 Glen Loch, Houston. Texas 
77017. The Eubanks will be in 
Houston for an indefinite time.

f /
m n U m f

Library. . .
Draw Gin Is In 
Rebuilding Process

Mrs. Don Sharp and Mrs. Win
ston Davies of New Home visited 
in Croabyton Monday. Mrs. Sharp 
visited her uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. Artie Tuell and Mrs. 
Davies with her daughter, Mrs. 
Charles Freeman and family.

Draw Paymaater Gin is being 
rebuilt and about tsro-thlrda of 
the machinery U being replaced 
with new equipment, according to 
Burl Moore, manager.

Also the capacity ia-being In
creased and double cleaning and 
drying equipment installed. No 
major change la being made in 
the building which houses the 
gin. Moore says.a*n ~

LEADER

(Contlnuad from Page One) 
through the library.

Mrs. Stewart and Mrs. Kaddati 
directed nwvtng operations Tues
day, and were assisted by Mrs. 
H ^  and some of her homemak
ing girls. Miss Devaughn Evans, 
Mrs. Hancock and two girls from 
New Home, a girt from O’Donnell, 
an(l others.

Several plana are in the making 
for an expanded library program 

Tahoka Young Homemakers 
hade just recently donated the 
library a ntw set of World Books 
which have been added to the ref-| 
erence division.

Although arranging of books is! 
far from complete, anyone inter- 
etted is invited to drop by the 
library Saturday or Wednesday 
from 1:00 to 5:00 p. m.

ROBERTS HAS SURGERY 
a X . t W. Roberts, county clerk, 

had major surgery Tuesday of 
last w?d( in Weat Texas Hoapital,
Lubbock. He waa able to come 
home Friday morning, went back 
for a checkup Tueaday, and the 
doctor reports the county official 
doing very well.

MRS. GLADYS M. STOKES
. . .re c e iv e a  a Southw estern 
Life salute for earning two 
of the highest honors In lift 
insurance:
■ W omen L tad a ra  R ound 

Table memberihip, 1006
■ Texas Leaden Round Table 

membership, 1086
T h ts a  h o n o rs  hava  b een  

awarded in recognitkm of bar 
top achievement in life under
writing and exceUenoe in ear- 
vice to her policyownen.

Our congratulatione to M n. 
Cladjra M. Stokea — ToRr 
Southweatem Lift Agent. . .  
your friend for life.

Southwestern Life.
Federal Land Bank BMg.

GIRL BREAKS ARM 
JuUt Lovelace. 5. daughter of 

Mr. and Mn Blake Lovelace, re
ceived a severe break of the right 
arm at the elbow Tueaday night 
when she fell from a awing at her 
home. She waa undergoing sur
gery by a hone specialist in Lub
bock Thursday.

McELROT IS HERE 
W. V. McElroy of Phoenix. 

Aril., formerly in business here, 
was' in Tahoka last week end. This 
is DOW In hit territory as he 
travels for a tent and awning firm 
which also handles agricultural 
and industrial canvas.

ERROR IN PAPER
The News attempted to create 

a new ranking for the Navy In 
last wjNka issue In the Paul Hill 
story. The article states that Paul 
waa a foreman in the Navy but 
should have read ”corpsman”.

NOTICE
Plains Cotton Growers

WiU Meet August 29

Due to conflict, Plains Cotton Growers will meet ow 
AufiTust 29 instead of Augrust 15 as previously adver
tised. I

(Adv. paid for by New Hortte Farm Store) 
Joe D. Unfred, manager

> i.

FINNEYS HERE 
Mr. and Mrs. Frsnk Flnnay of 

Clovis, Calif , visited hare a week 
with hla brother and lister-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Edmund Finney. 
They left Thuraday morning to 
return to (^Ufomia by way of 
(Colorado.

Ricky and Rsndy Gurley left 
last Thursday to s p ^  soma time 
with their graodmother. Mra. 
Eunice ToUeeon in Amarlll.o

1 Jodie Edwards, Tahoka football 
player, received a badly cut up
per Up in practice Monday and 11 
stitches ware nqulred to close 
the wound.

Ray Chapa, aon of George 
Chapa, received a badly sprained 
thnmb in fbotbell workouts this 
week.

Rev. Hush DenleL PuUnt
idV tcM .. ..—I------M>FenMi _____ _ lUM

Bvcnlng WofllMp------------- 9:M

Twe Naaaet 
When Sicknaea Ceases
. . . Decter, Druggist

We work hand in hand with 
your doctor to get you out 
of bed . . . fast! Make us 
your “family druggist.”

G to u 5 k ll£ ]L ,
Nb-aiAM and PUU.-PASMIONCO NYLOR

H O S I E R Y
^BeauDfulty dressed women choose Clauaaner for sheer "y 
'beeuty end perfectly proportioned fit Select yours front 
the newest fashion shades to flatter every costume color.

fU S

Tahoka Drug
T h e  Best Eveoifcmg"

.I'l

It's Here Again . . .Come Get Them

500 Count

Notebook Paper
SPEHAL—

MASTERPIECE! CHECK THIS QUALITY!

JVew Shipment!
5 ModcU

4 Color Combinations

Tmsor Lamps 
T9.95 to $19.95

BULLDOG *

nNote Book Bmder 
$1;95

PARKER T-BALL JOTTER, PAPBRMATE, LINDY, *  BIG PENS — Complete SelecUonI

MASTERPIECE SUPPLIES
COMPOSITION BOOKS ..... 15c, 26c, 90c, 98c

R E aPE  FILES  --------- -----------------  40c

NEW! BRIEF CASES-------------- --------99<

MAP COLORS 

COMPASS ..4.... 

DIVIDERS __  lOe,

LOOSE LEAF NOTEBOOKS __ 6^  to 91-99

CRAYOLAS _____. 19c, 29c, 99c, 79e, 91JM

SCISSORS..... ............ 29c

RUBQER CEMENT__________________ 99c
SKRIP INK 29c
WEBSTER’S NEW COLLEGIATE 

DICTIONARY ...... $7.28

TYPEWRITER PAPER .......... 29c. 80e. « c

STBNOGRAPEBS NOtE BOOK __  25c. 80c

RULERS ................................................ 10c

ZIPPER POCKETS---- . . . -------...---- - - S9c
VENUS DRAWING PENCILS ___^̂ 'iSc
DKItUXB U fB  COMPASS _____   79c
EATON’S CORRASABLE TYPEWRITER 

PAPER ....I,..— . . . w . . A . . . . ........ 69cVU-THRU NOTE BOOK BINDERS .....  $1-99

DE(X>RATIVE BULLrriN  BOARDS WITH MATCKINO WASTE BASKETS ~  Each

COMPLETE SCHOOL HEADQUARTERS

Collier - Parker Pharmacy

■,
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Garza-Lyim Croups Plan 

Historical Program Here
Gena County Historical Survey 

committee members met Thursday 
morning with the Lynn county 
committee In the local court house 
in an effort to help people of this 
county get a more active program 
started to preserve local history, 
mark historic sites, promote tour
ism, and also promote better ap
preciation of our local«heritage.

The visitors told how they 
have been promoting these things 
in Garca county, as a part of the 
state-wide move headed by John 
Ben Shepperd of Odessa.

Members of the Garta County 
Committee here were Mrs. A. C 
Surman, chairman. County Judge 
J. E. Parker, George (Scotty) 
Samson, Mrs. Walter (Gwen) 
Boren, and Dr. Surman.

Lynn county committee mem
bers present were Mrs. Ben Moore 
of O’Donnell, chairman; Bill Grif
fin, W. M. Mathis, Mrs. Gladys 
Stokes, Mrs. Guy Bradley of 
O’Donnell, Frank Hill. Mrs. G. M. 
Stewart. George McChracken, and 
Mrs. Jack Fenton.

The Gana county group has re
e l e d  10 raarten  for hUtorle 
sites in that county, is gathering 
county history, is placing on dis
play in the court house pictures 
of all former county offleiids that 
can be obtained, 'marking graves 
of Confederate veterans iridch 
markers may be obtained flee. As 
a result of these and other activ
ities, Mrs. Surman said, Gana 
county has been donated two 
marken from the state organisa
tion for a second place award on 
accomplishments and a third place 
for a scrapbook telling of activ
ities.

Mn. Surman made an enthusi
astic report on how the committee 
was meeting success In the his
tory program. Judge Parker said 
the county contributes $300.00 a 
year to the work but that the 
main thing is to create interest 
of clubs and indhriduals to help.

“Scotty” Samson, who came to 
Post with C. W. Post in 1807, told 
how he helped get the historical 
survey fingpees going five years 
ago, and Mrs. Boren told how they 
keep the public informed through 
the newspaper and on radio, dis
plays in the chamber of com
merce office, handpainted pictures 
of historic sites, and a map pub
lished showing location of these 
sites.

Dr. Surman said development of 
the Historic Survey, plan is very 
important from an economic 
standpoint since travelers are en
ticed to stop in Post, and it is 
estimated that the average tourist 
will spend $1.00 an hour. He de- 
clarei tourism is rapidly becoming 
Texas’ latest big industry, and
local communities need__to _  da
evenrthing to advertise their at
tractions, one of which can be 
roadside markers and markers on 
historic sites, which markers tell 
the history and heritage of the 
area.

Lynn county’s committee has 
been gathering material for some 
Qtte, but only blsfbfle inafkfrs 
are the Centennial marker at the 
roadside park north of town and 
a medallion honoring T-Bar Ranch.

Members of pioneer families are 
asked to write, or have someone 
write, their family stories, espe
cially since coming to the Plains, 
and turn such over to the com
mittee for preservation in the 
county library.

Also, the committee is seeking 
pictures depicting pioneer Lynn 
county day scenes, or copies of 
these pictures, which i ^ l  be 
framed and put on display in the 
new county library. Some pictures 
have already been received.

Volunteers are needed to work 
with the committee, and help 
from anyone will be welcomed.

‘Trees are a crop, according t« 
the Texas Forestry Association

8SCTION TWO

lilunn Cdutt^
TAHOK.V TEXAS “Heart of the South Plains” FRIDAY. AUGUST 19. 19M

-ki----

The d a tes  a r e  S ep tem ber 4th and 5 th . S ix teen«year«o ld  Dan Haney 
is  se ttin g  the  announcem ent of the 22nd annual Boys Ranch rodeo  on 
the pylon a t  the Ranch en tran ce  on U .S . Highway 385. Dan is  one 
of the 346 y o ungsters  w ho'w ill be taking p a r t  in  the fam ous ro d eo . 
P e rfo rm a n c e s  w ill begin a t  2:00 P .M . both Sunday and M onday. , 
Advance tick e ts  a r e  now on sa le  from  the Boys Ranch o ffice , M x  
1890, A m a rillo . The rodeo  w ill fea tu re  p ro fess io n a l rodeo  stock  
and barbecue w ill be so ld  to v is ito rs  w ishing to p icn ic a t  the R anch.

COLOR TV’S LARGEST PICTURE 

NOW AVAILABLE IN COMPACT TABLE TV

^ ian t 25'' Rectangular

COIORTV
2S*sveraS dWg. mess., 2SS sq. In-rsctMwutor pictiire WM

Pen'Bailey Of 
Odessa Buried

Funeral services for George 
(Pen) Bailey, 80. an Odessa busi
nessman, were conducted Tuesday 
of lu t  week at 2:00 p. m. at High
land Methodist (Church srith Dr. 
J. J. Stowe officiating.

Burial was la Sunset Memorial 
Gardens in Odessa.

Bailey, district grocery saper- 
viaor for Furr’s supermarteets, 
died Sunday night in his home, 
1031 ( ^ t le  Road. Odessa, after 
an illness of several wceb.

He was bom Oct. 6. iSlS. in

Weils Gm Pays 
Out Dividends

About 300 people attended Wells 
Cooperative Gin’s 27th annual 
meeting Friday night, when $115,- 
373.57 in cash was distributed to 
patrons, two directors were elect 
ed. reports were heard on the 
gin’s operation, and a barbecue 
dinner was served.

Arlys Askew was re-elected to 
the board, and Harold Barrett was 
elected a new member to replace 
D. B. McMillan, who has asked to 
be relieved after having served 
many years on the board and as

Dr. K. R. Durham, who intro
duced the speaker, said Forsyth* 
has been in Scout work in Tahokn 
31 years, and E. B. Gaither, who 
was a guest,' has been in Scout 
work 24 years.

Harold Reynolds, who presided 
in the absence of Harold Roberts, 
welcomed back L. C. Haney, char
ter member and past president of 
the club, who has bwn out be
cause of illness several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Rogers 
and two sons of McNeal, Arlxona, 
came in Monday morning for e 
visit with relatives at New Home.

Lambersons Home 
From Trip Westw

C. W. and ElJuanda Lamberson 
and family of Grassland returned 
home July 26 from a two week’s 
vacation to California.

On their way to the West Coast 
they stopped in Arisons and vis
ited C. W.’s brother, PFC Windell
Lamberson who is stationed wHh' leam to pass this test 
the Army at Ft. Huachuca, Arii.' He declared the Eagle Scout

’They visited EUuanda’s broth-1 emblem la the only non-military 
er. Jaron Cathcart at Long Beach, | emblem any man in the U. 8. 
Calif. Jaron teaches elegkreades' 
there at the Navy base. On their

' .  ..  . . .  •

IntematttMial OrganizatHMi Htmorf 
Rotary Chib; Forsythe Club Speaker

Tahoka Rotary Club ~ was pre- Army may wear. Also, he sak^ 
sented a banner as an “Ambaasa-1 the Eagle Scoot rank is reco#- 
dor Honor Roll” club by the ' nixed by the Army as the equivai- 
Ehiperlment in International Liv-, lent of two years in college, 
ing organization at last Thursday’s 
meeting in recognition for partici
pation for 12 consecutive years in 
the student exchange program.

A letter acContpanying the award 
stated Tahoka Rotary Club is one 
of 13 groups in the world that 
has had the program 10 or more 
years.

The Experiment la a non-profit 
organization which sponsors ex
change -of students, usually out
standing college graduates, on a 
summer visit to some other coun
try as a contribution to 'better 
international understanding.

’The banner was presented the 
club by Harold Green, local chair 
man of the program.

This was the first meeting here 
attended by this year’s student 
guest from abroad. Miss CJlaudia 
Bardo, from Milano, Italy, who'  
was introduced to the club by 
A. M. Bray. |

L. A. Forsythe, local B<ty Scout 
leader, was the principal speaker | 
for the day and also presented | 
the Post 721 charter to the Rotary 
Hub. the post and ^Boy Scout 
troop sponsor.

F o ra g e  presented an informa
tive talk on the “Eagle Scout 
Award,” highest award in Scout
ing, a rank which is exceedingly 
difficult to reach but one that has 
been achieved by several Tahoka 
boys over the years.

On Joining the Scouts, a boy 
may advance through work and 
study from Tenderfbot, to Second 
Class, First Class, Star, Life, and 
then Eagle Scout rank.

To become an Eagle Scout, a 
boy must pass 21 Merit Badge 
testa, 10 of which are required 
and 11 of which are optional from 
a number of tests. Among the re  
quired tests are Swimming, Life 
Saving. First Aid, Cooking, Camp
ing, Citizenship in the Commun
ity, and Citizenship in the Nation, 
etc.

Taking one subject. Citizenship 
in the CommunHy, L. A. told some 
of the many things a boy had to

MORE THAN aOOOOOO 
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AGENTS 
J. D. Atwell 
Milton Evans 
Buddy Aaron

Phone 996-4320 Tahoka, Tezai

way home they 
Grand Canyon.

came by the

Lvnn county, and was married j the retiring president Holdover 
Dec. 12. 1936. in Wilson to the directors are CecQ Dorman. J. F. 
former Settle King, daughter of] Brandon, and W. H. O>ok.

GeMveus Trade Allowance

^andABUM/’̂ edgned compact table model tdevialoni 
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Mra. J. O. King and the late Mr. 
King.

He moved to Odessa in 1981 
from Level! and and was g member 
of the Highland Methodist Churdi, 
Masonic Lodge end Lkms Gub.

Bailey was a past president of 
the Odessa Boy’s Gub and veter
an of the Navy in World War II.

Survivora are his wife; two sons, 
James W. and Ronald, both of the 
home;^is mother. Mrs. Ida BaRey 
of Abilene: four brothers. N. N 
Bailey. Amarillo. Jack Bailey, 
Odessa, T. U. Bailey and Leroy 
Bailey, both of Abilene; and one 
sister, Mrs. Lavra West. Fort 
Worth.

Among relatives attending the 
services were Mr. and Mrs. Burl 
Moore. Mr. and Mra. W. T. Lot- 
trell. Mrs. J. O. King. Mrs. Daniel 
Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Henry. Mrs. Herniah Nordyke and 
Mrs. Ruth McDonald.

Visitors in the heme of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. R. Tate the p u t several 
days were their grandchildren. 
Aubrey and Lyna Gay Pitts of 
Muleshoe. The two left Thursday 
V> spend several days in South 
Dakota.

McMillan presided at the meet 
ing. and reports were presented 
by Cook. Brandon, AM:ew, the 
auditor, and reprasentatives of 
the oil mill, compreaa. marketing 
association, and seed aasociation.

Members were told this past 
year Wells had one oY the bes* 
records In the Plains area, The 
gin has assets of $451,284.00, owes 
only $54.44200. paid out $115. 
375.00 in margins for an average 
of $i 667 per bale ginned, and 
handled 10.811 bales.

Aidls Pice, manager, drew high 
praise for his work with the gin. 
as did also the president and 
board.

Following the business sessioii,'' 
Mr. Pace superviaed awarding of 
a number of door prtaee and tbea 
handed out checks to gin patrons.

Mrs. N. T. Conner was taken to 
Methodist Hospital J a  .Js^bbock 
Moaday by a wk»6 <M I|(w c*.

W YATTS BODY SHOP
Painting — Glass Installatioa 

METAL WOEK 
Wo Appreciate Your Biiilnem 

1629 8. 3rd streei _ Phone

W. T. HINES HERE 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hlnet and 

two daughters have been here 
visiting their pareats, Mr. and 
Mrs. Pat Hines and Mr. and Mrs. 
H. O. Hargett. T h a r have Just re
cently moved to Jaduon, Mlai., 
where he has been Rranaferred. by 
his company.

FARM ei RANCH

THB  
IDEAL
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end Tex Record .Books
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PUBLIC NOTICB
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUM BER lI l lR T E E N  ON TH E BALLOT
PKOrOSED C O N S T I T U -  
. T I O N A L  AMENDMENT 

TO BE VOTED ON AT AN 
ELECTION TO BE HELD 
ON NOVEMBER t. IMA 
HOUSE JOINT RESOLU

TION NO. M propound an 
Amendment to tbe Constitu
tion of the State of Texas by 
•ddinf a  new Section, Section 
t t ,  to Artkla III; .authorixini: 
the Lesialature to provide by 
•tatute for the accomplish
ment of Mvemmental' func
tions within any county hav- 
!■ ( one million, two hundred 
thousand (12200,000) or store 
inhabitants by. the consolida
tion of the functions of gov- 
anunent or by contract be
tween any political subdivi- 
aion(s) located within the 
county and any other political 
sabdivision(s) located within 
the county or with the coun
ty; providing for an election 
l U  the issuance of a procla
mation therefor.
BE IT RESOLVED BT THE 

LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS: . 
Section 1. That the Consti- 

tation of the State of Texas 
be amended by adding a  new 
Section In Article • III, to be 
known aa Section 6S, reading 
as follows:

"Section 6S
"(1) The Legislature may 

by statute provide for the 
mnafiBiIsftnn of some fune- 
tions of govenunent of a »  
one or mora imlitical subdivi- 
sioiB eomprising or located 
urtthln any county in this 
Btato having one million, two 
bondred Hmusand (14100,000) 
or mors inhabitants. Any such 
statute Nhall raqaira aa alae- 
tioa to bo held within the po- 
Utieal aubdiviaions affected 
tharahy with approval by a 
majority of tha voters in each 
of thaao political labdivisions, 
unJar so u  terms snd eondi- 
tioas as ths Legisistura may 
rsmrira.

"(2) The county govern- 
nmnt, or any poU ti^ aubdivi- 
s te (a )  eompiWag or located 
therein, may eontnct one with 
another for tho iwrformaims 
of govomnteBtal functions ra-

guired or anthoiixed by this 
Constitutioa or tho Lssrs of, 
this State, under such terms' 
snd coiMlitions ss ths L e ^ -  
Isture may prescribe. The 
term 'govermnentsl fuiKtions,' 
ss it relates to counties, in
cludes all duties, activities and 
operatioiw of state-wide im
portance in which the county 
acts for the State, as sreJL.as 
of local importance, whether 
required or authorial by this 
Constitution or the Laws of 
this State.**

See. 2. Tbe foregoing Con
stitutional AmeiMlment shall 
be submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this State 
at an election to be held 
thronghout the State on the 
first Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November, 1966, at 
which time the ballot shall 
have printed thereon the fol
lowing:

“FOR the Amendment to 
the Constitution authorising 
the Legislature to provide 
by statute for any county 
hsvinjg one million, two 
hundi^ thousand (1,200,- 
000) or more inhabitants to 
consolidate the functions of 
government and for such 
counties or any political 
subdivision(s) located there
in to contract for tha per- 
fomtanea of ftonctiona of 
government.
“AGAINST the Amend
ment to the Constitntion 
authorizing the Legislatnra. 
to provide by atatate for 
any countv liaving one mil
lion, two hundrsd thousand 
(1, ^ , 0M) or mors inhabi
tants to consolidate the 
functions of govenunent 
and for such counties or any 
political snbdi vision (s) 
cated therein to contrairt for 
the performance of fnne- 
tiona of government.’*

- Sec. S. The Governor of ths 
State of Texas shall issua tha 
necessary proclamation for 
the election and this Amend
ment stall be published in tbe 
majincr and for the length of 
time as required by the<!on- 
stitntion and Laws of tUa 
Stata.

PUBLIC NOTICK
ProfOMd CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER FOUR ON THE BALLOT
PROPOSED C O N 8 TI TU-  

T I O N A L  AME.N'DMENT 
TO BE VOTED ON AT AN 
ELECTION TO BE HELD 
ON NOVEMBER t, 1M6. 
HOUSE JOINT RESOLU-

Tcxas, relating to the te n u  
of ofOee of diraetori of eon- 
■ervation and reclamation dis
tricts.
BE r r  RESOLVED BY THE 

LEGISLATURE OF THE 
■TATE OF TEX AS I 
Saetiea 1. That Artiek XVI, 

CoMtttntlon of the fftite of 
Tbxaa, be amended bv addiim 
a  new Saetion'to read as fob 
Iowa:

“Section iOe. (a) The terms 
of offieo of persons serving on 
the governing body of a po
litical snbdmaion of tha State 
created to farther the pur- 
poaes of Section 52, Artiela 
III, or Section M, Article 
Xvl. of this Conatitution, 
shall navsr exceed six yaars.

“(b) Statutory provisiona 
enacted before the first Tnss- 
dsy sfter the first Monday ta 
November, 1M6, relatiag to 
tho tenns of office of gorem- 
ii^r bedtei of politieal snbdi- 
\-iaiana created to further tha

purpoaes of Section 62, Arli- 
elc III, or Section 5f, Article 
XVI, are validated, ao long aa 
the proviaions ^  not provide 
for a term of office wnieh ex
ceeds six ysaia.*

Sac. 2. Ths forsgoing Cam- 
stituUonal Amcndmsnt s h ^  
bt submitted to a vote of Um 
qaslified electors of this State 
St sn election to bo hshl on 
tho first Tnsaday after tlM 
first Monday la November, 
1 ^ ,  St which slsction all 
ballots shall have printod on 
them the following:

TOR tha Conatitidianal 
Amendment **""g*^ tha 
maximnm term of ofilea of 
directoiB of conaa rraUom 
snd reclamation districts 
from two to six yaara. 
“AGAINST tha Conatita- 
tional Antendment changiim 
tha maximum term of ei- 
flee of diraetora of eonatr- 
vation and rociamation dia- 
triete from two to six
yaara." 
S ^  S.S. Tha Governor of tha 

Stats Texas shall iasna tha 
necessary paadamation for 
the election and this Aamad- 
nwnt simll bo pubiiahod la tiw 
maimor and for tho kagth ef 
tiaw required by tiw Coaoti- 
tntion 8M Laws of thk State.

A COMPLETE

PRINTING
SERVICE

For Every Business Need...
Let us help you plan your printed forms, letterheads, 
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pricea.
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PUBLIC NOTICB
p»)poeed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER N IN E ON TH E BALLOT
PROPbsED C O N S T I T U -  

T I O N A L  AMENDMENT 
TO BE VOTED ON AT AN 
ELECTION TO BE HEtD 
ON NOVEMBER 2, IMC. 
SENATE JOINT RESOLU

TION NO. 26 propoaing an 
AmeiKlment to Sectioiu 4 and 
6 of Article V of the Coaati- 
tution of the State of Texas 
to provide for a Court of 
Crimiiwl Appeals of five 
members;- prescribing their 
quattficatioiu; elections, ap- 
pointnieiits, tenure of office 
aiMi compensation; and pre
scribing UM term of court of 
said court
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 

LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Section 4 of 

Article V of the Constitution 
of the State of Texas be 
amended ao as to hereaftfr 
read aa followa:

“Section 4. The Conti of 
CrimiiMl Appeals shall con
sist of five Jodgea, one of 
wtiuin ~wKiy w  sTBSKnn  ̂
Judge, a majority of whom 
■hall constitnte a quorum, and 
the conenrrenee of three 
Judges shall be necessary to a 
decision of said court .Said 
•Judges du ll liave the same 
quafifieationa and receive the 
Mme aalsries as the Associate 
Jostkes of the SupraaM 
Court Thmr ahaB ha alacted 
by tha qualflad voters of the 
ftate at a general election and 
■hall hold t h ^  office* for a 
term of six years. In case of 
a vacancy in the office of a 
Judge of the Court of Crimi
nal Appeals, t)M Governor 
•hall, with the advice end con
sent of the Senate, fill said 
vacancy by appointment until 
the next lu cc^ in g  general 
election.

“The Judges of the Court 
of Crimieal Appeals who may 
be in office et the time when 
this Amendment takes effect 
■hall become Judges of the 
Court of Crimipal Appeals 
and continue in office until 
the expiration of the term of 
offiee for which each has

been elected or appointed un
der the present Constitution 
and laws of this state, and un
til hia eaeoesMr shall have 
been elected and qualified.

**The two members of the 
Commiaaion of Appeals in aid 
of the Court of Crimiiuil Ap- 
pcela vriio may be in office 
at the time when this Amend
ment taltee effect shall be
come Jndgee of the 0>urt of 
Criminal Appeals and shall 
hold their offices, oim  for a 
term of two years and the 
other for a term of four 
year^ beginidng the first day 
of January following the 
adoption of this Amendment 
and until their,Buccesaora are 
elected aiui qualified. Said 
Judges ahsH hr agreement or 
otherwiae designate the in
cumbent for each of the 
terms mentioned.

“Tha Ckvemor shall desig
nate oiw of the fh-e Judges 
as Presiding Judge end at ute 
expiration of ms term and

y t a z i - a
Presiding a tige  mail be 
elected." '

See. 2. That Section 6 of 
the Article V of the Constitu
tion of the State of Texas be 
amended ao iu to hereafter 
read aa followa:
. ^Section I. The Court of 
Criminal Appeals shall have 

coexten-
[ve with the limits of the state 

in all crimiiMl cases of what- 
e>*er grade, with such excep
tions and under such regula- 
tlpna. as may be prescribed by 
law.

*‘The Court of Crimiiuil Ap
peals snd the Judges thereof 
shall liava t)w power to issue 
the writ of habeas corpus, and 
under such regulations as may 
be piescribeo by law, issue 
such writs as may be neces
sary to enforce its own Juris
diction. The Court of Crimi
nal Appeals shall have power 
upon aifldavlt or otherwiae to 
ascertain such mattera of fact 
at may be necessary to tha 
exercise of its Jurisdiction.

Tbe Court M Crbnlnal Ap-

d t  f i r  Bw 
action of laniMM at 
frdm tha f ln t  Monday m Ote 
tobar to tiM last Satuzday hi 
September in each ysar, ai 
the State CapitoL Tha Court 
of Criminal Appeals ahall ap
point a clerk cu the court v m  
shall give bond in aodi man
ner ss is BOW or may hare- 
after be required by law, and 
who shall hold Us offke for 
a term of four yuan unless 
sooner removed by the court 
for good causa entered of rec
ord OB tha minutes of said 
court.

"The Cleric of the Court of 
Criminal Appeals who may be 
in office at .uie time when this 
Amendment takes affect shall 
continue in. office for the 
term of hia appointmant"

Sec. 8. Said proposed Con
stitutional Amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to be held 
throu^ont the state on the 
first ^ e sd a y  after the first 
Monday in November, AD. 
1966, at which election each 
voter oppoeing aaid proposed 
Amendment shall aerateh off 
the ballot with a pen or pen
cil the following words print
ed on said haUott 

“FOR ^  Amendment to
the State Constitution pro
viding for a  Court of Crimi
nal Appeals of five mem
bers, and prescribing the 
term of said court."
Each voter favoring said 

proposed Amendment shall 
scratdi off the ballot in the 
same nuumer tha fblkrwtaig 
words printed on aaid ballot: 

“AGAINST the Amend
ment to the State Constitu
tion providing for a Court 
of Criminal Appeals of fivs 
members, and, prescribing 
the term of said w urt"
If it appears from the re 

turns of said election that a 
nUjority of the votes cast are 

I in favor of said Amendment 
the same shall become a part 
of the (institution of Uiis 
State.

Sec. 4. The Governor shall 
issue the necessary proclama
tion for said election and have 
same published snd said elec
tion shall be held as provided 
bv the Constitution and laws 
of this state.

.PUBLIC NOTICE
PropoM d CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

N U M BER F IF T E E N  ON TH E BALLOT
p r o p o s e d  C O N S T I T U -

T I O N A L  AMENDMENT 
TO BE VOTED ON AT AN 
ELECTION TO BE HELD 
ON NOVEMBER 8, 1966. 
SENATE JOINT RESOLU

TION NO. 88 proposiiig an 
Amendment te fieetkm 6, Aj> 
tide XVI, Conatitution of the 
Stata of Texas, to anthorlsc 
state partkipation in programs 
financed with funds nom pri
vate or federal aourees and 
eondneted by local level or 
otimr private, annaectarian aa- 
aodatipiM, groope, and non- 

itioM for aatab- 
ing facilities 
bund, crip- 

p h j^ aliy
_____.:apiMd in

gainfully employed, 
for tlMif rehabilitation or res
toration, or for providing 
other SSI i4ssi easential for 
tha better ears and treatment 

the handicapped.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 

LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Section 6. 

Article XVI, Conetitution of 
the State of Texes, be emend
ed to reed ae follows:

“Section C (e) No appro- 
prietka for private or indi
vidual purpoaes shall be made, 
anleaa aothortsed by thk <^n- 
stitutioa. A regular state
ment, under oath, and an ac
count of the receipts and ex
penditures of all pubik mon
ey shell be puMiahed annual
ly, hi such maniMr as shall 
bie prescribed by law.

“ (b) State agencies charged 
arith the responsibility of pro
viding serviim to those who 
are blind, crippled, or other- 
w ^  physically or mentally 
handicapped may accept mon
ey from private or federal 
■ouiees, dcsigaated by the 
private or fm ra l source as 
money to be uaed in and es- 
tablisning and equipping facil- 
itice for assisting those who 
are blind, crippled, or other
wise phyrically or mentally 
handicapped in becoming gain- 
fuUV em ^oy^, in rehaMlitat- 
ing and restoring the handi

capped, and in providiim other 
services determined by the 
state anney to ,be essential 
for the better eaie and treat
ment of the handicapped. 
Money accepted under this 
subeeraoa la state money. 
State agencies may spend 
money accepted nnoer this 
■ibaettiou, and no othar mon
ey. for specific programs and 
projjwte to be conducted by 
loeri level or other private, 
n o B s e e t e r i a a  n s a o e i n -  
tions, groupe, nod nonprofit 
organisations,. in establishing 
and equipping fadUtics for as
sisting those whs are blind, 
crippled, or otherwiae physk- 
ally or mentally handicapped 
in becoming gainfnlly employ
ed, in rshabtlitating and re
storing the handicapped, and 
in providing other services de
termined by the state agency 
to be eaeentkl for the better 
care or treatmeat of the 
handicapped.

“The state sgendee may de
posit money aecepted under 
thk BubeecuoB eiuMr ia Am 
state treasury er in other se- 
euie depoeitori^ The money 
may not be expended for any 
purpose other then the pur-

for which it was given, 
ending any other 

provision of this Coiwtitution,
otwlthstandir

tbe state agcncke may expend 
money accepted under this 
subsection without the neces
sity of an appropriation, un
less the Legislatnre, hy law, 
rtqniree that the money be 
expended only on appropria
tion. The Legislature may 
prohibit state agencies from 
accepting moewy under this 
snbeection or may regulate 
the amount of money ac
cepted, the way the accep
tance and expenditure of the 
money k  aominktered. and 
the purpoeee for which the, 
state agencies may expend the 
money. Money acceptra under 
this aubestation for a purpose 
prohibited by the Lenelature 
shall be returned to the entity 
that gave the money.

“This subsection does not 
prohibit state agencies eu-

pled, or otherwise phyakal- 
or mentally handkapp 

ef grants
btained tr

thoriied to rendar aan k ea to 
the handicapped from con
tracting with piivatriy-ownad 
or local facili&M for neeaa 
■MT awl saeantial aarvksa, 
subjaet to sudi ebnditiona, 
standards, and proeednrsa as 
m ^  be prescribed by lew.* 

Sac. 2. Th» foregoiag Con
stitutional AanendBMat alull 
be submitted to a vote of tha 
qneUfied voter* of tUs state 
at aa eketion to be held on 
ths first Tuesday after the 
first Monday ia November, 
1966, at which eleetien aB 
bellote shall have printed on 
them the following:'

“ro R  the CoBStitationel 
Amendment authorising as
sistance to the blind, crip-

C ...................................
‘ ia ■ the form 
public fPnds obi 
private or federal 
only; to local level or other 
private, nonaoctariaa aaoe- 
cisUons, groups,' and non
profit organisatioiw for ea- 
ubliahing and equipping 
fadlitks to aaekt the 
handkepped ia becoming 
gainfnlly employed, for 
their rehabilitatlofi or rae- 
toretion. or for providing 

- other services sseentk l for 
the better ears and treat
ment of the handicapped." 
"AGAINST the OonStitn- 
tk>aal Amendmeat anther- 
ising assistance to the blind, 
crippled, or otherwise pfcys- 
i ^ ly  or ii^ ta lly  hantocap- 
ped, in the form ef grants 
of public funds, obiaiiMd 
from private or federal 
sources only, to local level 
or other private, noaeee 
tarien assoriations, groupa,
and nonprofit organisations 
‘ >r establi 
ping facili 
haneicapped
for estabiiahing and equlp- 

iat theing facilities to assist 
aneicapped in becoming 

gainfully employed, for 
their rehabilitation or raa- 
toration, or for providing 
other aefviees.eeeehtial fbr 
the better care and treat
ment of tbe liandicapped." 
Sec. 8. The Governor of the 

State of Texas shall issue the 
necessary proclamation for 
the election and this Amend
ment shall be published in the 
manner and for the length of 
time as required by the Con
stitution and laws of this 
state.

^ r y  a Little-—
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teUBLIC NOTICB
p « v o w d  CONSTITUTIONAL iMENDMENT

NUM BER ONE ON TH E  BALLOT
PROPOSED C O N S T I T U 

T I O N A L  AMENDMENT 
TO BE VOTED ON AT AN 
ELECTION TO BE HELD 
ON NOVEMBER t, 1966. 
HOUSE JOINT RESOLU

TION NO. 79 proposinx an 
'amendment to Article vIII, 
(^nstitotion of the State of 
Texaa, by adding Section 1-d 
to provide that all land owned 
by natural persons designated 
for agricultural use shall be 
assesM  for all tax purpoaes 
on the consideration of onlv 
those factors relative to such 
agricultural uae.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 

LEGISLATURE OP THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Se^on 1. That Article VIII, 

(institution of the State of 
Texas, be amended by adding 
Section 1-d to read as follows: 

"Se^on 1-d. (a) All lai^ 
owned by naturri persons 
which is designated for agri
cultural use in accordance 
with the provisiona of this 
Section shall be assessed for 
aU tax purposes on the con
sideration of only those fac
tors relative to such agricul
tural use. ’Agricultural use* 
means the raising of livestock 
or growing of crope, fruit, 
fioumrs. and other products of 
the soil under natural condi
tions as a business venture 
for profit, which business is 
tlte prtaaaiy occupation and 
source of income of the 
owner.

“ (b) For eadi asseaament 
y*ar the owner wishes to 
qualify his land under pro- 
viaiona of this Section as 
designated for agricultural

uae he shall fils with tbe 
loosl tax asseaaor a sworn
statement in writing describ
ing the use to which the land 
is mvoted.

"(e) Upon receipt of the 
•worn statement m writing 
the local tax assessor shall 
determiiM wbetiMT or not 
auch land qualifies for the 
designation as to anieultaral 
use as defined bermn and in 
the event it id qualifies he 
shall designate such land as 
being for agricultural uae and 
assess the land accordingly.

"(d) Such local tax assessor 
may mspect the land and re
quire Boeh evidence of use and 
source of incoBM as may be 
necessary or uaeful in deter
mining whether or not the 
agricultural use provisioB of
this article applies.

"(e) No land may qualify 
for tne designation provided
for in this Act tmlesa for at 

, i)^"teiccesalve 
years immediately preceding 

the land
kaat three (8)
the assessment date
itMM OTWV'
for agricultural uae, or unless 
the land has been continnous- 
Iv develo]^ for agriculture 
during Bud time.

"(f) Each year during 
w hi» tha land is designated 
for agricultural uae, the local 
tax assessor shall note on hia 
records the valuation which 
would havu besn made had 
the land not qoalifiod for auch 
dcsigimtion under this Section. 
If oMignated land ia snbae- 
qnently diverted to a porpoee 
other than that of aapriraltural 
uae, or ia sold, the land ahall 
be subject to an additional

tax. th a additk il tax ahlCU
Miaul the diffei pee betwewi 
ta M  faid or I be**-
nnder, and the i tfunt of tax 
payabla for tl i praeadint 
three ybars had e l*n<l been 
otherwiae aseesa L Until paid,
there shall be a m for addi
tional taxea an^ interest on 
land aaaessed ur rr the pro- 
virions ^ th is  8e< ion. ^

“(g) The valui ion and aa- 
seasment of any minerals or 
rabrarfsce right) to minerals 
ahall not come w bin the pro; 
visions of this Se< ion."

Sec, 2. The fo sgoing Con
stitutional Amei bnent shall 
be submitted to j vote of the 
walified clecto i of this 
State at an electi i to be held 
on the first Ti iwlsy »ft«r 
the first Mondaj in Novem
ber, 1966, at Whic i election all 
ballots shall hav printed on 
thebi the followinj :

“FOR the ( jnBtUutlonal 
Amendment to provide that 
•II land ownec by natural 
persona designe #d for agri
cultural uae sh 11 be asses
sed for all tax purposes on 
the considerat: m of only 
those factors lelative to 
such agricultun ose. 
“AGAINST tl . Constitu
tional Amendtr mt to pro
vide that all la d own ed by 
natural peixon designated 
for agricultural use shall be 
assessed for i 1 tax pur
poses on the onaideration 
of only those tetora rela
tive to such igricultuml 
use."
Sec. 3. The Go\ rmor of the 

State of Texas si ill issue the 
necessary procU nation for 
the election and hia Amend
ment ahall Ite oblished in 
the manner and f r the length 
of time as reqi ired by the 
coiwtitution and of this 
state.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Prô oMd CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUM BER EIGHT ON TH E BALLOT
PROPOSED C O N S T I T U 

T I O N A L  AMENDMENT 
TO BE VOTED ON AT AN 
BLECmON TO BE HELD 

, ON NOVEMBER 8,1966.
HOUSE JOINT RESOLU

TION NO. 24 propoahur aa 
amendment to 'ArtkleVI of 
the Oinatitatioa of the State 
of Tnms by adding •  new 
Section thereto. Section 2n, to 
provida for voting on eketon  
for President aM Vice Preai- 
dent, and on all state-wide of- 
flew , <|QeftioM or prop 
tioiw by Mreoaa qaailfied 
vote in thk Btato cxeepC for 
nweting county or district 
M idcace requinMaents, and to 
^ v id e  for voting on eketon  
for President and Vke Fieri- 
dent by etherwiss qaalHkd 
United States r iU s e S r ^  
have moved into or out of tbe 
State pie esding a preridential 
electi OIL
BE IT RESOLVED BT THE 

LBOI8LATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. A rtkk VI of tbe 

Constitution of the State of 
Texas k  amemkd by addieg 
a  new Sertion thaieto, Sectioa 
2a, to nad:

**8ytion Be  (a) Notwith- 
i» » d M  any other provlrion 
of this CMMtitation, a a  Leg- 
Ulature may enact laws and 
provida a method of n g is tn - 
tioQ, Including the time of 
■och registration, permitting 
any petaon who ia qualified to 
ijita in .this State aaeept for 
the lesideaea reqiriremeata
within a  county orSrW rtTM
aet forth in Seetion 2 of tkia 
Artida, to vote for (1) olae- 

I^ridont ^  Vk*  
t ^  United States 

•ad (2) an ofBoaa, qaoattona

or projporitions to be voted on 
by all eketon thronghout 
this State.

"(b) Notwithstanding any 
other provision of this Coa- 
stitntion, the Legialatore may 
enact laws and provide for a 
method of mgistratioii, indad- 
iag the time for sach ngia- 
^ tio iL  permitting any person
(1) te quMfied to vote 
in this State eonept for the 
reaideaee leonireaMBta of 
Section 2 of this Artklo. and
(2) who ahall have resided 
anywhere within this State at 
tead thirty (20) dnyi antt 
preceding a Ocaenl Eketion 
m a preridmktel aketioa

‘ (*)and who ahall have
a qaalifted elector in another 
state immediately p ^ r  to 
fete niBdval to % (•  or 
wooM have been eUgibte to 
vote ia SQcb other state had 
he rmnained there until such 
eketion, to vote for eketon  
for Prerident and Vice Preri- 
deat of the United SUtos in 
that eketion.

"(c) Notwithstanding any 
other provision of this Con- 
■tkalka, tbe Lasktatan may 
cnaat tew* aad provide for a 
method of ngtennUioa, indud- 
bg ^  tliiw Tor a aa  UMte- 
Lrotion, permititag akaimee 
voting for eketon for Pieri- 
tent and Vka Preakknt of tho 
Unitod Statea ia this State by 
I’ornwr reoidenta of thk State 
(1) who have removed to aa-
w  qualifications, except reri- 
donee rsqniremonts, for voting 
for aloeton for Preaidmfit and 
Vke PieaidoDt ia thte State 

of the election, 
but tae privOegoe e f suffrage 
so granoMl afemli ba only n r

such Mriod of time as would 
permit a fonn|r resident of

r rio
a ........................  „

tide State to i leet the real- 
tence requlremt nU for voting 
ia his new stut of lesidenee, 
and in no ease lor mon than 
twenty-four (2 ) months."

See. 2. The 1 >regoing Con
stitutional Am< ndment ahall 
be submitted to s rote of the 
qualified elector i of this State 
^  an eketion o be held on 
the first Tneix jy after the 
first Monday n November, 
I666, at which election all 
ballots diall lave printed 
thereou the folio ring:

“FOR the Constitutional 
Anwndment p rmitting per
sons qualified lo rote in this 
State except for the rari- 
dence requin ments in a 
•Dunty or dii trkt to vote 
for Praritent J and Vice 
Presidential iloctors and 
for ail state wide oifkes, 
questfoaa or proporitions, 
and jpermittir • eitiaena of 
the United Si ites recently 
arrived er d parted from 
the State to V te Pieri- 
tentiaJ mad Vice Preri- 
dential Elector 
“AGAINST t tp Constitu
tional Amendi tent permit
ting pereons qualified to 
vote in this Stj te except for 
the r triteeot reoulrements 
in a counte cr district to 
vote for Pm idential and 
Vke Prsahkn lal Eketors 
and for uU aUle-wide offi- 
oaa, questions or propoei- 
tiona, aad peimitting dti- 
sene of the I nited States 
lecently arrive or departed 
from the State to vote for 
Presidential an Vice Preri- 
tentiol Eketon ”
Sec. 2. The Porernor of 

Texas riiall iasu4 the neces
sary proclamatii n for the 
election and this Amendment 
shall be pabUahe<i ia the man
ner and for ths h igth of time 
•a required by 11« Constita- 
tiou and law* of tl ia State.

PUBLIC NOTICB
PropoM d CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUM BER TEN  ON TH E BALLOT
PROPOSED C O N S T I T U 

T I O N A L  AMENDMENT 
TO BE VOTED ON AT AN 
ELECTION TO BE HELD 
ON NOVEMBER 6,1966. 
HOUSE JOINT RESOLU

TION NO. 6 i jkvporing aa 
Amendment to Section S-b of 
Artiek VII of tlw in s t i tu 
tion of Texas providing that 
school taxea theretofore voted 
in any intepeiKknt school dis
trict or in any Jimior coUege 
district shall not be abronteu, 
canceHad or Invalidated or a 

lor n a ilchange in boundaries nor

kithout
diabiBl

bonds vetwL but naiaatied, at 
dmnsB, ba 

invalidated by such mange; 
authorising A 6 Myy * 
after a n d  ehangu 
furthar eketion In 
•a changed: providfiig an aX' 
eeptkn in ttw mm tik  
nexatlon oi eoaeaUdation y ’ 
whok distiieti; ^ ro ^ ln g  fcr 

I M  alaation load ^  iasuanea 
of a prodamnltan ffcaiufar.
BE IT RESOLVED IT  THE 

LEGISLATURE OF 
STATE OF TEZASt

t u ^  of Tmem ha amendwl 
to ba and raud as follow*: 

"Saetko » K  Nb frit for Oa
-------- voi
dant adkol 
for tks ] 
ior ecGti

waeriM ay fanralteM W 
efeoBM of a a r  Mnd 4a the 

• bpunuaila* tharaof. After any 
«l»a«S6 ia boundaik*, tha gte- 

Ikdy of aiqr aueh’MIp 
; tha aaeaaa"

t  . (7' t

on all taxabk property wHhhi 
the boundaries of the district 
aa dianged, for the purpoaaa 
of the maintenance ef pubik 
free sdiools or the malnten- 
anee of a Junior college, ••  
the ease mambe, and the pay 
ment of principal of antf in
terest on all bonded intebted- 
neas outatandlim agakat, or 
attrlbntabk, adrastedor allo
cated to, auch diateiet or any 
territory therein, in tha 
amount, at the rate, or not to 
exceed tbe rate, and in the 
manner authoriaad in the dk- 
triet prtor to the change Is 
its bonndarka, and Anther in 
accordance with the laws nn- 
^  which MI snch baada; m- 
•P ^ v u ly , were voted; aad 
fteh  goveiwiaghody alia ahall 
hgy> the power, w ith ^  the

3 3 S ^  to®'aaiTm5 *^6 k 5
aar tttlHMd boada voted In 
the district prior to any such 
ebaasa to hooadiBfaa, mte tu 
aaaaaa, kvy aad ooDset ad va< 
loiam taxaa on aH taxnbk 
imparty in ^  iBstrici aa

________ ■ hi tha mmmr
mlH^ by tba laws umkr 
w bi^ B itt bonda m m  voted. 
In thoaa Inataoesa wtwrs tba
botindairka f t  nay..apaA Jnda- 

m on wbak acliaal dktrkta,

dkaagad bf tiw . 
or eoneoUiatioa

wbak Bclu^ 
tha taxaa to hf teviad for the
GTTt'WSSSE;
r ir r ta o t  to m td  tha rate

voted hr tha dlL
^  ha ving time of

graatari
.— ... aceerd-m  wN Idteit aeholaatk

^  a « ^  flte tad n S d  
ionds af BMh diatrtet voted

MV i s l

■ubeeqMntiy so]4 and driivar- 
ed and any votk. bat ank- 
aned, bouds of ,other eehool 
districts invoIve<! ia such an- 
nsntion or con» lidation shall 
not tbersaftor be ssued."

Sec. A The fo regoing Con
stitutional Amei dment shall 
be submitted to i vote of tbe 
qoniifiod eketors of thk State 
• t  aa sketion to be held 
threughoat the i late of Tex* 
•a on the first 1 oesday aftef 
the first Monda] in Novemi 
her, 1966, at vnich eleetiod 
an ballots ahall lare priatoo 
thereon the foUoe ng:

"FOR the Amendment to

• r e v i^  J h s  toxea or 
heads m v io n  y voted in 
n y  imtennden school dk- 
telri w  In nn] Junior eol- 
In e  d k M  not ba 

eoBklkd or in- 
by a ^  cIw m  in

apamteriea nnd sutboriring
tm  continuancs sf the levy 
of taxea after ludi chnnae
wn*«nna% AnmwBiW MiBMQOBa
"AGAINST ths amendnmnt 
t o  Seetion 8-b of Artiek 
V n of the Ckimtitation ef 
Taxaa providing that twytg 
or bonda piavionaly voted in 
W  ladepaadent sebool dis
trict or in any junior eol- 
1m  district shall not be 
nlrogated. cancelled or ia- 
vaUdatod by any change ia 
bonndarka aad authoriring 
Nba eontinuance of tlw kvy 
af taxes after such chnane 
ndthout farther election."
If It appears from the iw. 

tqms ef mdd ok^oa that a 
majority of tho votes caat 
weiu in favor of said Amend- ' 
meat, tha same shall become 
a part of tha Stots Conatitu- 
tioa and ba affective tm and 
o f ^  tha date of its adoption.

B. A Tha Oorttaor ahall 
tha Booaaaary pnclaaa- 

- for o k e & u T ^

stedX Ts asss I
*lin  and Laws of this State.

■ V
;S'



r~ -r

«

tax. ^  addHio il ^
•q«U tb« diffei K» b*tw«M 
t«5*  fald or I J*/*’ 
andar, and the i lount of tax 
payabla for t] i precediiif 
three ykmn had t  tieen 
otherwiae aaeeaw L Until paid, 
there riiall be a rn for addi
tional taxM an( interest on 
land assessed ui |er the pro
visions of this Se< ion.

“(x) The valui lion and as
sessment of any minerals or 
subsurface ri(hb to minerals 
shall not come w kin the proj 
visions of this Se< ion."

Sec. *. The fo tfoinf Con- 
stitutionai Amer Iment shall 
be submitted to t vote of the 
qualified electo i of this 
State at an elect! b to be held 
on the first T< r«iay after 
the first Monds3 in Novem
ber, 196C, at whic i election all 
ballots shall hav printed on 
thein the followini ;

“FOR the ( [institutional 
Amendment to provide that 
all land ownet by natural 
persons designs sd for sgri- 
cultural use sh 11 be asses
sed for sll tax purposes on 
the considerat m of only 
those futors lelstiva to 
such srriculturs ose. 
“AGAfNST U > Constitu
tional An»«n<lfr mt to pro
vide that all la d owned by 
natural person designated 
for agricultural use shall be 
assessed for s 1 tax pur
poses on the onsideration 
of only those setora rela
tive to Buch Bgricultural 
use.”
Sec. 3. The Go> >mor of the 

State of Texas si dl iuus the 
necessary procU nation for 
the election and his Amend
ment shall be ubllshed in 
the manner and f r the length 
of time as reqi mi bv the 
eoDstitution and bwi of 
state.

IT

3

aueh Miiod of time as would 
permit a form r resident of 
tids State to i leet the raai- 
Mnce requiremc nU for voting 
ia his new stat of residanes, 
and in no ease for more than 
twmity-foor (2 ) months.” 

S«e. 2. The i iregoing Con
stitutional Am( ndment diall 
bs submitted to s rote of the 
qualified elector i of this State 
at aa election o be held oa 
w  first Tuea ly sftsr the 
first Jfondsy n NovcmlMr, 
IWi, at whkk alection all 
ballots diall isve printed 
thereon the folio ring;

“FOR tlw C'onstitutioiial 
Amendment p raiitting per- 
eoM qualified lo rote fn tUa 
State except for the resi
dence req^n ments in a 
UDonty or dii trkt to vote 
for President J and Vice 
Preskiciitial doctors and 
for all state wide offices, 
qucstloaa or propositions, 
and parasittin ; citisens of 
lha OnMod & iIm  recently 
arrired e r d parted from 
the Stale lo r  te for Presi
dential and Vico I^eai- 
dential Electon 
“AGAINST 110 Constitu
tional Amendi lont permit
ting parsons qualinod to 
vote ia this Sti to except for 
the residesoi mmirements 
in a co«n^ <r district to 
vote for Prw idontial and 
Vice PrashWn lal Eiaetors 
and Cor all stJte-wide offi- 
eaa. qoastions or propoai- 
nons, sad poimitting dti- 
tens of the I nited States 
rscentlv arrivo< or departed 
from the State to vote for 
Presidential an Vice Piusi- 
dential ElcctorsT 

t. Tlw Cove

this

Sec.
Texas shaO
aary proclamati 
aleethm and 
shall be pub _ 
nor and for tiw 
as rsqiulrod by 
tioB and laws of i

mor of 
tbs neces- 

for the 
Amendment 
is the man- 
igth ef time 

CoBstita- 
Stata.

to

1

■ubsequenUy soli sad deliver- 
•d ^  any votM, but uaie- 
y>d. bonds ofjoUier school 
districts iavolvea ia such an- 
naxation or cons< iidation shall 
not thersaftsr bt tsoed.”

Sec. 1  The fovgoin* Cob.  
satutional Amei dmeat aiiwn 
be submitted to 11 vote of the 
qualified electors of this Stste 
• t  sa sleetion to be bel2 
throughout the i tats of Tex* 
ss on the first 1 BnaUr aftsi' 

Honda; in Novemi 
her, IMg, at v  uch eleetiod 
an ballots shall isrs printed 
thereon the foUou ng:

“FOR the An eadmeat to 
W>.« T O S lo  VII 

of tbo OoMdItefoB of Taxaa

’V  —trict or _  _ 
Hgo diHikC

voted _  
aeh ^  dia- 
Jualor eol 

not bff

the ooatihiumee ef the levr 
of taxaa after ludi change 
udtbout finther elewiVa. 
^a g a in st  the smendmunt 
to Section 3-b of Article 
Vn of the ConRitution of 
Texas providing that tŵ rts  
• r  bonds piuvioualy voted In 
■V iadepandent ^ o o l  dia- 
tnet or in any Junior col- 
I w  district shell not ha 
•MogaM, cancdlod or fai. 
validated by any change ia 
^ n d a riea  and saUtondiig 
<M oosttinBaacc of tlw levy 
of taxes after sueh change 
OPtthout Anther eiectkm.”
S  it appears fn>m the iw- 

tqiRs ef s ^  electioa that a 
ma|srity of the votes cast 
srufi in favor of said Amend
ment  ̂ the same shall beemne 
a paH of tho Stats C o i^ tu - 
tion and bo effective oa and 
afW  the date of its adoption. 

~ 3. The Oorenwr shall
he nsoassarr im>claaaa. 
>r NOd clec&o, and 

Juvu  tha aaiM r~MfahsJ 
Npired by tb« CsuMla- 
and Laws of this State.

PUBLIC NOTICB
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

WUMBEt^ TH R E E  ON TH E BALLOT
PROPOSED C O N S T I T U 

T I O N A L  AM^iDMENT Toxas at A
TO BE VOTED ON AT AN 
ELECTION TO BE HELD 
ON NOVEMBER 8. IH I. 
SENATE JOINT ^ S O L U 

TION ■ NO. 39 propoaiM 
amandmant to SmUou Ar
ticle v n , Constitution of Ow 
State of Toxas, to withdraw 
Arlington State College from 

id p a ' • • -

ing The Main Universitv of 
Toxas at Austim Tha Unlvor- 
sity of Toxas Modical Brandi

partidpation in the Permanent 
Unlvemte Fund.
BE IT BBMLVED BY THE 

LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS!
Section 1. That Section 18, 

Articlo VII, Constitution of 
the State of Texas, be amend
ed to read as follows: .

“Section 18. For the pnr- 
poee of constructing, equip
ping, or acquiring buildings or 
other permanent improve
ments for the Texas A R M  
University System, including 
Texas A R M  U^versity, 
Prairie View Anicultural and 
Mechanical Collage of Texas 
•t- 4^raiiis View, Tiileioa 
State College at Stoplmville, 
Texas Agricultaral 
meat Stauons, Texas A| 
tural Extension Service, 
Engineering Experiment Sta
tion at College Station, Texas 
Engineering Extension Serv
ice at College Station, and the 
Texas Forest Service, the 
Board of Directors is hereby 
authorised to issue negbtiabte 
bonds or notes not to exceed 
a total amount of one-third 
(1/8) of twenty per cent 
|W%) of the ^ u e  of the 
Permanent University Fund 
exclusive of real estate at the 
time of any issuance thereof; 
provided, however, no building 
or other parmanent improve
ment shall be acouired or con
structed hereunder for ose 
Iqr any part of the Texas 
A R M  University System, 
except at and for the use 
of tne general academic in-

said Svstem, 
nely, Texas A R M  Univer- 

dty, Tnrie ton State College,
■itotions of 
namely, Texas A

Prmiris View A R M Col-SS'
lege, without the prior ap
proval of the Legislature or 
of such agency as may be au
thorised by the Legislature to

ings or other permanent im
provements for The Univer
sity of Texas System, includ*

at Galveston, The University 
of Texas Southwastem Madi- 
cal Sdtool at Dallas, The Uni
versity of Texas Dental 
Branch at Houstom Texas 
Western College of The Uni
versity of Texas at El Paso, 
The University ' of Texas 
M. D. Anderson Hospital and 
Tumor Institute at Houston, 
The University of Texas Post-
Kiduate School of Medicine, 

e University of Texas 
School of ^ b lic  Health, 
McDonald Observatoiy at 
Mount Locke, and the Marine 
Science Institute at Port 
Aransas, the Board of Regents 
of The Univmity of Texas is 
hereby authorixM to issue 
negotiable bonds and notes 
not to exceed a total amount 
of two-thirds (2/3) of twenty 
per cent (20%) of the value 
of the Permanent University 
Fund exeluMve of teal estate 
a t Hie time of any issuance 
thereof; provided, however, no 
building or other permanent 
improvement shall tw acquir
ed or constructed hereunder for 
use by any insUtufldn of The 
University of Texas Systcim 
except at and for the use ax 
the general academic institu
tions of said System, namely. 
The Main Universitjusnd Texas 
Western (College, without the 
prior approval of .the Legisla
ture or of such agency as may 
be authorixed by the Legisla
ture to grant such approval. 
Any bonds or notes issued 
hereunder shall be payable 
solely out of the income from 
the Permanent University 
Fund. Bonds or notes so 
issued sliall mature aerially 
or otherwise not more than 
thirty (30) years from their 
respective dates.

•The Texas A R M  Univer
sity System and all of the in
stitutions constituting such 
System as hereinabove enum
erated, and Th« University of 
Texas System, and all of the 
institutions constituting such 
System as hereinabove enum
erated. shall not rsceive any 
General Revenue funds for 
the acquiring or constructing 
of buildings or other perma
nent improvements, except In 
rose of fire, flood, storm, or 
earthquake occurring at any 
such institution, in which case

ax apnropriatlait ix ax aaoxxfe 
sufficient te rsplaes Um vxp 
insured loss so ixeairad xmg 
ba made by the Legislatare 
out of Ge^f^ral EevoxxoAmdo.

“Said Boisrds are aeverally 
aathoiiied to ^odge the 
ediole or any part of Hw re- 
spoctive interests of Toxas 
A R M  University aad of 
University ef Texas in ths Ix- 
eoms from tho PenBxnext 
University Fund, ss sodi in
terests a r t now apportionod 
by Chapter 42 of tho Acts of 
the Regular Seastox of the 
42nd Legislature of tho State 
of Texas, for the purpose of 
seeuring tho anymtni of tho 
principal and interest of such 
bonds or notes. The Perma
nent University Fund may ba 
invested in sqch bonds or 
notes.

“All bonds or notes issued 
pursuant hereto shall he ap
proved by the Attorney Gen
eral of Texas and when so 
approved shall ba incontest
able. This Amendment riisll 
be self-enacting provided, 
however, that nothing herein 
1^11 be construed as imi>air- 
ing any obligation heretofore 
created 1^ the Issuance (rf ixg 
outstanding notea or nonda 
under this Section by the re
spective Boards prior to the 
s^ption of this Amendment 
but any such outstanding 
notes or bonds shall be paid 
in full, both principal and in
terest, in aceordsniDe with ths 
terms of such eontraets.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Om- 
stitutional A m end^nt shall 
be submitted to a vote of ths 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to be held on 
the first Tuesday after tha 
first Monday in November, 
1966, at which election all bal
lots shall have printed oa 
them the following:

••FOR the Onstitutional 
Amendment withdrawing 
Arlington State College 
from participation in the 
Permanent U n i v e r s i t y  
Pun*”
“AGAINST the Constitu
tions! Amendment with
drawing Arlington State 
College from participation 
in the Permanent Univer
sity Fund.”
Sec. 3. The Governor of the 

State of Texas shall issue the 
necessary proclamation for 
the election and this Amend
ment shall be published in the 
manner and for the length of 
time as required by the con
stitution and laws of this 
stste.

P U B L I C  N O T I C B

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
NUMBER SEVEN ON TH E BALLOT

PROPOSED C O N S T I T U 
T I O N A L  AMENDMENT 
TO BE VOTED ON AT AN 
ELECTION TO BE HELD 
ON NOVEMBER 8, 1966. 
HOUSE JOINT RESOLU

TION NO. 18 propoaiiig an 
Amendment to S^tions 2 and 
4 of Article VI of the Cox- 
stitutien of the State ef Tex
as to 'as to repeal the pro- 
visien making payment of the 
poll tax a rsquirement for 
voting and ao as to authorise 
the Leidtiatare to provide for 
the registration of all voters. 
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 

LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS!
Section 1. That Section 2 of 

Article VI of the Constitution 
of the State of Texas be 
amended, effective Febtuanr 
1, 1968, by deleting the fol
lowing langxage:

“and provioM further, that 
any voter who ia s u b j^  to 
pay a poll tax under the laws 
of the State of Texas shall 
have paid said tax befon of
fering te vote at any electioa 
in this State and hold a ra- 
osipt Miowlng that said poll 
tax was paid before the first 
day of Fisbmary next preced
ing such election. Or if said 
volar shall have lost or mis
placed said tax receipt, he or 
she, as the case may be, ahall 
be entitled to vote upon mak
ing affidavit before any of- 
flimr authorised to administer 
oaths that aueh tax receipt 
has been lost Such affidavit 
ahall ba in writinx and left 
with the Judge of tm  election. 
The husband may pay the poll 
tax of his wifa and reoeiva 
the receipt therefor. In like 
manner, the wife m ar pay the 
poll tax of her hnsbaM and 
receive the receipt therefor.” 
ami by substitotiiig therefor 
the following language: 

“provided, hoare^ , Hiat he- 
foM o ffe ri^  to vote a t an 
election a voter shall hatw 
rsgfattersd annually, Imt such 
rsquirement for registn^on 
shell not be eonndered a 
qualification of an aloetor 
within the meaning of tha 
term 'quaUfiad doctor' M 
used ia any other Article a t  
this Constitution In xwpoet to 
any matter except qualifica
tion and aliglbaity to _ y ^  at 
an election. Any legislstkm 
enacted In nntie$ation of tha 
a d o p ^  of this Amendment 
Midi not bo invalid b e a m  
of Its anticipatory natm** 

The text of this S e e t ^  aa 
as aatendsd, ia ahosm haww, 
with the deleted la ag u m  
marked throui|A by a  bcokaa 
Una aad wRh tha naw

angaage
“Section 2. Every pereon 

subject to none of the fore
going dieqnalifications who 
ehslf have attained the age of 
twenty-one (21) yeara and 
who shall be a eitisen of the 
United Stetec and who shall 
have resided in this State one 
(t)  year next precediag an 
election and the last aix ( 6) 
months within the dtetrict or 
county ia whieh suai person 
offers to vote, shall bs deem
ed a qoalifi^ elector; anR 
peevidsa furthes, that say 
votes whs ie eubjeet te  -pay-a 
peH tea under the Inwe ei-the
said ten —befoes -effesiag - t e  
vote wt-any eleetien—tw-4hte

M> aaid-wotes-ehail 
have leet-or misplaeed-eeid tM

and left with the 
mp pay the poll ten «6

hie-estfe- 
eepl tinref sFr-ln-like manner, 
Iht ~tfe may paj iht yrfl 
e# her ‘
the seoeip ___
provided, hg6te»tr. that b a fw  
offering to vote g a a s l i c t f e  
a voter have tugtMerad
annually, IwR suA requlre- 
ment fw  ragistradon ifan  n ^

teriag suefa service ao loim as 
he or she is a member of the 
Armed Forces.”

See. 2. Tlmt Section 4 of 
Article VI of the Constitution 
of the State of Texas bs 
amended by changing the 
word *teiajr to "ihan” In  the 
last clause thereof and by de
leting the words “in all cities 
containing a uopulation of ten 
thousand inhabitants or 
more.”

The text of this Section, as 
so amended, is shown below, 
with the deleted language 
marked through by a broken 
line and with the new lan
guage underscored:

“Section 4. In all alectiona 
by the people, the vote ahall 
be by ballot, and the Legisla
ture shall provide for the 
numbering of tickets and 
make auai other regutations 
as may bs neceaaary to detect 
and punish fraud and preserve 
the purite of the ballot box: 
and the Legislature eaay 
provide b^ law for the regie-
tration all voters itv -sil

he coBsidawi X quaBfleatCn 
ef an electer within the mean
ing of ths team *qimllfla<l 
e l ^ r *  as S B r in  any othCT 
Artide of tMn tioSUtutlon a
iwmiect to any matter except  
S S c a t to n  mni aBgfeit&Tto 
vote at an dactioa. Any leg 
a t i o n  enagSTitt a tid p a tiin  
a ^ t h e
A m a ik to iB n iB  Mbt 
valid ^  lib nnMelim-

m a y a u $ o B e
ing. AndtMP mwvialon «< I** 
CkMWtitatioR m B b« Mlf-«n-

Any
m sm b a r?  Bm Ai'Wid Tataua 
at tha Unitod Btttig or 6om-

s -r w r s a v -s
Mm rsaklad at tta  at am-

See. S. If any other Abmik!- 
ment to Seetiona 2 or 4 of Ar
ticle VI of the ConstitutioB ^  
the State of Taxaa, being for 
a different purpose, ia adopted 
at an earuer eiectkm or at 
the same election, the adop
tion of this Amendment Miall 
not be construed as nullifyiiw 
any ehaaga made by such 
other Amendment.

See. 4. The foregdng Ckm- 
stitutional Amaadmeni shall 
ba submitted to a vote o f tho 
qnalifisd electem of tha state 
a t aa eleetioa to ba hold m  
tha fin* n asd ay  after tim 
first Moodnr ht Nefeelber. 
1968, a t im A  alsdion nil 
balkte MmU have yitetod 
tharson ttia foDowing:

"FOB rspadinf ttM poll 
tax aa n  reqdicmaDi for 
voting. ___
"AGAINST xapaaBaff fba
Kn tax a t  s  r aquiiumant 

r voting."
Sae. S. I f  t ta  f o m o t e  
luandmant k  adoptad, tha 
wm»iw »vH«w ot tha Goaunar 

d e d a rto g ^ a  adoption at  
AmaBdmant * a l f  ia t faith 
tha fun text i f  Old. 
gaetloMk wi 
and as
noibmltted 
lataia 
dnljr

Sae. A

tha loth

16 Proposed Constitutional Amendments Will Be 
. U p o n  in Texais November 8th.

Begin Now fd Inform Yourself On These Proposals.

Tha Lynn Coun^ Nans, pihoki, T a u i THdny, AnfMt I t ,

PUBLIC NOTICB
Propon̂  CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER TWO ON TH E BALLOT
PROPOSED C O N S T I T U 

T I O N A L  AMENDMENT 
TO BE VOTED ON AT AN 
ELECTION TO BE HELD 
ON NOVEMBER 8, 1966. 
SENATE JOINT RESOLU

TION NO. 1 proposing an 
Amendment to Article IX of 
the Constitution of TexluT by 
adding thereto a new Section 
to be known as Section 12; 
authorizing the Legislature to 
provide by law for the crem- 

* tion, estebliMunent, mainten
ance and operation of Airport 
Authorities composed of one 
or more counties; authorizing 
the creation of a board of di- 
rectorz by appointment or 
election;' providing that the 
memberzhfp of the boara 
zhoJI be based upon the pro
portionate part of the popu
lation of each county, with no 
county having lezz than one 
member; providing for the 
necessoiy election; authoriz
ing the levy of an annual tax 
not to exceed Seye^yJlsa 

-Caate <T6c> per -Oiie mmdtad 
Dollars (flOO) valuation; pro
vided, however, that the prop- 
perty of state regulated com
mon carrier! required by law 
to pay a tax upon intangible 
aasete ahall not be subfoct to 
taxation by *the Authority; 
authorizing Hm Authority to 
employ or appoint an asaeasor 
ana collector of taxes whose 
duty it shall be to assess and 
collect tha taxas on the tax 
rolls approved by the Board 
of D ire^ rz  of said Author
ity, said taxes to be 
ed equi “ 

lugno
n ti^  comprizing the Au-

eo i^ ly  and unifonnly 
throughout the county or
coun
thority, as required by the 
Constitution: gnmting to such 
Authority the power to ac
quire by porehase, or through 
eminent domain proceedings 
existing publicly financed air
port properties or other sites 
nacassary to have and to im
prove the aame, power to ia- 
aua and aall general obliga
tion bonds and revenue bonds, 
or efther of them: authorizing 
the assumption or outstanding 
indebtedness secured by gen
eral obligation bonds ami- as
suming tna oblimtiions ef ths 
eitv or citiaa midsr ordinances 
and bond indentures under 
which revenue bonds have 
been issued and aold; to enact 
soiling regulations and other 
measures to protect the air
port facilittes from hazards 
and obatntetions; providing 
for the adding of an additional 
county or counties to tiie Au
thority.
BE IT RESOLVED BT THE 

LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OP TEXAS!
Section 1. That Article IX 

of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas bs amended by 
adding thereto a new Section 
te be known aa Section 12, 
reading aa follows:

“SMtion 12. Ths Legisla
ture asay by law providq for 
the creation, establishment, 
maintenance and operation of

Airpor^ Authorities composed 
of one or more counties, with 
IM.wer to isBue gcnciul obli
gation bonds, revenue bonds, 
either or both of t)icm, for 
the purchase, acquisition by 
the exercise of Oie power of 
eminent donmin or otherwise, 
coitstmction, reconstruction, 
repair or renovation of any 
oiiport or airports, landing 
fields and runways, airport 
buildings, hangars, facilitiM, 
equipment, fixtures, and any 
and all property, real er per
sonal, necessa)7 to operate, 
equip and maintain an airport; 
■hall provide for the option 

. 3>y the governing body of the 
cuy or cities whose airport 
facilities ore 'served by cer
tificated airlinea and whose 
facility jec some interest 
th6¥iln, is p'roposedl to be or 
has been acquired by the Au
thority, to cither appoint or 
elect- a Board of Directors of 
said Authority; if the Diree- 

aodi ap
pointment shall ba made by 
the County Commissioners 
(Tourt after consultation with 
and consent of the TOveming 
body or bodies of suoi city or 
cities, and if the Boarcl of 
Directors is elected they shall 
be fleeted by the qualified 
taxpaying vpters of the cqun- 
te which diooses to elect the 
Directors to represent that 
county, such Directora ahall 
aerve 'without compensation 
for a term fixed by the 
legislature not to exoe^ aix 
(6) pears, and shall.be ae- 
lected on the basis of the 
proportionate population of 
each county biuwd upon the 
last preceding Federal Census, 
and riiall be a resident or 
residents of sach county; pro
vide that no county shall havt 
less than one U) member on 
the Board of Directora; pro
vide for the holding of an 
eloction in each county pro
posing tha creation of an Au
thority to be called by tha 
Commiasionera Court or Com
missioners Courts, as the
may be, upon petition of fivs
Er cent (6%) of the quali- 

d taxpaying voters within 
the county or counties, said 
sleetions to ba bald on ths 
same day if more than one 
county u  included, provided 
that no raon than one (1) 
such election may be called in 
a county until after the ex
piration of oiM (1) year; la 
the event suc1|m  election has 
failed, and thermfter only upon 
a petition of ten per cent 
(10%) of the quallfleu taxpay
ing voters being presented to 
the (Commissioners (Court or 
Commissioners Codrte of the 
county er counties in which 
such an election has failed, 
aad in the event that two or 
more counties vote .on the 
proposition of the creation of 
an Authority therein, the 
proposition riiall not be deem
ed to carry unless the major
ity of tlM qualifiad taxpayliig 
voters in each county v ^ n g

therson 'vote ia favor tiMreof; 
provided, however, that an 
Airport Authority may be 
civsted and be composed of 
the county or counties that 
vote in favor of its creation 
if separate propositions are 
submitted -to the voters of 
each county so that they may 
vote for n tv/o or more county 
Authority or a single county 
Authority; provide for the ap
pointment by the Board of
(Collector of Taxes in the Au
thority, whether constituted 
of one or more counties, 
whose duty it slisll be' to 
oseesa all taxable property, 
both real arid personal, ana 
collect the taxes thereon, 
baaed upon the tax rolls ap
proved by the Board of- Di
rectora, the tax to be levied 
not to exceed Seventy-Five 
Cents (75c) per One Hundred 
Dollars (1100) assessed vala- 
ation of the property, provid
ed, however, that 'the property 
of state reftelated common 
carriers required by law to 
pay a tax upon intenrible os 
sets shall not be subject to 
taxation by the Authority, 
sold taxable psoperty sK«H 1 
assessed on a vaVation not to 
exceed the market value and 
shall be equal and uniform
throughout the Authority- as 
is otherwise provided by the 
(Constitution; the Legislature
shall authorise the purchase 
or acquisition by the Author
ity of any existing airport fa
cility publicly owned and fi
nanced and served by certi
ficated airlines, in fse or of 
any Interest therein, or to 
enter into any lease agree
ment therefor, upon such 
terms and conations os may 
be mutually agreeable to the 
Authority and the owner of 
such facilities, or authorise 
the acquisition of same 
through the exercise of the 

wer of eminent domain, and 
the event of such acquisi

tion, if there are any general 
obligation bonds that the own
er of the publicly owned air
port facility has outstanding, 
tha rams shall be fully as
sumed by the Authority and 
sufficient taxes levied by the 
Authority to discharge said 
outstanding.indebtedneas; and 
likewiae any city or owner 
tiiat has outstanding revenue 
bonds where the revenues of 
the airport have been pledged 
or said bonds constitute a lien 
against the airport facilities, 
the Authority shall assume and 
diacharge all the obligations of 
the city under ths ordinances 
and bond indentures under 
which said revenue bonds have 
been issued and aold. Any city 
which owns airport facilities 
not Bsrving eertiftcated airlines 
which are not purchased or 
acquired or taken over as 
herein provided by speh Au
thority, shall hsvs the power 
to operate the same under ths 
sxisting laws or as ths same 
may hereafter be amended. 
Any such Authority when cre
ated may be granM  the pow
er and authority to proitanl- 
gate, adopt and enforce ap
propriate toning regulations 
to protect the airport from

H a s a r d s  and obetmetions 
sdiich Boald interfere with 
the nae ef the airport and its 
d.ncilitics for laivling and Uke- 
bff; an additional county or 
counties may be added to on 
etXlsUr.g Authority if a peti
tion of five per .ceiA (5%) of 
the qualified taxpaying voters 
is  ̂fifed with and an election 
is called by the Commission
ers Omrt of the county or 
counties seeking admission to 
nib AuUiority and the vote is 
favorable, then admission may 
be granted to such county or 
counties by the'Board of Di
rectors of the then existing 
Authorily upon such terms 
and conditions os they may 
agree upon and evidenced by 
a resolution approved by two- 
thirds (2/3rds) of the then 
existing Board of Directors, 
provided, however, the county 
p r . counties that may be so 
added to the then existing 
Authority riioll be given rep
resentation on the Board of 
Directora by adding additional 
directora in proportios-. to 
their population according to 
the lost preceding Fedisral 
Onaus.”

See. 2.. The foregoing <3on- 
stitutional Amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to be held oh 
the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November, 
1966, at which election all 
ballots shall have printed 
thereon the following:

•TOR the addition of Sec
tion 12 of Article IX of the 
CeaiUtation, authorising 

‘ the Legislature to provide 
by law for the creation, 
establishment, maintenance 
and operation -of Airport 
Authontics composed of 
one or more counties, and 
authorising the leira of a 
tax- not to exceed Sevente- 
Five Cents (76c) on the 
One Hundred ^ l l a n  ($100) 
vslustion of all taxable 
property within anch Air
port Authority except the 
property of state, regulated 
common carriers required 
by law to pay a  tax upon 
intanribl# aasete, after ap
proval of ito voters.” 
“AGAINST the addition of 
Section 12 of Article DC of 
the Constitution, author
ising the Legislators to pro- 
viite by taw for ^  ersa 
tioB, establishment, main
tenance and opention of 
Airport Authoritiee eom- 
posed ef one or more eoun- 
Uee, and anthorisiag tha 
levy of a tax not te exeaed 
Sevaaty-FIvu Cento (75e) 
oa the One Hundred Dol- 

• lara (|100) valuatioa of all 
taxable |ux>MrtT within s a ^  
Airport Authority except the 
property of state regulatod 
coinmen carrien reqiured by 
law te pay a tax upon ia- 
tenglMe aasete, after ap- 

I of its voters."
8. 11m Govsmor of 

Texas shall iasua tha aaesa* 
aary proclamatioB for the elec
tion. and this Amendment 
shall be published ia the man
ner and for tha length of time 
ss required by the Onstitu- 
tioa Slid laws «f this state.

jg m l

punuc NOTICK
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER ELEVEN ON THE BALLOT
PROPOSED C O N S T I T U 

T I O N A L  AMENDMENT 
TO BE VOTED ON AT AN 
ELECTION TO BE HELD 
ON NOVEMBER 8. 1966. 
SENATE JOINT RESOLU

TION NO. 19 proposing an 
Amendmcat to Saetion 49-d, 
Articia III of ths (institu
tion of ths Stste of Texas, 
declaring state policy regard
ing optimum dsvelopment of 
wster resenrohs; providing 
for the use of the Texas Ws
ter Dcvclopmeat Fund under 
such conditions ss the Legis
lature may preacribe by (>cn- 
«ral Law in the acquisition 
and development of storage 
facilities and any system of 
worlu properly appurtenant 
thereto; providiBg for the 
sale, lease or transfer of sach 
facilities under General Laws; 
providing for long-term con
tracts for water storage fa
cilities; authoriring the issu
ance of an addkiennl 1200,- 
000^000 ia bonds by the Texas 
waiWI Devriopmaat Board up
on a two-thirds (2/8) vote of 
ths elected members of each 
houae: providing that anticipa
tory legislation shall not ba 
invitiid oseause of its anfidjM- 
tory character; providing for 
tha necessary elaetion, form 
of ballot; and pfoclaonatioB 
and publicstion.
BE IT RESOLVED BT 

LEGISLATURE OF 
STATE OF TEXAS!
Saetkm 1. That Seethm 49^1 

of Artiete m  of Itm XkmO- 
tutioa of the Steti of Texas 
be amended to rand 6s fol
lows:

“SectioB 49-a. I t  k  henby 
dedaaud to bs the poliey of 
the State of Toxat to sncoor-
y ths optimum Ravstopment 

tha ttnited mnaJMr of 
faasible aitM avaflahle for ths 
eoautmetSon or unlaigement 
of dams and rsasivsirs for 
OMMWvatkiB of toei pwlie wa- 
to a  a t tha state, w U ^ w»> 
tera are held k  trust for tha 

puaa aad i MMflt sf tha paUk. 
Tha proessda from tha sale of 
tha additional bonds aathor- 
ksd haraondsr dspoaltod la 
Hm Texas Wster Dsvalownent 
Fond and ths prsossds of 

sutootlscd 
m< Section 49-c

£

CoDstitntiom may bs 
tha Tsxaa Water Ds- 

Boaxd, undsr so ^
------------M th a jA g ^ to r s
M |r  VNseribs by General

Law, including the •' require
ment of a permit for storage 
or beneficial use, for the ad
ditions! purposes of acquiring 
and developing storage facili
ties, end snjr system or works 
necessary for the filtration^ 
treatment aiid transportation 
of water from storage to 
points of treatment, filtration 
and/or distribution, including 
facilities for transporting ws
ter therefrom to wholesale 
purchasers, or for any ona or 
more of such purposes or 
methods; providM, however, 
the Texas Water Develop
ment Fund or any other state 
fund provided for water 
development, transmission, 
transfer or filtration shell not 
be used to finaiiM any project 
which contemplates or results 
in the removal from the basin 
of origin of any sarface water 
necessary to supply the rea
sonably foresteable future 
water requirements for the 
next ensuing fifty-year period 
within the river bu in  of ori- 

n, except on a  temporary, 
iterim basis.
“Under such provisions as 

the Legislature luay prescribe 
by General Law the Texaa 
Water Devslopraent Fund 
may be used for fiie conserva
tion and development of water 
for useful puriwses by con/ 

or recoBStruetion or 
enlargement of reservoirs 
eonsteocted or to ' bs con
structed or enlarged within 
the State of Texas or oa any 
straam eoBstitutiar a bounda
ry of the State of Texas, to
gether with say system or 
works nsessssry for tbo fil
tration, traatmeat and/or 
transportation of water, Ira 
any one or mors of tbo fol
lowing ffovsTniBsntal agen- 
c iaaT ^ Gm Unitod StatM 
Amerku or any agency, de
partment or iaateumentality 
thereof; by tho Slate of Tex
aa or any am nej, department 
or instnuMntalite thereof; by 
political sobdivijdm or bodies 
politic and corpsests of the 
state; bv interstate compact 
commissions to which ths 
State of Texas k  6 party; and 

municipal Soiporanoiis. 
1lN Lsgislatara jiuul provide 
terms snd comQfions under 
whieh the Texat Wster De- 
vslopmsnt Boexi may ssU, 
transfer or less< in whole or 
In any i iaiirvuir  and as- 
soektod systasa or works

which ths Texas Water De-. 
velopment Board has fiaaweod 
in whole or in part.

“Under suen provisions _  
the Legislstura may prescribe 
by General Law, tha Texas 
Wster Development Board 
may also execute long-tenn 

I Uicontracts with the United 
States or say of its sgencies 
for the acquisition snd devel
opment of storage facilities ia 
reservoira constracted or to 
be constracted by the Federal 
(kiverranent. Such contracts 
when executed ahall consti
tute general obligations of the 
State of Texaa in the same 
manner snd with the seme ef
fect ss state bonds issued un
der the authority of the pra- 
eedin|: Section 49-c of this 
(Constitution, and the pro- 
visiotis in said Section 49-c 
with respect to payment of 
principal snd interest on state 
iMnds issued riisll likewise ap
ply with respect to payment 
of principal and interest ra- 
q u ii^  to bs paid by sueh con
tracts. If storage Yacilities sra 
acquired for a term of yeara, 
■uen contracts shall contain 
provisions for rtnewsi tiwt 
will protect ths state’s invest
ment.

“The aggregate of the 
bonds BUthoriM .hereunder 
■hall not exceed |200/)00/)00 
and shall be ia addition to Hm 
aggregate of the bonds pre
viously suthorised by 
Section 49-« of Artiele UI of 
this Coustitation. Ths L e |^  
Istun upon two-thirds (2/8) 
vote of the elected members 
of esdl Bouse, sssy authorise 
the Board to issue all er any 
portion of such |200/)00j000 in 
additional bemds hm in  aa- 
thoriied.

"Tha Legislature shall pfro- 
vids terns sad condttions for 
the Texts Wster Development 
Board to sell, transfer or 
lease, in whole or in part, any 
acquired storage faaBtiee or 
the right to use sueh storage 
fsdlitiM together wtflk any 
assodatod system or works 
neceaaary for the filtratksij 
treatment or tranqMitslimi 
water at a pvks net mm 
than the diiuet east i t  tiM 
Board la acquiring bobm; and 
the Legidatan may nravide 
terms and conditions for the 
Board to Mil any ugnapprs- 
priatod polfic WMBM at tha 
state that m i|^t be stored ta 
such fadlitka. As a 
alto to the porehsM a t  
■toraga
cant thertfor ahsH hMM^s-
____xjraftl pemR n ^  iM
Texas Water (Coramlsskm s r  
its sueesasor ssthgikhE  thu

■ y ^ itioa a t sadi storage fa- 
cRUies e r the water impoaad- 
ed Ihereia. Hie money re
ceived from any sale, transfer 
er lease of storage facUitias 
or aseociated syetm or works 
ihall be used to pay prindpal 
and interest on state bonds is
sued or contractual obligatioBS 
incurred by the Texas Wster 
Development Board, provided 
that when moneye are suffid- 
ent te pay the full amount of 
iniSMkdneae then outstanding 
aad the full amount of inter
est to accrue thereon, any 
farther suras received from 
the sale, transfer or lease of 
sack storage fseUitiet or as
sociated system or works may 
)te aasd for the acquisition of 
additional storage facilities or 
adiodated system or worlu or 
fer providing financial oasis- 
taace as authorised by said 
Scctioa 49-e. Money raceived 
from the sale of water, whieh 
■hall tnehede standby ssrvies, 
nuy bo aatd for the opera
tion and maintenance of ac
quired fadlitiea, and for the 
paymeat ef prindpal and fai- 
terest on debt iaeuTTsd.

“Should the Legislature en
act enabling laws in sntidps- 
tion' of the adoption of tiUs 
Amendment, suA Acte shall 
not be void by reason of thair 
anticipateiT character.”

Sec. 2. The foragoing C ^- 
■titutioMU Amendment shall 
be subaiitted to a vote of tha 
qualified electon of this state 
at aa elertfon to be held oa 
tbe first Toeaday after 
first Monday ia November, 
19M, at which ak etiou all 
holkts shall hava printed 
taemoa the followiag;

“fUR Gm Constitutional 
AmeadmsUt anthorising the 
ksuance 6f on additional 
^.OOO/IOO in Texas Water 
iMvt iMMMBt Bonds and 
providing for further in
vestment of Gm TexM Wa
ter Drestopmeut Fund in 
reasm i rs and assodatod 
fadUUsa."
“AGAINST tho ‘Coastlta- 
tioaal Amendmtnt aathotk- 
ing the issnaUM of an addi- 
tMUd |MJ)00J)00 ia Texas 

~ '  nent Bends
for IhitiMr

________  ths Tans
Water Devalopment Fond 
la leMird ra  om  oasodatod 
fsiMitise *
Sae. I. Tha Govofasr at 

Tsxas ^ a ll koaa tha uibm 
ta>Y pradasMlIau for

tha

'V
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Ed Hamiltoii W rites of

Air Trip to Europe
Ed Hamilton, currently on a 

tour of the Holy Land, Europe 
and England, sent Ttie News last 
week end detailed notes on his 
trip and some observations which 
are very interesting. The News is 
printing some of the highlights 
of interest from his notes.

"After several years of planning 
on the Holy Land trip, I am with 
a group of people from over the 
Plains from Midland to Canadian 
and from Seminole to Abilene and 
Anton. The group includes six 
Methodist preachers . . .  the trip 
organised by Rev. R. L. Kirk Jr. 
of Seminole and also includes Di
R. L. Kirk Sr. and wife of Pampa, 
Dr. and Mrs. Ellis Todd of Well 
ington . . . and some of Prank 
Hill’s kinfolk, Mrs. F. L. (Mary) 
Akers and husband of Anson, a 
retired oil man. . . .

“Leave Lubbock 6:40 a. m. Aug.
S, }et flight to Dallas 90 minutes, 
altitude 25,000 peak, speed 420 
mph. Bre^fast in air consists of 
hot cakes, sausage, roll and cof
fee. Very good and good service.
. . . While in Drtias. my cousin 
and husband, Mr. and Mn. J. L. 
Gambrell visited me.

"Leave Dallas 10 a. m. in 707 
Boeing, altitude 37,000 speed 600 
mph. Another breakfast, second 
today . . . flight so smooth not 
a ripple on coffee . . . Arrive at 
Kennedy Airport, N. Y. 12:35 
Lubbock time. __

“I am sitting around lobby of 
International Air port Just look
ing. Seems to me there are more 
people that look different from a 
Texan than I ever uw. Seems like 
everybody is trying to go some
where. As we passed United Air
lines station, we saw planes all 
over the ramp. They are on strike 
and the pickets are walking b a ^  
and forth. Looks to me Ifte a lot 
of wasted energy.

“Leave N. Y. 8.00 p. m. Lub
bock time via Air France, 3600-

W A S H I N G T O N  A N D  

t r r  AA A I I rSMALL BUSINESS”
By C. W I L S O N  H A R D E R

Mr. Kleinschmidt and wife ftom] 
Dallas; his father a retired Tech 
professor.

“It is now 24 hours sinpe I left 
home but seems much longer. We 
flew from N. Y. last night going 
east at 600 mph. and ran into 
daylight in two and a half hours 
—sjiortest night I have ever lived 
through. Another breakfast, it 
consisted of cold bread, butter. 
Jelly served with some 'of the 
foulest coffee 1 ever tried to 
drink. The coffee even curled my 
hair, as short as it is. Looking 
down on Paris I have never seen 

^  many houses with red roofs.
‘Two hour flight to Rome, now 

flying over (iSeneva, Switwrland 
. . .  for lunch we had half-done 
roast but it had been cooked some 
days ago. Water here on the 
plane comes from a small sealed 
can and is pure mountain water— 
very good and clear as crystal.
. “Well, we got here (Rome) and 
settled in Reale Hotel. It must 
have been built 100 years or moref, 
ago, but is still in good state. 
Furniture very expensive. I have 
never seen a hotel furnished more 
luxuriously.

“I contacted several business 
men and all were very friendly 
There are more small businesses 
per block than I have ever seen.
A business will face the front and 
be onl3T about 10 feet wide, with 
no back door. The front doors are 
made of iron and slide op to 
open. The merchant opens about 
8 or 0. stays until noon,-then goes 
home for two hours.

“In the morning, we visite<} 
mostly the VaticM and old chusc^* 
buildinp. Old walls and buildinp 
date back as far as 1,000 to 2,000 
years B. C., maybe older.

“In the evening, we visited the 
Appian Roadway and the Cata
combs which have quite a bloody 
history back of them.

In the hotels, the work is all
mile flight to Paris, to arrive 3:30 done by men and boys. The wait-

Lubbock time; altitude, 57,-' ers start-working early in life. By
I the time some of them are grown

“Spent some 1:30 in Paris.! they are quite qxpert.
While at Paris airport I met a! “The Amphitheatre was first

As any working newspaper. 
man knows everybody knows 
more about how. to run a news, 
paper, especially those who 
have never run one.

s e e
Bat se far aewspapars have

been fortunate ia Bm fact that 
the doctrine ef the freedom ef 
the press has 
kept eht of 
thetr hair the 
Interference 
by b n r e a n -  
orats. 

s e e
Thus, news, 

p a p e r  men,  
can by and 
l a r g e ,  feel 
some sympa
thy , tor the 
broadcasting

O. W.  HarSer 
industry under 

the thumb of the government 
in the form of the Federal 
Communications Commission. 

* * *
As everysns recognises, tele- 

vislen Is mainly shew bnsinem. 
What one thinks ef the carrent 
sAeiiags Is nst se Impertaat, 
as ae eae Is forced to leek a t a 
bad show. Bat the shows are 
designed is  reach an aadleace, 
last as a merle or stage play Is 
deslgaed Is attract people, 

e -e e
One of the severest critie's 

op the TV industry has ‘long 
been E. William Henry, retlr. 
Ing chairman of the FCC He 
ip ,a 36 year old law school 
gradixate who spent some three 
years practicing law befoce 
hooking on with government 

e s s
Despite the fact that ho has

q«*»eacted m SM. bs te a  be(
▼elablo abeni what the 
of TV shews shoaU be. Ib is  is 
a  otraage manifestatisa of bn. 
reaacm ey. A ssaa eaa be ap- 
potatod le a |sb  Bko this, with 
akoolatsly ns simavlaacs la 
the shew bastasse, aad by vir.
^  w»Ui»i s ŝmwii a  isswwm Smmihii

tae ef the appointment imrae. 
diateiy becomes aaether George 
Bernard Shaw, Ibsen. Shake- 
^ a r e  aad Cole Porter rolled 
late one. And Judging by some 
of thetr ntteraaces, it Is doubt 
fnl even with effort that they 
weald ever attain la shew bnsi 
aees aaderglMdlM. - •  level 
above Mtaakf?* ' 

s e e
In the youthful retiring FCC 

chairman’s latest blast at the 
broadcasting Industry, he ful. 
minsted quite extensively on 
cigarette advertising. Obvious
ly some TV cigarette advertis
ing Is pretty stupid, but it is 
doubtful that It accomplishes 
much in undermining nation, 

e e e
Of coarse, be refers to the 

carrent bH ef geverameatal 
asneeass whereby It la new the 
Uw that an  cigarette packages 
a naeance ase ef the protect 
assy ba a  health hasard. 

e -e e
New this piece of inlorina. 

tion eras perhaps not stgrtUng 
news to embody. Every young, 
ster in s e b ^  ia taught that eig. 
arettes a ra  bad. They are sIm  
taught that alcohol is harmfuL 
This has been going on for 
years, yet the consumption of 
both keeps going u im ud . 

e e e
Aad i f lhe  U sekera U  a  per. 

’s yontk, aad kU privatesea's yont 
pkyslelaaa 
caaast sen Urn IkU siewpelat, 
bqw deee aay baroaaerst ex. 
pact ke eaa sac coed, see

This is a pertset axampU at 
bureaucracy running amok, 

e e e
V lbs a w e  hwl ef beldkur a

UfanOds 
M U pm fair to U.

r--
\

\ \
Cordon-Southland News

on(By Mrs. Edmund Wilke) Denver, Colorado, and w u 
j ^ t h e r  sreek has passed and their way back to Plano, 

thegood Lord once again blessed Mrs. Henderson and Mrs. Wil- 
ns 4Hth a nike rain. In fact, we, lingham from Post were Saturday.: 
hav0\ feeeivid several small rains night dinner guasts in the home^ 
here in Southland and believe you of Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Ellis.

David Spraherry Is 
North Texas Grad

Daqton—^David Carr 'Spraherry 
of O’Donnell ia among 612 seniors 
who have applied for bachelor's 
degrees at North Texu State Uni
versity.

Summer' commencement exer. 
cises are scheduled for 8:00 p. m. 
Aug. at Fouta Field.

Spraherry, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Carr D..Spraherry of O’Donnell, 
is seeking the bachelor of business 
administration degree in general 
business.

Glen Hopkins To
SV

Thunday mominj. They will be 
on their way to Austin and are 
stopping by to eat breakfast with 
us.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Fox from 
Idalou and' Mrs. Tince Bowren ol 
Lubbock were Sunday evening 
guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. D. EUis.

Get WT8U Degree
^anyoa—Olen Hopkins^^of Ta- 

hoka is among 880 oandidatea who.
expect to receive degrees at West 
Texas State University’s summer 
convocation Aug. 25.

The summer commencement wil] 
be at 8:00 p. m. In the FieldhouM, 
and speaker will be^Dr. Lester E. 
Harrell, Jr., aasistan t̂ commission
er of Higher- Education, Coordin
ating Board, Texas College and 
University System.

President and Mrs. James P. 
Comette will honor graduating 
students at a reception at 8:00 
Pv'm., Aug. 23, at their home.

Glen is a candidate for the 
Bachelor of Science degree.

He is the son of Mrs. Wands 
Hopkins and has been employed 
by the O’Donnell Public l^o o ls  
as assistant football coach.

Texans pay out leas taxas from 
their personal incomes than citi- 
sens In 83 other stotes. Only about 
9.1 per cent of the average Tex
an’s personal income goes for 
taxes. The luUionsl average is 0.7 

' per cent, according to Texas Stat# 
Ifigchen Asfociation.
. SWEET STREET BAPTIST 

^CHURCH 
Tabaka, Texas ■ -

Shelby Bia^p, Pastor
Sunday SchMl .......- .....9:49 6. 01.
Morning Worship ------ 10:55 a.m.
Evening Worship .........6:30 p. m.
Training U nion.......  7:80 p.m.

Wednesday 
Teachers and

Offieers meeting  7:30 p.m.
Prayer service ..... ....._.8:00 p. m.
Choir Ptwctice ............  8:80 p. m.
Junior and Intermediate

GA.’s _________::.:....7:30 p, m.
Sunbeams Monday  8:00 p. m.
RA.’s .....  —7:30 p. m.
Y.W.A. Tuesday -------- JKW p. m.

t'!
M. !i'

i-ftl
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I n ikj-rr

ffr E  M ttktmata. MmHa Thw

ROTUNDA. STATE CAPITOL
Austin

‘ID

&

'if'

Now yow ean how

Cvqey for your personal and 
ilnosa motorial. Tbla hemdy 

combinotlon unit has cord 
flio drowor. two Uttor fllo 
drowors and lorgo storoqo 
eecHon. AN are locked ot ono 
turn of ono koy in qno i o ^  
S o u n d l y  constructed cind 
bondeomoty finished In grey 

-nr ~green. See thb 
V N I M I E  unit at 
Mbe Mds hi • tli* i'

used as a place to fight wild anl- 
waU, later for men gladiators to 
fight later as an Army barracks. 
Half of it was destroyed by an 
earthquake, but was rebuilt years 
liter, ind is now only a tourist 
attraction.

“The lira is valued at 15 cenfe 
our money.

“They have cars by the thous
ands. but about 99 out of 100 are 
small. The drive like they are in 
a hurry all the time. They drive 
smhll cart for two reasons—roads 
too narrow and gas too high. The 
only stations are Just pumps 
along the sidewalk and curb. I 
didn't tee a wash rack in Rome.

“We took leave from the airport 
for Cairo, E^gypt, on a UAAR 
plane, over Mediterranean at 30,- 
000 feet, and landed in Cairo at 
2:00 a. m. Cairo time, took two 
hours to get to hotel, up at 7 a. m. 
(short night). Aug. 6. People at 
airport very friendly. Our -guide 
has on a dreu and a long frock 
or coat and a little cap—some
thing like I used to wear when a 
boy. We called it a skull cap; it 
shut out all the air from your 
head. Maybe that’s the reason I 
im ao abort of hair today.

“Up at 7 a. m., looked out the 
window and found we had slept 

the hanks of the Nile_Bhrer.

me, we are really thankful for 
them. Everything sure does look 
pretty and the weeds have grown I 
a foot, ba! I

Mr. and Mri. David Johnson

Coach and Mrs. Robert Dyest 
entertained the football boys in 
their home on Thursday evening 
with an Ice cream tupepr. Ap-- 
proximately 20 boys attended this

front Mdtand spent Wednesday | social and enjoyed it very much 
visiting in the home of Mr. and This la an annual event in the

on
Breakfast of toast, roll, water 
melon preserves, and coffee that 
would float an irtm wedge.”

(To be continued)

THE NEWS

UNITED PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH ’

C  M. Heoson, PaMer
iunday School — ......-  9:45 a.m.
Sunday morning

Worship -------------  11:00 t.m .
Sunday evening

W orship............ ....— P* ■■
Wednesday

Bible Study —-----------t:45  p. m.

Mrs. Leo StoIIe and Beverly. Mrs. 
Johnson is the former Sue
Pritchard.
* The Southland Cheerleaders re-

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Carnes, both

t | Ihe Cheerlesding
ScRm I that was held at Tech,
with several honors. They won s 
first place and a third place in 
the “Yell” competition. Lct’a give 
these girls a great big congratu
lation. For Juat a little school, I 
think that Is real food.

Wendel GUea. grandson of Mrs.

Dyeas home. 
Mr. and Mrs Ben Vemoh and

played in the Little League games 
and playoffs that were held in 
Lubbock recently. Seems the 
young man ia quite a baseball 
player and hopes to make a career 
of it. His mother, Mrs. Ruth Gilet. 
aocompinied the team from Fort 
Worth. They lost their first game 
but won their second one.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Smith and 
Madalyn from Plano visited in 
our home ovemisht on Monday 
of last week. They had been to

from Lubbock, were Sunday lunch 
guetas in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. D. Ellis. Mr. Vernon and 
Mrs. Ellis arc sister and brother.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon MsnseO from 
Dnncan. Oklahoma, are visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. G. D. EIIU. Mrs. 
Maniell la the daughter of Mn. 
ERis.

Football-* practice started this

When you visit the rotunda diroedy under the dome of the Stain Capitol ia 
Austin you can see Texas in the past, present and future.

On the stone floor are the seals of Spain, Mexico, France, the Republic of 
Texas, the Confederacy and the United States. On the walla hang portraits 
of all Texas heads of state —  presidenls of the, RepubUe and governors 
since 1846.

Then, looking some 300 feet straight up, one has ao uninterrupted view 
inside the great dome. You can dream what the future baa bi store for Texas, 
as you lift your ayes.

Memories nuke ‘Ibxam  proud of their heritaga. The present, loo, is a 
challenge to continue Texas’ great role in the affairs of oar N atioa We aU 
want our children to have a secure and safe future.

U. S. SAVINGS BONOS STRENG-THEN AMERICA I

G. D. Ellis, from Fort Worth,, morning (Monday) at 6:30 a. m.

One way we can all contribute to e safe and secure Amatke is flatwigb ffw 
purchase of U. S. Savings Bonds. Bond purchases help ow  Nation to 
strongw financially and econooticaily.

I think that there will be around 
20 boys going out for football 
this year. I was up at the gym 
when they got through and from | 
the looks of things, they really | 
had a good workout, all the boys' 
were literally dragging along i t  
ter it was all over. Let’s all help 
root these boys on to victory this 
fall and wiottf.

Mr. and Mn. George Tiefel and 
children from Hereford will visit 
in our home for a short time on

This means added strength for aD.

K ffgp  F rffw dom  in  Y o u r F u tu ro  w H h

U. S. SAVINGS BONDS
Far frtt information m  ifw siflits and 
vacation spots tf Ttxss. uritt TOlfimTHUS TOMttT DCm om UT AgCNCT. 
Bos IT, Cspltal Station, Austin. Tesst.

The U. $. Oerernmenf dbea not 
pay far sdverfialap. The 

Traaourr Oapoftmant jhenta this 
newspaper for ffs patrMn mippart

Anyone Can

Snap Yow  Picture

Ten years frorn ‘iiowi you 11 be srlad-

C td n a m l rmney
■jt *
MnHft Your Portrait!

ELECTRIC AIR CONDITIONING

'U

Enjoy oarty n>oming cooIoms and froahnou 
•n day tong with modem electric eir condi* 
tioning. Forget elzxling tempereturee, duet, 
pollen end other dfecomforte of eummer 
heat • • • Inctall electric elir oondHianlng. lt*e 
dependable like your electric refrigerator—  
ueee )uet free elf end electricity— retgilree 
no water.

» c
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